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and the community In general Is satlsf~ctory, along with the ade~

quacy of shopper parking. ~

The general attitude of Allen~s retail cler:ks and' Io>cai mer
chants was rated high on the surveYI as was'fhe attitude' o~ local
merchants toward encouraging. farmers' trade,

Forty-four percent of those responding said fhey were satisfied
with the efforts of local organizations In contributing toward the
betterment of the community, while 31 felt efforts were good and
21 percent indicated they were poor. 1

THE SURVEY indicated that the majority of residents (55 per
cent) are satisfied with th~ condition of the communl,ty's streets.
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tunlties for recent high school graduates who choose to stay in
"Allen.

Seventy-two percent responding said the contr01 of loose dogs
was poor and 93 percent indiGated there are not enough oppor
tunities available locally for recent hfgh school graduates.

Residents 'also are concerned with the general appearance of
highway approaches to town, wtfh 40 percent indict;:lting that the
general appearance is poor

Thlrty·elght percent also said the appearance 'ot vacant fats in:
the community is poor, while 45 percent said they were satisfied
with th,~ condition of vacant lots.

MOST RESIDENTS think the appearance of downtown Allen

OF "THOSE responding, 62 percent said recreational titcilities
and programs In the,commvnlty for senior citizens are good,

Filty,flve percent indicated that th€UJ~al~abIliWof Jlrogra":,s
and services for senior citizens is good, white 92 percent..felt, the
comm'unlty, has adequate, sUltab(~ hoo$ing for the elderly, ';

Regarding recreational facilities and programs for school age
-children, 54 percent Indicated they were poor.

A majority of those responding also felt recreational facilities
and ,programs for teenagers and adults of. th~ community .are
poor, along with the availability of programs and services.

OTHER MAJOR areas of concern''faclng reslde'nts Include"the
control of loose dog,~ and the avaJlability of sufficient oppor-
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lee clllze"$ of Ihe Alien community appear fa be more than
satisfied with the types of programs, services, and hOusing
available to them.

AlIen',leenage and young adult POPulallon, on lhe olher hand,
feets recreational-programs and facilities available to them is
poor. ..

J:h~ wer~ the. oplnion$ expr-essed on- a community attlfude
survey distributed last February to approximately 370 residents
01 Allen,

Cyndl Snyder, protlden! 01 IheAllen Community Oevelopmenl
Club. which distributed the !urv@y.'$aidresultswerereleasedlast
week with neaTly 120 p\!rsons responding.

Ofte...unDlleo 5eUf/tTH yeAR

StudJ~says_merchantsignore WSCst

Allen residents sPlit on comm....ity programs, .ervi~s,'~~ilitli':
- ~ -; -------------~---:-- . . '-- ----- - ------ ., '

- - '-I!'-nalysJs shows that the students'
average ,responses do not vary to an alarm
Ing etttent from class to class," U'le report
contlnued, noting that both male and female
responses were quite similar.

The survey, which utilized questionnaires,
was distributed to a sample of the WSC stu·
dent body from freshmen through senl,ors.

College low priority for chamber members
Wayne's bUSlnes~ community may be Ig

noring a malor part of its market -'Wayne
Siale College Sludenls.

That's the upshot ot a recent Wa'l~e

Chamber of Commerce commissioned
'suryey'conducled by lhe WSC Small
Business Institute, an arm of the Nebraska
8uslneu Develpment Center.

Thereporl, published In lhe chamber's
Apr-ll newsletter, Indicates Ihat fh~e'ls "no "THE ONLY-malar dlfferer;'ces found are
bond or rapporr: between W~C stu~ntsand In on·campus to off-campus comparisons of
fhe cltY;S.,bUslness community, pvrchases and'awareness," the report said.

.---- -..---.- -- "It appears that fhe busln-.!.~~~n!!'i._

THE SURV-EY, which wa-. c'M......,o·"ted----t-e--- ,is IgaOi I"g Ihe college ·target market,'· it
determJne the attitudes- of WSC. students continued.
tOW'''-d.the_Wayneboiine-s5--COmmu~1ty,waS 'According to the report, off·campus
conducted aind ana'yzed by the S-BI with stude-nts do mor.e shopping in Wayne than do
recommendaflons for cUy merchan"~. on·campus s'.udents.

"FOI lIie eiilh e :samp'e~ Iftesur-vey results Off· campus ,stUdents also are more aware
$how fhat, Wayne S.tate,~tudent$ ar(':' ~slcal' of specials and sales In Wayne, than are on
Iy neutra,t In their opinions of the Wayne campus students. the report Indicated.
business c-ommunlfy,u tbe-report !laid. "This leads 10the conclusion that a lack of

awareness is the major cause 01 the
apathetic relationship between Wayne State
students and the Wayne business communi·
ty," the report said.

"'BY FAILING to adver.ise to the college
population, Wayne .busineS5e·S are letting
approximately one-third ,of their pofen.flal
target market Slip awa:y," the report added.

Survey results showed that· less than half
of the stUdents' lo'al' shoppl~g,, Inc.ludl_n~ .
necessities-and other-purchases, is done in
Waynp .

'-'This- leaves -over half ot their sales poten·
tlal for Dther -business- communities," the
report continued.

Students also indlcate(f. according 10. the
survey results. that Wayne's prices are
"slightly high," but not to an extent thaf a

See STUDY, page lOa

A recent Wayne Chamber of Commerce membership survey
places Wayne State College at the bottom of merchant
prlorifies.

The survey, conducted by the chamber In February In an ef
fad 10 evaluate its own effectiveness, showeQ WSC receiving the
lowest priority out of 45 responses -

Chamber _g,!!,!,stlonnaire~ were sen.t to 150 members...with----a--30-
percent response.

WHEN RESPONDING chamber members were asked to rank
the .top live priorities In a Hr,l of 16 interes1 are-as, WSC got a
single vote

Survey results were published in the' April chamber newslet·
te'

Ironically, in the same Information package, a chamber

commlssi-Oned Small Business Institute survey Indicated that
Wayne merchants are "letting approximately one-third of their
potential market Slip away" by not targeting the college student
market.

The second lowest priority, .ranked .,by the 45 chamber

2=~;~~~~~~~Y~:~~~~~ls~~~-E:"!~~'"'~"!III!"d-+-~

TOURISM PROMOTION als9 helped anchor the bottom of the
priority ,list. as did business 'recognition activities, Intorma
tional brochures and crime prevention.

Industrial development topped the priority list with mo"rethan
60 percent of those responding to the survey ranking it as No: 1-

. 'J.--~
See CHAMBER, page lOa

Photography: lJ V ala I

trees and a fence at Wayne's Middle School. Area residim.ts iN!slly
weathered Ihe overnight snowfall that settled on the countryside with.a
quiet splendor,

IT WAS OKAY to·lk/ke along on the way 10 work Wednesday morning if
you were bedazzled by the handiwork of yet another early-spring
snowstorm, The storm sprinkled powdered"sugar snowflakes on these

Just poking olong

Board accepts hearing director's resignation . .. .

·E$Uappoints an assistant administrat91
personnelal JO.>Why·lhel'.la,ary ed'. '"
luslment.w~rebelng held u!' untllanoor.,., '" _
menLI,-.,_~.w.llll:-Certlfl~l·

membe.r.s... ,", ',," ,
"I absoluhily ..e:noco~ne~lliln·~n.i'

lhe. ~erflllild .•~d 11011:certlf,~.I.II/;1!lI1,11.'·
board. maml>e~Jae~,w.he.~ecotn~~
Ihal ihe fIIIll/!ll.llons ~m/llllO • >' '
.alary' adlu.lme!\ls 1011 ROI'I:.c~,memo ", ",',1"· .: . '•. ","" "",
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Vopala'noky's 1I0nl and concorn'',irlllll'r'"

By Randall Howell

Anntt Svoboda has aJready mol -her
Waterloo...

..Waferloo. Iowa. thut Is.
And, during tOOne"t few weeks she will be

meeting her Wayne.
Svoboda. a 24-year-old ,eastern Iowa

naUve, begin her duties as e)(ccullve vlee
pre.ldenl·QHhe -Wayne Chilmber of Com'
merce Wednesday.

Newexec
-- _ .._----_.. ,

"'S'e.e'S·'.AA... "..' .... ,~.. ,.. ,-;:;1

business
Quild-up

AN IOWA larm
girl, Svoboda loin·
ed the Wayne
chamber~
working wllh lhe
Waterloo (Iowa)
Chambe' 01 Co.m·
merce,

As communlly af
fairs mana'ger for
the Waterloo
chamber, Svoboda
worked wllh a suc·
cessful year· long citywide promotion called
"My Walerloo."

A graduate of the University of Northern
Iowa In Cedar FaU", Waterloo's twin city,
Svoboda began her chamber work as an In·
tern while working her way through college.

". started as an intern during the' 198'
se-mester," Svoboda told The Wayne Herald
Tu_y. .

'" STEPPED Inlo Ihe responslbllllles of .
the community allalrs manager's posilion
aller he la" I""'Walerloo c~amber and loin·
ed Ihe Beel,lco (NIl C~a",be, a' Com'
merc. as Its ••ocullve .vlce presldenl," .X,

plalned Svoboda. who was:app.olnled 10 the
Wayne position 'asl m."lh I;>y Ihe chamber's
executive S!f4rch commltlee.

Svoboda, who has lJ d~ble degree - a
bache'OT$ dooree In .communl<;allons and
one In arl hillory, moved 10 Wayne Monday.

"1 wilt ,be trying to meet as many com
munity member. and ~hambe.rmembers as
pllHlble during lhe nexl leW week.:' said
jhe brown-eyed b,une"e, who plans 10 "get
001 and meet" lhepeople, I..' Rodney' Ga,wood. SlIl!.erlnlendenl al njlnlslrelor.. and Olla.!!!! T"I'pe. super.\tlsOr. _Clay'walarjCumu.c"nI-'-<II.ptrle-iHet-
'~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~JCSChROI5;has biiiililred to fill of-lnst-"vCl1onal setYll;:M.,c:~ -- .. -.. t"eli between the Educational, Service Unit.

"THE (OFFEE pot will be on lor vl.ifOl'S Ihe newly creallld. posiflon 01 al.I.lanl ed· Board members Tuesday nlghl alsp ap' andlhe ESU Educallon Ass9c1atlon.
lie,," el. fhe. chamber 0I11ee· 100," added mlnlllralClr 01 E.duealfona' Se,vlce Unit p,oved Tappe's. cont,acl' ler. the coming Clay'. conlrael, 'as app,oved Tuesday
Svllboda,e.plalnl'!9 lhal her - would be One year. His conlract. celis lor .. salary 01 nlghl, cell. fOr a salary 01 .30.000 lor 205

"";",,0:,:=' f':ia:~~~r::.lr~~~~~x_·< W~~lIln~:'::~~:~,:t":I~~::~~~~~ :~~:~eIOr 220 deY., plu. lull lamlly In· dal~ll~!~OI~:I~g~n~a~y ~;~~;,'::::;._ will be
I~ to r,,",denl. beyond lha clly IImlto, 10~~,':I\I~a $30,500 cOnlracHo'GarwOod. , dele,mlnedwhen Ihe new asslslanl ad-

""d IIke.loaKplore llOIIlng agrlcUliure In.addlililn,·.Garwood'S contrADllncludes INA NARRoW vole TuesdaV night, Ihe mlnlolralor begins hi. dulles In July.
moro .'nVjllved ,n Way",","sald Svoboda, 1100 lor II'lOYll)\lexpen~, 1160 for proleo' board al.. approvad a conlracl for ESU' , A
whog,pi upona norl"'all.lowa lamlly "01101 organlzallon duet, and lull lamlly In' psychOlogl.1 Lllrry Clay, INOTIIER.cllci~ b1Jlii'jI.
farm.'Tbe. l.r.........dJ·lobe·I~V~IYedfrilllOre sura.nell; . . ..., -. ., Vollngagal~ot offorlng.Ct.ya.c~nlracl at cepllhe ,eslg
community att.lr,.;,lher.'1 luchan In' Tha. nOw ••llslanlallmlnlsl'alo, will Ihls lime Were boerd'''''e.lclenl· Claire .waY!l8.ESU'dl
f1u_...·. th....• ../~.,sI\t said, "The Ind.IVldual ~lnhl •.ESU dullel July L lIan"I1.9f. Coleridgeanlt:..RJlndy .Shaw of' "In .le.II.r 01

. ltOI ffeel ha 1"- h' , . wayne.:. Bo.ard. me",ber'..B.ob J'~.I and ~y' admlnl.1
t~?:'=:'nfy.~ectl ~:"'/' ....I muc, . THE ASSISTANt admlnl.I, .lor's POII' Oava Haype_1l on. lhe Vole, ' perSon.1

~~ .'... . i'.:.:"~"'"·-';> ·lhjll,'IIll"z"f·!H~I/lINIIlf:.". "/leell(trYcleflnllelywllshouJd hl,e Clay Vopel

c:' 010.. DAi.. ·· .WfiOM.·"p/I'enls :"'J.oe .anet.. .I111:ESUifilff:·_lijljlr6Ved 18v.,al nlll$- back/'...ldS".w/.who .ciltjd.i1ogollaIIQn .ca,
. f CI IIllObyiht'\lllII'd,.· ." . . .'. ..' . concei'~'.a.lhe ....J!...nh~_\t_!:!!'!!!·!!··~n~ItJIfi~~~~~

_' .-_. :_lY~ '. of. ru!~ " .ytl.r,' ~T.m.. _.'~,_ ,W;;,I(l!~"~6itJ~OOiiHJ..-p'il"'~"N~:,"~ -""no a(ffli,)itJ!8,. :' ~ :,--,.' ',,~""".;~, ,.') ,- ", . i

. Slle'!'XEC,.PAge lOla 'mlnlllrailVO·Siall' ,. aN '. Herry .. MU!s.·· ;ad, Shaw saldilo,wa. concerned a1lOuI$etfl,ng



Was hel~ March 20 al wa..hou..
headquarlers In Norfolk.

LeRoy Rubeck of WInside was
B winner from Millers GW
Markol and recelveil -a $SO gill
cerlilleate,

Kenneth Jaeger 01 Winside won
a wrist walch iilrOugh an In·store
drawing held at Mlllars Markel,
owned and operaled by _Mr. an~
Mrs. Da!e Miller of Winside,

years as instructor in first aid, water safety and her
specialty, CPR. Mary has worked six years in the nurs·
ing field. She conducts free blood pressure clinics each
month and initiated and supervises the first aid ,acllity
at the Wayne County fair. Bothwomen will continue to
serve the'Red Cross.

.business note.

The sweepstakE!5 drawing,
which Included 100 prize winners,

Mille" GW Market In WInside
recently particIpated In the 51St
anniversary sweepttakes spon·
sored by Affiliated Foods and lis
290 Independent -relallers
throughout Nebraska, South
Dakota, Kan~s, Iowa and Min,
nesota.

wH,1 be hetd thts Friday evening at 7:30 to hall meeting approv~g1.the,formation of a
_ f~~~~l~J.i.!it~~~J jir...9!Jps to w~rk on pro· .t_Qmm.!Jni~y C(Q'dlnaftOg_ COl,lncH to' work

lects listed In the report, - with groups u~rtaklngeac" prolect.
salmon said representatives ot communi· The c~nc,1I wUJ be made up of represen·

. tv organizatiOns ~re esDecla~rged.tQJ'lt:._ taHv:es f,rom each organization 1n
tend the me&ting in the Wakefield School ··_et_.·---~
muttl-purpose r~m. SahTI(ID said a sign·up sheet will be

':'-~----a.,""alliJb~do'fRight's ",eetlng.flll" per,
Ciane Sheppard of Norfolk, a represen· sons who have a particular proiect they

tative ot the Neb~aska Department of wish to be involved with.
Economic Development. will be present to The tOp five projects listed in the report.
explain and assist. with getting the project according to Salmon. are physician recruit·
improvements underway. ~ ment, rental housing, law enforcement, in·

dustrial development. and community
RESiDENTS attending the March to n clean·up. _

-police report
'\

VOLUNTEER WORKERS Mary Nichols (left) and
Berniece FultclJl _ll'ightl accept a,wards from Dick
Armstrong, chairmen of the local Red Cross chapter,
Special citation awards were made for exceptional
volunteer service to_ the two members of the local Red
Cross chapter. Berniece has served for more than 16

Ensz said. the Judge Hilton set a
$400 cash bond for Seyl after his
arrest Sunday by police. Hilton
said that Seyl, unable to post
bond. remaIned in ttte county jail
Wednesday morning.

According to police, Seyl
allegedly was invol ....ed in a series
of disputes invol .... ing a girlfriend.

ACCORDING TO Wayne Caun
t~Atforney Sob Ensz, the third
degree assault charge is a misdtl
meaner

Seyl was scheduled to be ar·
raigned Thurs.day morning
before Wayne County Judge
Philip Riley, according to Lu ....er
na Hilton, associate judge.

MIKE SALMON, presldenl 01 the Com
m.u.nl1¥--C!lJb~.....said- another: p.tbt1c meeting

. A 20 year old man is being he~~driVingon private property In the
in the Wayne County jail 0 400 block of Ninth Street west.
charges of third-degree assault n Mondav. police investigated
after a seriC'a of Easter Sunday the theft of a business sign from
incidents that led to his arrest by an Insurance company owned by
Wayne Potice. Janice Ellis of Wayne.

- According \ to police, the sign
Conley G, Seytof Randolph was was reportedly taken sometime

~~~s~~~hb:,.~~:~~en:::~:.v1l7~~e;~ ootween Friday and Saturday.

woman, accordlr1'g to police ON TUESDAY, police in
vestigated the theft 01 two cases
of beer from a delivery truck
parked along the south side of
BIIIsGW_

And, also on Tuesday, pollee
also investigated the theft of doOr
glass from a washing machine at
Superior Speedy Wash at Ninth
and Main streets.

Police also investigated a junk
car complaint on Tuesday

The car, which was behind
Barner's Lawn Service· on Main
Street. had been sold to several
people In a series 01 transactions,
according to pollee.

And, early Wednesday morn·
ing, potlce impounded an aban·
doned rect boys bicycle in the 200
block ot lOth Street east.

The Wakefield Community Club has
received a project repod frqm the_~~~ras.~~_

Department of Economic Development
wt!ining mitjor areas of concern facing the
community.

-- Tfie---r-ep:ort;-\.vhTch ats-o---tists-'"1'~-

aV'aiiable to the communitv_ w~s_prepared

~ 1o_ng-<t_U-meeting-iA-M._~h

Nearly 70 residents attended.last lTIonth's
town hall meetjng to discuss results of a
communlly attitude survey conducted in
January by the Community Club.

, . ,
~eyer,·Wayne, Olds:. Jack
,Klngslon, Vlayne, Olds: RIChard

1983~ Eugene Gubbels, Car·
~o1f, Chev. Pickup; tim Thomas,

-Wayne, ..J;!lds; V!!'9!L..f.eM5

"ma~ril!ge

li~s

Chimney fire
THE WAYNE Volunteer Fire Department responded
to a chimney fire at the Don and Judy Sherman
residence at 608 Nebraska Street, Monday. There were
no injuries and no major damage as a result of the fire,

Icounty court

Tues

Oav ' Hi' Low Rain

Sat 38F 31 F o~o
3C ·IC

Moo

Sun

property
transfers
April 4 - Alice M. and Fred W

Bruns to Margaret L.
Krusemark, Win of the SW 1/4 of
15·25·4, OS $70.40.

April 4 - Fred W. and Allee M.
Bruns to Dale R. Krtlsemark.
SElf" 16·25·4, OS $210.10.

38F 29F 0.0",
,..,..,~--_.~-'~

42F 28F 0.0
5C ,2C

38F 32F· 0.22
3~· OC 2"

Snow

Wayne's voJun-teer fl-reilghters nave launched an area·wide
chlldrens' finger printing project. according to Larry Creighton,
firefighter and project chairman.

Creighton said fhe-project, which was approved and funded by
the_board'of-the-W~R-ural Ftr-e--Distrid Tuesday night w~1I

offer .-parents an opportunity to obtain better identification
records for their children.
·~Oj.ed.......whicb..js_slmilar.:...tcUhose-Omahaand SJovx Cit¥.

will be conducted in coniunction with' the Wayne County
Sheri-ff's Department, according to Creighton.

Creighton saId maTenal was on Ofderror Thevoluftfeerp-r'CF
iect, which will feature finger printing and' basic statistic'al
data, such as weight, height, hair color, eye color, etc.

According to Creighton. the records are turned over to parents
for safekeeping until such time as an emergency, such as a
missing child, warrants producing the identification records to
aid law enforcement officers and agencies.

Creig.hton· said mOf"e. defails about the project would be
available soon to area parents.

Mkhael Voog graduated with distinction' from' machine tool
and design, diemaker optlon'techrtQ'ogy at Southeast Communi·
Iy College, MIIIlll"d Campus on Friday, March 18.

Of the 100 graduating students: apprOXimately 20 were
l'ecognjz~as outstanding graduates during commencmeent ex·
~rclses held at the Lowell A. Welsh Student Center.

Eligiblity for the "with distinction" award is limited to those
h~ving aCJ:lJ_l!Lld~letta..3...1.s....srade_P.OLnLMl.ecag.e...on..a_!S.o-_st;.ale in
lhelr~technof_..

Dr. Robert Eicher, Southeast Community College area presi
dent, presented each recipient a certificate of achievement and
an honor medallton on behalf of the Southeast Community Col
lege Area Soard of Goverr,ors, faculty and administration.

Commencement speaker was- Lincoln superintendent of
schOOls, Or. Roger Clough. Degrees' and diplomas were
presented by SCC board member, Mrs. Karen Johnson ot
Wa.hoo.

COIIIfnetion InOye. RICIU boxes
Drive-up mall collection boxes at the Wayne Post Office have

been moved temporarily while wo:-kmen improve access at the
pe~~diniJ·~Postmas1erTom Jones.

OWe apologize forihe inconvenienceit will causeou~p;a~,r~o~n;Sjl~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:~III;i••~~or ex w ys, Jot'l!eS said. ~

"The temporary move to ttie w'est side of the driveway was
ary-toimprove customer access to the drive·up boxes."

headdeJ.

Artwork ch...n fOf8Xhildt
The a~tworksof Wakefield third graders Doreena Murfin and

L_isa alecke have been selected fOi the 36th annual Nebraska
Elementary School Art Exhibit.

The girls are the daughters of M,~. and Mrs. Larry MurHn and
Mr. and Mrs. William Blecke. Their art instructor is Mrs. Jackie
Oitman. ~~ . '

The Wakefield students· were among 413 selected from 3.369
. .--"flie at IWOik is tiff display~ef'anCf-pa-me Lin

cbln Cenler Sto/elhraugh Sunday, April 10.
After Sunday, the artwork' wi II be diVided into small traveling

exhibits whiCh wilt-he allailable- t-his sumrnerr to community art
councils, art clubS, libraries. museums and businesses.'" .~

Studentg~;r~ •••etlon

WAKj;FIELD
ADMISSIONS, Rudie Polen,

Wakefield; Lowell Church,
Emerson; Christine Jacobsen,

WAYNE Dixon; Ruth Stipp, Wakefield;
ADMISSIONS: Nina Borg, Ella Coon, WHCC; Erna Agler,

Wakefield; Thelma Gormley, ~leld.
Wayne; Hilda Benjamin, LaureJ; .DISMISSALS: Alma Geewe,
Patricia Spangler, Wayne; Thurston; Christine Jacobsen,
Dagmar Jensen,. Wayne; -Russet- Olxom Rudle-floten, Wakefield;
Kind, Wisner; George Anderson, Erna Agler, Wakefield; Edna
Wakefield; Doris Winger, Stan- Byers. Wakefield.
Ion.

DISMISSALS: Jeaneffe Orm·
sby. Way·ne; Solveig Korte and
baby girl, Wayne; Myrtle
Jacobsen, Winside; Thelma,
Gormley, Wayne; William
Schutte. Laurel; Patricia
Spangler, Wayne; Frled'a
Rastede, Concord.

I-hospital-news

FINES Noteboom, Soulh S;OUK CHy, .~~f;~I~~~~::~:w?i~~~o~~~ :£;~;~"a:~~~/~:~~r:'~c~weat,her \J George Schluter. Pender. ....iolated stop sign. $15. according to department records According to police. an... ......=.;...=_....-..;.. -1 violated traffic signal, $15; vnknown vehi~le struck a parked
r .' Sharon Goeken, Wayne. CRIMINAL FrLINGS: Sey' was. arrested ar"!d jailed car in the Pamida parking 101

~lng. $13; .Lois Held. Wisner, pouglas Brocrersen, Wayne, after returning t-() -,~ stene, MondayafferflOO.n.:
failur_e to dispose of parking procuring alcoholic liquor for a desp!te police warnings, depart· Police ssid the'damaged car. a
ticket, $5; Paul Hughes, Norfolk, minor. ment'recards show. 1979 Chevrolet, Was ·owned by
speeding, $37; David Fauss. Nor· Robert McLaugnlln Wayne, Marvin Felt of Wakefield..

__ Jolk .sQee-----.fJinfL~_ ._~___ minor ~Jt~rt:'--p'JjD_g to obtain-----.ACCOROING __ ICL_~z~:_"la._~ __.:Laf!.."~-lJJaOls;tt~we.ok'll.o!I.~.JlP!ll"'llJir"'.~_J.jn..·~'9''aIlbel.....rY_'''''"~....iellrlleyeleff"*i
Also. Steve Overin, waynZ alcoholic hquor.--- ---- weapon was invol....ed in the lnci ve$tigated a report involving a

_speeding '3" Steve Pauerson __ f isa McNatt Wayne mioor in deR' buf----wfi-.noJ:-usecl-.- .: __~ '.::.Jod at stolen r1ngI__~~
. Wakefield. sp~edlng. $70; Candra possession. .. " No injuries were reported, ac· Jj3IY' Langemeier told poUce he
Guenther ~ Wisner I exp,ired Brian Lamb, Wayne. minor In t;ording fo Ensz. wasVforklng QIl8 vehJ<:lewhen'he

. operators license. $15;. Frank posses$'lon, Also on Easter Sunday. police
. ~troh. dNayne, speeding. $13; Investigated a report ot prowlen

,Verlyn Stoltenberg, Carroll, CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS: In the Crescent Drive area-and
speed~ $46; Daniel Persigehl" Robert DUman, Omaha, issu· handled a vandalism complaint
Stan~, speeding, $16; David ing- bad <;heck. Case dismIssed. involving, an .unknown veh}cle

4--l'Ill3-tm~tlgi iire iWiJi'able-ailhe-Wa¥Oe-Po1lce
Department. accordin,9 to Police Chief Vern Fairchild.

All city dog owners are required to purchase t~e $3 license and
must'produce proof of rabies shots to obtain the tags, Fairchild
said.

After May 11, the dog tags will cost Plli!"t owners $4.50. he noted
Bicycle tags, which must be on all bikes operated on city

streets, cost SO cenfs, the police cnief explained.
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The University of Nebraska Board of Regents has commissioned a "blue

ribbon" committee of JSlIfarmers...agrilruslness Jeaders.and.educatorsfo
study Nebraska's future agricultural needs between now and the year
2001.

Appropriately called the"Agricultural 2001 Committee." the chosen few
are a select group that reads like an agrlcutural "Who's Who" for
Nebraska. , '

In lact. the committee is so lace wllh "successful" people that you
wonder if it can truly represent the interests and perspectives of the rna
iorlty of Nebraska's farmers, most of whom have never seen worse times.

We took a quick look at the participants in the 2001 committee and to our
dismay found that three 01 the six persons chosen to head task forces were
outspoken opponents of Initiative 300. "

In fact. most of the people who t>eaded up the No-on-300 committee are
on Ihe 2001 committee.

By contrast. we could only find two people on the group who supported
openly Initiative 300 (it's easy to find people who now say they privately
supported 300),

We wonder if maybe the university doesn·t need to reconsider whether
the people it relies on lor Input are in touch with the farmers and ranchers
of Nebraska.

We've written the university for an explanation of how It chose the 2001
committee.

What if Wayne held a centennial celebration and no one came?
Well, If response to Ihe Centennial Steering Committee's Logo Contest Is

any Indication, that might be the case. . .
To date, only one entry has been submitted for the city's centennlallago

contest...and that enlry Is from out of state.
With the deadline for the contest only about a week away (Aeri! IS)....'!l: __

terest I"helping Wayne celebrate its 100th birthday appears to be a low
priority for city resldems. . .. _

That low priority continues despite the steering commitee's repeatedap'
peals for Input and assistance Irom individuals and community organiza
tions.

Furthermore. the prospecl of~lnnlng a $100 sav.Ings bond In the togo
contest has yet to entice a local rtlst to submit a design.

No matter how you cut It. th bvlous lack of il1terest In the Wayne
centennial is going to allect the quality of the celebration.

Wayne's 'Centennial Steering Commlttee·members clearly carmof..pIan---
and. stage a -top-notch celebration without help. c

Steering committee members already have dedicated long hours and
committed extensive resources to begin the planning.

However. if community members dOI1·t care. then the time and effort 0('
the part of the steering committee is wasted.

What it all bolls'down to is that you get what you give.
And, If community organizations and Individuals are unwilling to.

volunteer time and elfort toward a successful looth birthday party for
their own, no one Is going to do it for them.

Perhaps it is time for us to take another look at our own commitment to
Wayne and our own pride in the community. _

And, perhaps It Is time to remember. the old adage: 'Sayin' ain't doln'.
Wayne residents can have any kind of celebration they want. But, talk-

Ing won't do It. only action will.
It's time 10 get Involved. folks.·----'I--
And. if you know an artist or designer. put the arm on them.
With the talent available in Wayne. it is only appropriate that our centen·

nlallogo come from the ranks of the residents.

. ~.... ~

1984
for teachers, ludges, the State Patrol. state
employees and county employees.

The Assets are currently in a variety of
conventIonal Investments, Including com.
man stDcks, government securities and cor
porate bonds.

Is Insane when he commIts a terrible crime.
However, insanity Is a defense and as

such, I believe It makes sen5e to make the
defendan.t prove It and not taker plea as a
fact which has to be dIsproved y the pro·
secutlon

On Tuesday, the Miscellane~ublects
Comml ttee advanced a lottery bill, LB 336,
to General F lie. Proceeds from the lottery,
after deduction of admlnlstmtlve costs and
prizes, will be returned to local govern
ments through the state's general
homestead program.

I OPPOSED THE advancement of this bill
because I am not sure about the merits of
loffery. I think LR 10. which would ask the
voters to decide the Issue by constitutional
amendment, Is a better way to address the
Issue.

AlSO, Wavne and Dakota City will be
__dversely i!Ueded by the bill If they ap·
prove city IOtter'les thIs spring, since LB 336
would abolish local lotteries.

The Legislature also advanced LB 73 to
Select File. It requires proof of financial
responsibility from elevator operators
before alicense Is issued and Inspections of
grain elevators at least ever nine months.

The operator must file a bond or cer
tificate of deposit to cover all persons stor·
Ing grain In the elevator as well as exten·
ding coverage toany person holding it ch~~__
for the purchase of grain Issued within five
days prior to the elevator's closing.

This expanded coverage will drive up the
cost of bonds to a point where I feel It may
be too expensive to operate. This could limit
and drl've up the cost of grain 5torage.

KERREY'S PROPOSAL " not the first
dls-cusslon among state officials about in·
vestment of pension funds at home.

The Nebraska Investment Council rece,(lt·
ly deared tbe way for posslbie use of pen·
sian funds for Nebraska home mortgages.

A 198-1 law repealed a lengthy set of
restrlctlons'on council Investments, replac·
ing it wIth broad authority to Invest as would
any person of "prudence, dIscretion and In
tel IIgnece ,/I

At the behest of the Nebraska housing In
dustry, the Investment council at a recent
meettng placed rea', estate morgages on its
list of approved investments.

By that aetlon. the sfate Investment 01
------f-l-eeF--b tf'~~ methods by which 1he

pension funds could be used to provide home
mortgages for Nebraskans.

senator
merle
von
minden

Senatorial reaction to the" proposal has
been mixed. Some lawmakers say .they are
uneasy aboUt handing over unrestricted
authority to iln appointed state boar-d.

Senators have discussed possible limtnng
amendments which would allow only a
modest expansion of the curre"!t bonding
authority.

IN l"H E SAME speech, Kerrey proposed a
task force to stUdy the possible lnvestmenf \
of a portion of the state's massive public
employe.. pensIon- ....ets ",·"._Ie 
development .:,t home.

The ,tu<!ygroup, which Kerray 'Bld wll'
include seven to 10 members, Is scheduled to
report by Aug. 30 on methods to make pen·
sian fund capital available to Nebraska en·
trepreneurs without Increasing risks to pen·
slon beneficiaries and without diminishing
the return they are currently reeelvl ng ,from
conventlo"al Invesfmems.--- ----

As In other states, Nebraska public
employe~pension funds represent a tremen·
dous reservotr at capttat.-------

·The state administers separate pension
plans wlfh combined assets- Of $416 mHilorr

final action has been taken-lln them by their
respective committees. LB SS6 would have
required competency tests for teachers and
was Indefinitely postponed In February.

LB's 45 and 46, which would have waived
state education requirements for private
schools, died In commlffee on March 2 and
LB 339. calling for the sale 01 public school
lands, was also killed In late March.

Thooe concerned abouUhlsleglslatlon can
rest easy since I don't anticipate any further
adlon on these bills for the remainder of the
!esslon...

The Judiciary Committee met Monday
morning end recon-sldered an earlier action
we had taken to kill LB 183. Alter lurther
discussion, the committee decided to _!rl0ve
Jt fo a General FTIe. --

Lllle3 WOULD shllt the burden of proot In
iI criminal trial when Insanity Is pled as 8
defense. Current law requires the prosecu
tlon_t9.PrJJ_ve that the defendant was not In
sane at the time the crime was committed--.

Under this bill. Ihe delendant will have to
prove that he -was-- tns-an,e by a
pfeponderance of the evidence. I believe
th"re 15 a r~ed to retain the Insanity defense
because there are Instances where a person

AS A DULY ELECTED
PUBLIC OFFICIAL,

I WISH "TO TAKE THIS
AtJSPlCIOOS-OCCASION

TO SAY,
GOBfU-I&-SOOK,_
GOSIU-DE--GOOK,
GOS8LE-Dg-GOOl(

-ANDYOUCAN
QUarE ME ON11Wf~~~

legislatures to expand the ,use of the tax·
exempt bonds to provld& commerlcal flnan·
clng at less-than-market Interest rates.

In 1981, 'awmakers voted 31·16 passage of
a bill Introduced by Se"s. John DeCBmp 01
Neligh and Loran Schmit 01. Bellwood to
create the Nebraska Agricultural Develop
ment Fund. which provides capital for far·
mlng operations thr~gh the sale of tax·
exempt revenue bonds.

In 1982, lawmakers voted 28-18 to enact a
bill !_ntr~~~~pySens. David Landl~of Lin·
ColO and Dave Newelfof Omaha fo create
the Nebraska Development Finance Fund.
Bonds Is_by that..mtty jlrovlde~lflanc

I"g for Industrial enterprises In blighted
areas.

KERREY'S LEGISLATIVE propo.al
would consolidate the three specIal purpose
bond authorities under _a single nine·
member- board. j

Rather than being limited to bond Is·
suance for housing, agriculture and In·
dustTy, fhe I1llW boMlt could tssw bond; to
finance any type of commerlcal activity It
deemed_aj?pl"0pr'late.

I CONTINUE 10 receive moll concerning
L8's (5. 46, 339 end 556 several weeks after

LOffery bill would aHeet Wayne

Sena_t~set_oniudicial pay
The Legislature tackled a number 01 im·

pOrtant bills last week In an effort to com
plete the work on the agenda before recess
Ing for Easter break.

Ask a farmer what would help hem most
and he'dllkeiY'say, "higher price,:

FOC" .Some, this MS- tranilated Inr,) a call
lor "minimum" prlceo. \

The Neb"!!tSka Unlcamer"6i and
legislatures In-other midwestern states ore
now conSidering -;891118t'on that wc..-uld set
minimum prices for 'arm commodiJ ies.

THAT YEAR. state lawmaker'S voted
3:HH.......,t .. bllllntroduC6,Hoy+'!SUrban
Affairs Committee to create the tI,lebraska
Mortgage Finance Fund.

That taw. the consntotionattty of whtch
was upheld In a landmark Nebraska
Sl!p,.-eme Court ease. prompted subsequent

By ~lviR Paul
Nebr..... Pr..s-As....iallon

Gov. Bob Kerrey h.s .nnovnced his long
awaited plan I... economic devel<>pment.
and Its cent.rplece Is a prClpOllal to lilt t.he
legal r..frlellons on li1e types 01 cam
metical activity which Mat.lssued revenue
bOnd~.m~y fInance.

Three existing bond-issuing boards would
be merged Into a single, stronger entity to
be known as the Nebraska Investment
Flnance_ltypn~Kerrey's-prop".I.

which was ovtllnea'"in 'ii' March ;z.- speech fo
thl>~~_

Kerrey'$ propo.&al would fake to its logical
conclusion a couroya of legls-Iaflve actions
begun In 1978.

By Cheryl Wesleo"
Nebraska "Farm Bureau

ASSUMING FOR 8 moment thot c...stllu·
ttonallty Is not an Issue. minimum pricing I recently reported that LB 269, which will

laws are stili a bad Idea economically. The ~~:r~h~~~~:ae:e~nh::p~~~:~~~2~oP~e~:~:
::~~t:~~C:~~lrC:~~;:h~~c~~e~fc~~:: File.
and some economists believe It may be ttie • The bill came up again for consideration
least Important. ~ last wet,k and successfully moved to Final

There's. also the amount of resources a Readl"!} de$plte the best efforts of Its op-
'fermer own& or controls, the prices he pays ponents.
for his producllon Inputs. and perhaps most
Importonfly. the .klll ond efficiency with
which he manages his larmlng operation. IT LOOKS like the legislative body Is

G. Edward SchUh, head of the Depart· determined to gtve the judges a raise this

~:'::'~m~:s:;gl~.c~~I~~~lty·~dM~=~fa~ year. Wllh Ihat In mind. lattempled to

another stat. which Is considering a ,~.:::e::.: ~~~or~~vS~~:~I~u~~~::rrh:~~~~
ml!!tmum pricing pr_l, polnl. ",..I that bill originally called I....
minimum prices could limit oa'es to tII..e My Am.ndment would.havB given them.
that can be made at lhe predelermlned raise 0'. approxlmetely 9'/2 percent by
pr'ce, thus raising the pouibllllyof "rOd\lc, January oln.xt year. Proponents of the bill
tJon controls to maintain the prices. . prevailed as theamendment lost on a vote of

Fur/h.r, buyers 111 commodifl.. ",ould 211-70. I

have more than adequate Incentives to Another amendment limiting the raise to
make their purchases o'sewl"...ro, lust over 12 perc.nl also lolled. Late In the

Even o.sumlng sev.ralstales did f...m a '.' afternoon; an amendment was adopted
yr'c;I,rtO ,cart~~.~dequate ~ppne$ W!'Y,ld b~t'l, Pi oYldes·tOf'" a U-petccnl raiae forlfie
aval ab • el~hero ~~ In lact prodUctlOI1 ludges; 15 percent by Ihe next January; 5
and demand oulslde could b<l e.peeled to percol1t In 1984, and 1986. .
Increa... Stal.. considering minimum prlc' I stili don·t bell.ve this Is the time to In.
109 need 10 consldor wholi1er li1ey care to cr.e"ludl~lalsalaries and I remain oppos.
lose their mark.ts 00 enlly. ed toiha bill. A P!!!t.!!!I!!!!!.!!Y The World

Harald soon.ofler action was taken on LB
. 269,lndlcatodlhol73 percent 01 those polled
. diiiijiprOVed"Hhe salary Increase.

Ag prices
floor has

------- -" ---

'bigsnags

THERE'S A great deal ot appeal in .el,
mlnimumprices, e~Jelry fOr the farmer.
who afone among buiine5smen does not set
the price for his produl;t. Unfortunately lorPet""" noll the l"'.........l<lc>o-...·l. "'''sh"
bOth on conslltulfonal-"nd on econOmic
grounds.

Cortstltufillllel obJecllonsare manv' price
fixing would be II tr~ berrier and an Inva
sion on the rights of li1e Individual; II "'cu'd
constitute restraint of fr4dfl and arbitrary
price fixing. And Itlaf. only wllh regerd to
Nebraska law.

If severa,1 stat", were to band together to
crise. minimum prle~, it would violate the
U.S. Constllullon's prohibition egeinst
agreements .or compacts ootwe-en 1tates

--wl1t1o..h:oment-of~.....
Not surprisingly, the Nebraska attOi"ney

general's office has Issued an opinion fin·
ding Nebraska's minimum pricing bill, LB
551, constitutionally iSUSPKi.

SCHUH POINTS OUI thot wlfh many
buy.rs goIng elseWhere, ..se of" COm·
modltles from minimum pricillll states
would be reduced, creating a serlounm'

.belance. between supply and demand.
EltII....lack. would build rapidly or pr..

duellon would hava to be cut drB.f1cally.
The stal.gov.rnment,. not the laderal.
WOUld . have la. deal with· the probl'ms
cr.aledby It. legislation.

Stol... '1"d to ~onolderwhetholr Ih;ly cere
~~~oet=mfe=4he-.•G¥"aJi _business tiRce'

farmers'ar. unllkely'1o."ant tocerry the.x·
c~....IQCks. The f......al .torage. program
h&"".1 worked so II'seem5 unllkoly thaI a
atal. or l/roup ¢ st.les would have more
",ceess. ' -



committed to, the study. preven·
tlon and treatment of speCific
langugage dls.blllty (dyslexia).

Margarel Byr'<!- Raws,,",
language specIalist, founder and
editor, will be one of the speakers
at the Institute. '

The students, who wear blue
and white uniforms, receive
clinical training at 51. Luke's
Regional Medical Cenler In addl·
tlon 10 atlendlng classes al St.
Luke's and Brier Cliff College.

HOWARD AND Schulz both

~a:=.:~~,;,:~=
this year.

Studies 'In the next two years
will focus on nursing skills In
surgery. emergency. obstetrics.
critical care, orthopedics and
other areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lundin

T,HE NATI AL Orton
Dyslexia Society was tounded in
J949 -and ls,u non·prout, scientific
and educatlon?ll organization

Wakefield residents Mr. and fln!»burg; Newcastle. Sioux City,
Mrs. Larry Lueth celebrated Wakefidld, Ponca and Emerson.
their sliver wedding anniversary' Among fhose -afte'n-diriQ- -was
Eoslcl SUlldgY;- ~ ---------HOI leli Schopke of 'Ilakefleld."110

A noon buffet dinner was servo aftendanfatthecouple'sweddlng
ed al St. John's Lutheran Church 2S years'ago,
in Wakelleld. GIFTS WERE opened and

luethsweremarriedMarch30, displayed by the couple's
1958. and have resided in daug fers. '
Wd'kefleld the past 17 years The'program' iJ'lC1udeifa plano

selection, "The Rosei' by Karl
Slark 01 Hubbard. Shelly Scott oj
Sioux Clly read a poem she had
written abOut the honored couple.

The anniversary <;ake, ~-~"
by Mrs. Atvln Luelh oj Emerson
and ,Mrs. Lawr-ence Ekberg of
Waketleld, was cuI .nd servlld by
Mrs. A'vin Lueth and Mrs. Hans
Nelson Jr. 'of Emerson.

Angle Schulz, daughter of Don
and Sandra Schull of Wayne. and
Jackie Conner Ho,-.....ard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conner of
Wayne. will receive their nursing
caps from Sf. Luke's School of
Nursing.

Caps will be presented in an
April 10 ceremony at Morn·
ingside' -Lutheran ChurdTtn Siou-x
Cily

Reag~"gt le'atnin~.
~isablllty·~specialists

C_Qndll~ting.ln~slitute

THE CAPPING ceremony
signifies successful completion of
the first of three ycars at nursing
education. t

HOSTING Sunday's obser·
vance were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Lueth-and (ami·
Iy of Wakefield, Jackquellne
Lueth 0' Cedar Falls. Iowa. and
Racquel Lueth of Wakefield.
There is one grandchild.

The 97 guests attending the din·
ncr came trom Hubbard, Mar·

Lueths observe
silv'er·weading-

ScnoofofNUrsing
students get caps

ihe Nebraska Branch 'of Ihe
Orton Oyslexi,a Society will pre
sent a one·day i'n'stitute on
specific language _di$ablllty. on
April 30 at the Omaha Marriott
Hotel.

All speakers are nationally

~nlze(l ~thorjtles -,1".n--"lh",e_~W~A~Y~'N~E~M~I=D=D~L~E~S~choOfPrrn:-

.- -_-='lh,"I--1 .T<JrIGr",,_n,.Olrec""ol!'L<>i<><~::Rjchard-Metfe<!r,~!l
Read. Bloomington, Minn., and member of the Nebraska,branch.
Jean Osman, Director of Reading said the institute .should be of
Center, Rochester, Minn.• are special Interest to all educators,
well known in his area for their teachers, stUdents and parents
work with Pro ec1 Success in the throughouf northeast Nebraska
Wayne·Carroll Public School. and northwe_st I~wa.

Persons wishing more informa·
tion ar.e asked to contact Metteer
at 375·2230 or 375-2.386, Of' Mar·
jorie_ Arrns1r0D.9- oL wayne.
375·4516.

Miss Hadman, daughte~'of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of
Down. and Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon John~on of
Laurel. are planning an April 16 wedding 'at the Concord.
Evangelical free Church.

Aiel il<' lhe sorceress' assistanL Michele Johnson, a sophomore
from Wayne, as Lady Catherine

laura Von Bergen. a freshman trom Moville, Iowa plays
Roland'" mother. Bertha, Ti Kratt. a treshman from Seward
and KeVin Marik. a iunior tro Howells, play the castle guards.
and 10m Fletcher. a Iresh an trom Wayne. Beth DeMere1l. a
sophomore Irom Omaha. a d Andrew Harris. also a sophomore
trom Omaha, play the mime • do, Glsel-a and Aldelghis.

"TH E MAGIC Horn of Charlemagne" is under the direction of
Or. Helen Russell, protessor of theatre at Wayne State College.

Performance dates are Sunday, April 10 at '2 p.m.; Mondav,
April 11 at" I p.m.; Tuesday, April 12 at 10 B.m. and· 1 p.m.;
Wednesday, April1J all p.m.; Thursday, April 14at IOa.m, and
1 p.m,; and.friday, April IS at 1 p.m

The' play will be presented in Ramsey Theatre ot the Val
Peter50n Fine Arts Center on the college campus.

Advance reservations are not necessary tor the Sunday per
tormance. but are required for the subsequent weekday perfor
mances

General admission is $3 for adults and $1 for children under 12.
Students, faculty and staff ot Wayne State, along ,.,,(tl-. 4eachers
accompanying groups of children, will be admitted free of
charge

G-rolJ~ratesare avallable by contacting Dr Helen Russell at
Wayne Slate College

The 25th annual chlldren's play preo;,ented oy the Wayru~ S!illf!
College theatre department I~ expected to attract some 4,SOO
area school children for its performances April 10 15

"The MagIC Horn of Charlemagne."' wrillen by r~nnt~

Nichol~on and Charlotte Charpenning. was fir.,t produced al !he
Goodman MemOrial Theatre in Chicago in March of 1943

CHARLEMAGNE, king of the Frank~ end emperor 01 th.·
we~tern world. was a great and good ruler, much loved by thl
people in his empire

All ot the boys ot his kingdom desired to be knights to hi'
court, including Ihe young Roland The time i-; 005 A.O

As the play opens, Charlemagne has just I"@o«:overed the Grt~d'

Sword Durandal, along with a magic horn Roland. a boy Of

about 13. has sworn serVIce to the Prince Charlot and soon '1'il i I

prove his loyalty to Charlemagne
The sword is stolen. and it IS up to Prince Charlot and 'y'ounq

Roland to retrieve it The two boys encounter many magic,-,l
things and places on 'their quest. and are hindered by an ev,1

sorceress and her magic power

THE CAST includes Rod Grove, a 50phomore from South
Sioux City, as Charlemagne; Don Kneill. a sophomore from
Ponca, as Prince Charlot; Corinne MorrIS. d lunlor from Car "
roll. as the Sorceress; DiaRna Reeves. a lreshmi':ln from Gun1er.

WSC theatre department
presentin_Q children's play

THE"WAY NESTATE COCLEGE-fileatre-department rel1ear.>e><l scene1rom-11leir-upcoming eltihlftm'r
play, "The Magic Horn 01 Charlemagne." Pictured. from lell, are Ed Aken as Roland. Don Kneifl a.s Prince
<:harlol, and Rod Grove as Charlemagn~. The play, which open5 Ihi5 Sunday allernoon and runs through
April 15, is being presented in Ramsey Theatre on Ihe college campus..

A miscellaneous bridal shower. honoring Holly f Meyer 01
Wakefield was held March 19 in the Immanuel Lutheran Church
basement in Laurel

The 55 guests attended from Laurel, Concord. Wakeffeld and
Wayne Decorations were in the bride's chosen colors of pink
rose and burgundy.

Darlene Schroeder ".tas mistress at ceremonies for the after
noon program, which included devotions by. Clarice Schroeder
and a humor-ous reading by Marj Mackey

·5,eakins·.of p.eople

A free mini·convention for anyone interested in parenting is
scheduled Saturday, April 9 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the base
ment of .the HarHngton auditorium. .

-There- wrtt be ttfms, exhibifs cfna'displays available for view·
ing throughout the day in conjunction with a day· tong rummage
sale,

At 2 p.m .• a La Leche League meeting will be held. Discussion
will be "Nutrition and V"eaning."

All moms and tots are welcome to attend. F or more details
contact Mrs. LaVerte Heimes of Hartington

John Stapleton of Allen has been named to the academic honor
roll for the winter quarter at Southeast Community College,
Milford campus.

Students must attain a grade point ~verage of 3.5 on a 4.00
scale to be Included on the honor roll.

Good Morning Toas-tmasters will meet Monday, April 11 at
6:45 a.m. at the Corner Cafe In:Laurel, All interested persons
are invited to loin the group.

Madey Stewart will be toastmaster for the morning. and
speeches will be given by Bob Dickey and Anita Gade.
Jokemaster will be Marie George.

Linguist will be Martha Walton, and grammarian wi II be Mike
Grone. Vern Climer will have table topics

Evaluators will be Mary Ann Christensen, Harold George and
Abe Lineberry.

Nailed t@ i1Ci1GGmie honor roll

Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters will meet Monday evening,
prrrT1~ 031 T:-:roTri ffiemgn scno'ol lecture haft.
The program will inc-Iude se ~ections by the fifth grade band,

under th~ direction of Keith te opperud. Various music contest
entry groups also will be perferming.

Refreshments will be served following the program.

MUlic Boolten lIeeting

More than 80 adults and AO'high schoolers from Sf. Mary's
Parish in Wayne wit! attend a celebratiOtl of Catholic faith, en
titled "lovedand Sent" this Sunday at the Ak·Sar·BenColiseum
in.Omaha.

Up to 10,000 Catholics from throLighout the Archdiocese of
Om~ha are expected to attend-the event, which begins at 11: 30
a.m., and includes major speak-ers from across the nation.

St. Mary's Mission Club will man one of over 100 booths
demonstrating Catholic faith in action in the many parishes of
.tM Archdiocee.o

+"B buses hawe beeR eliafteJ ed to help ha"5~ ana- 
youth to Omaha.

The St. Mary's weekend Mas.:, scheduJe has been changed 10
allow. parishoners to attend.. On Saturday evening there will be
:~~.masses, at 6 and 7: 30 p. rn.. a-ndon Sunday one Mass oniy i!J ..a--jc-l_&:;'

briefly speaking

Attending Catholic celebration

Country aub luncheon let

Mrs. Martha Weich ofNorfolk , formerly 01 Hoskins, observed
her 90th birthday March 20 when her daughter and son· in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krat,l5e of Hoskins, enterteMained at a din
ner in her honor.

Guests we,.-e Mr. and Mrs. John Bruse of Uncoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Buchendahl of P,lerc~, Paul Koerting and Albertine
Bales of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krause and Ben of
Hoskins.

90th birdiday GliB."••

AU women of Wayne Country Club are reminded of the annual
spring kickoff luncheon to be held Tu~~sday, April 12 at noon,

)'S'omewhere Over the Rainbo'....., has been selected as the
theme for this year's luncheon,-sponsored by the Ladles Country
Club Board.

Joyce-Niemann witt-serve the-meal', which will be followed
with a program ,of entertainment and prizes.

Golf and bridge members who have not made reservations
~SQMlatcr thaA Frida:, P.eElfh-April

i
8., b, eallingCleo-

_~_~ 375,1391, ",Kal<i Ley, 375-2017. .._.: _

[

Stapleton" sludy,ng basic eleclromcs II bridal showers

community.· calendar
_. ....._----- Miss Holly Meyer

···~~--""~-~"+"'las-t WedMsc'.i)t}r'evening ,at"Wesl' Elementary, .
School in Wayne. Jackie NickelsOl"! was Tops,best weekly looor.t,_,:.
and'Mindy Lutt was best week.1y'1OSet foF1<OPS:- -

Next Wednesday's meeting will begin with weigh in at 6 p.m.
and the meeting at 7.

i
!

SIXTY GUESTS attended the bridal fete, coming from Sioux
City. South Siovx City•.Ponca, Norfolk, Wa~etield, Wayne.
Arlen, Carrolt, Belden, Laurel, Dixon and Con<;ord

Decorations included a pink and burgundy cenfe'rpiece and C '~··"I· b •
candles .=~....~OllP_e. -t)..·.···ser.·vl.O~

-- ---===~"~J\rayce- !ofulson had' hlfroauClfons =§-na' iiinOUncerrie-nfs,
HOSTESSES were...Mrs.. Ma....b.e..t ..C. arlson, Mrs. Ela. joe Pelcn. follo·~d ,,,,·th ~v"I,·on· by Judy Kvols and a musical num"-r by 6Oth.' .-

and Mrs. Trudy Peters:'-a-,T/jFoix,;i1, Mrs. Darlene SChJocder . Hsaann~~o"nH.~~rtm~~ ,~nd ~elli Johnson, accompanIed by MU::nlta o·.n.n.I.V·,e'"rs·..0 ·r.·y..
JY\ts.. Carla Erwin,~Mrs,Ann Nelson, Mrs. Mary Stark, Mrs. Lila ;>

TUESDAY" APRIL 12 Mae Stark, Mrs. Vera Diediker, Mrs. Jan Stark, Mrs. Doris
Merry Ml,xers Club, Pauline Morse, 1:30 p.m. Nelson. ,Mrs. Dee Buss, Mrs. Norma Pippift, Mrs. Donna A skU, entitled "How to Make COokJes/' was presented- by- Mr. and Mr$;'Meivln Lundin of 1966~ they retired from ,farm,ng.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Barbara Sievers, 2 e'bmeler and Mrs. Marj Mackey,..all of Laurel, Mrs. Vern.lse Phyllis Salmon and Mary ~ohnson. The program closed with. WakefieldwiUobServ.fhelc6Oth andmOYed,lntoWa~efletd.

- p.~~ "Net~on of Concord, Mrs. Ruth Er>.yin imd Mr!fJ., C.l.aric~ _,pLlyer_8nd_,a:----sa'ad,luoc--tleol)·ierved_by...pte hostesses..-" __ -_-..,.--wedd1ng.:.:.:§!I~IV@.~rr' Sun~!y,... _-..;f-heIr-..c:tiUdr~vrOtl-------'-
JE Club; Ida Myers, 2 p.m. -5<:hr""der, bolh 01 Wakefield, and Mrs. Norma Backstrom of Ardyce John50npQ<lredatthe ..,rvinl1 lableend Suzie Johnson Aprlll0altheV/ekfleld Covenanl (lilVIanlC)lson"Darol~, Lundin,
viila W~,y." Tenant'$,Club weekly meeting, 2 p.-m. Wayne. served pU1,l~~',~5'lstl'!9),;the:honp;:-ee with her gifts were Kelll Church., , . Gordon LVndln,...:and -WI; Wafter
,N,~~ r.OP'~,No. 782.'Wayne A~m,ory. 6,:30,P'rn' Miss Meyer, daug~ter of Mr.. and Mrs.. Dennis Meyer of J,ohnson and~ndy~t. a]l~',. '. ""_ Hostlng,ttte ope,n·h~se ree.p· (DOnna) ',Langbehn;':::,Two ions,;
O"':1i andAuxlllery. Vel's ~IUb, 8 p.m, .. Wakefield, end Kevin Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin of .,--;> . .tIon Irom 2 10.5 p.m, wIll befhe l;ug8/1l1a!!d.Clalr, .r.~.. _. ,
GreceLutheran LWMLEvenlngC.lrcleGue~INI9hl,8p,m, CpncOf'd,areplanningan.April9weddingatSI.John's~utheran···S ., h· Itll .. c,,"ple'.chlldren, .. • The( 1~~1dF lIIllI '

-'~"1~r LUlhe,::Eg,~~:~e~P~~:~~ay ~;Ing. 9,30 Churchin:Wakefield, .'~,.. ~~~~T1~,.;t him .:~n~::~':~d~~:;Z:''';:I~~~~:~og;,~::,.'Ii¥ii;,e'''::;;r~ndeh1i~al1:7:·~ .;
• am· ... '..", :-. . . . . ....1"".. I ....: e son, lenor ., u y vo s, r yce , .Lundln. ara !I1IKtr. "'the ;

VUle vi' .!libll"SI<!dY.'llTa,m;' . .:~ • HartlllGn - LI.n..n and.. MlJ.. <.y'~.~l~q~UII:SI reI, Sharol carl.son 0.' .MELVIN Lundin. and. Ma~y W.."."'.. ".e.'d. C.iw._ nt.·."..' hIWcll.. · ••.·.•....•.nd '..
~=;;;;;~~~ Ist~om~n, 12~~::;':~cc=--~_~~I~ld""';,t:.-;WJO~:;,~:~~~ _ ~~:m~~;~:,%:~~:sT~~~~~~~~~ Wfre marrIed APrlll1· ..J:~~~'=I:~

'~'--.'TltIlS¢IUb>~JemeIIfa.rY·SchOOI, .. 7P'Itl~--c--c--·-.. -...•---.--- presented. a I11lscelfaneous bridal ~hower Marcr 19 'al fhe· -,--'onn,,",; ca'rolyn Hanson .ijdYVojine ErWIil, liIIilf\:.oncord: . . They fjifjjie,telQht~Ih . ga'dI"lno .•1lIf ,nl1llG:'~'
WllYl\'t.:AICllh<II.ICS·Jl..nOllytllPUsd"r".I1."....con<!.f1_•.8.P,m, Ev.ngel!caIFreeChurchinConcord. and Bev~rl~ Bloomand MurIel Kerdell,bo/h'ol Dlxon..l'l W~kllf.lel~f~"mani'ya..., In ",awn, . . ,

THURSDAY, APRIL 7
Logan Homemakers Club. Ron Penlerlck home, 2 p.m.
Cuzins' Club, Ruby Moseman. 2 p.m~

FRIDAY, APRIL8
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room
AI-Anon, Grace Lutheriln Church basement. 8 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 11
VFW AUXiliary, Vet's Club
Minerva Club, Miriam Witt, 2 p.m.

~~"~Wcryl,eAle01iOlicS 'AnonyrrfOUS~---Ca'mj:)o~~enr;-To
p.m. -<t

Wayne Chapter No. 19.4 Order of Eastern Star. Masonic Hall, 8
p.m..
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Whether You Rent Or
Whether Y~uBuy-

YOU PAY For The Home Yov Occvpt

Hi

Golden event
MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL Pryor of Wayne will observe
their golden wedding anniwrsary with an open house
reception OIL Sunday, April 17 from 2 to 4:30 p.m, at
Redeemer Lutheran 'Church, Wayne. Hosts will be their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Sherry) Thomsen of Col·
umbus and Mr. and Mrs. James Pryor of Norfolk. All
friends and relatives are invited to attery!,. and the cou-
ple requests no gifts. '

375-3400

Kiela Lund

The-,birthday cake was baked
and decorated by Mrs. Dean
Janke.

Mrs. Nieman has four grand
children, 10 great grandchildren
and two great great grand
children.

Wayne

~!~:'&fIS
bro~~~ ~~N~~~ by ;;'."; -......... ..••...

Did ypu know thaI • : "cil
you fighl most of your . .

::~:e b~o~~sey:ueig~: Alice Froeschle
down to eat? Although . tious and not as costly.
you may not realize it, Never shop when' you
your biggest chaHenge are· hungry or just
comes not at the dinner before a meal. Your
table but a' the grocery stomach will overcome
store. Grocery prod: your head euery 'imel
ucts are designed to get Shop tbe outside aisles
your atlenlionand spur of your grocerystore.,-

nnpuslveouYlng. 10 .. fhg~e -alsescoriau1
com bat t 11157-(ll"-- ·-'-tre-s-h--'fruH:ralld- - .
member; You can't eat produce. Avoid .• those

·what you <,Ion't buy! aisles full.o( ci\ndy.
,Make out a shopping snacks, .. and highly
· 11$' ahead of lime and' prQc~ssed foods. By
~tkktoit.CheckYQl.ir loUowi...gthesesugges· .. ·.··11 11!'!I~""""~~W!!!!l

· newspapet,,-JQr. . tlops•. Di~t-Centei -

'items i\ndco~.... ......aa.~n.·.".ee...es...•. tha... t.... y.. ou.. WI... 'U...· prices. WHen 5~omewithnot
yourlist,'r iOlYi. rilore~trltlous;

I.••.in... clude . I ·calorie f<:JOds.\lut
a. $mallerilt~l!tilireg e iic::o~_ . ... ' .....

A dinner honortng the 88th blr- Omaha, and Mr. and-. Mrs. Ot-to
thday of Mrs.. Meta Nieman of Herrmann of Winside.
Winside was served Easter Sun
day at Wftt's Cafe In Winside, un~~:~d~~nat~;n~ ~~~:d~~l1~:~

Attending were her daughters and Mrs. Larry Miller and family
and their husbands, Mr. andMt·of GardnervlIl.e, Nev. and Mr.
Alfred Miller of Winside and Mr and Mrs. Bob Lochner and family
and Mrs. Otto Carstens of N . of Sturgis,S, D.
folk.

Later In the afternoon, guests
Others present were Mr, and returned to Mrs. Nieman's home

Mrs. Dale Carstens and Debbie for cake and Ice cream.
car-stens, aU of Brandan. S. D.•
Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Silvernagel of
Spearfish, S. D., Mr. and Mrs

Curt Carstens <Sf Lincoln. Mr. and
Mrs. Linden Smith and family of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Miller and fa~lIy of

Birthday dinner
held at Winside

Wakefield4eiegate*,selected
-Troy'" Greve' will represent Church and Is active in midgets She has worked at the Milton G. volleyball and track, and was
Wakefield's American Legion and fuhfOr legion basebalf. Wafdbaum Co. and -is p~n-Uy wrest-lIng--c-heef"leader,
Anton Bokemper Post 31 at Cor· He is employed by the Milton employed at Wakefield Health She was first alternate, second
nhusker Boys State at Uncoln in G. Waldbaum Co. during the Care Center. soprano, to All-State Chorus ~~d

June. summer months. placed flr,st in two Spanish Days'.
- The American Legion Aux· MISS STELLING, alternate to She has held several4·H offlc~5
ll1~ry has selected Kiela Lund to MISS LUND, Girls State Girls State, is a member of Na- and Is a member of St. John's
atfend Girls St.ate. delegate, Is adive In the music tional Honor Society at Wakefield Lutheran Church and Walther

Parents of the delegates are department.at Wakefield Hig.h High School. League. She also has taught Sun-
- - Mrs. Diana Greve and Mr. and School, where she Is secretary of She also participates in speech day sc:hool for three years.

Mrs. Ray Lund her junior class. and drama, W-Club, annual staff, Miss Stelling ,Is a part·time
Alternates to Cornhusker Boys She participates in girls glee, pep band, marching band, con- waitress at· the Feed Bunk and Is

and Girls State are Jeff Coble. varSity choir, PatrIots, trio, trio cert band, girls glee, varsity also employed at the Wakefield
son of Mr and Mrs. Joe Coble, pie trio and performsasa soloist. choir, triple trio, sextet, Health Care Center.
and Karla Stellin9, daughter of She ptays votfeybalf,-servect-as
'Mr. and fflrs Charles Stelling. a cheerleader, and Is a member

of Future- Homemakers of
,America and Pep Ciub.-

new
ardvals

JoAnn Ekberg baked the cake
for the cooperative luncheon.

Assisting with the lunch were
Annette Hellmer,;&, Tammy
Grlesch. and Julie and Coleen
Otte.

Relatives and h-:lends attending
were' frQm'--Wayne;-W-akeliefd,
Thurston, V.~lIey, Norfolk,
Wisner, Plainview· 'and
Crefghfon.

GEEWES WERE married at
Wayne on April 5, 1938.

Their attendants, Evelyn Gath·
je and Lewle Geewe, both attend~

ed the anniversary celebratlon.

~JU:Strserved- on the an·
nual staff, performed In the
iunlor class play, and served as
assistant one·act play director.

In the dr.ama department, Miss
Lund spoke on oral lnferpretatlon
of drama. informative and duet
acting, and participated in stafe
competition two years. She also
has parfl-clpated in dlnrl4':!r theater
the past fwo years.

She is a membar of Salem
THE _NEW! YWE05 _1rav..eJ~P_~~.~'- __ ~_~~__ a j.~_nLC?~ --!! _~_Ctwr.clh w.h.era-.--She.-_

to San FrancIsco. Calif., and are Wakefield High, has been a sings In the choir and serves- as
making their home at Osmond. member of W·Club the past. three tre.asurer of..L~ther. L~!!1Iue.

The bride Is a 1976 graduate of years and has lettered In football As a 4--:-'" member, -she ha-iSe-rv,
Wayne·Carroll High School and a an~ basketball for three years ed as secretary/and vice -presi'~
1917 graduate of LPN School at and baseball two years dent. and has been In....olved In'
Northeast Technical Community He is a member of the ChrIstian horse prolects.
College, Norfolk.

She '15 employed at Osmond
General Hcropltal

The bridegroom, a 1976
graduate of Randolph High
School. Is employed with Burl·
ington Northern.

BRAADLAND ~.Merlln and
MaurJ;l:e,n Braad'and,
Amorlllo, Te.'s, 0 doughier,
Allis"" Kate, 5 tbs" 11 oz.,
March 28. Mafernel grond
parents are Maurice and
Elaine Ander~on,Wayne.

FonforO$ Gays.1t aliI For your.'working
hours p,urlectlv 5hopod pumps,

tailbred slvle~ and tOluols.
-_c .--._~_~_

Edward Behmer of Nor·
folk, formerly of Hoskins,
will be honored for his 90th
birthday on Sunday, April
10.

All friends and relatives
are Invited to attend an
o~n house reception from
2 to 4 p.m. at Ihe Hoskins
Fire Hall.

Party for 90th

Gifts were arranged by Susie
Dennis of Osmond Bnd Bonnie
Behnke of Pierce.

CARDS turnished the evenIng's
entertainment, with prizes going
to Tena Bargholz, Sally Hammer,
Gerald Otte and Jerry Kruger of
Wayne.

About 75 friends and relatives
surprised Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Gee-we of Wakefield Wednesday,
March 30 In the Wayne Woman's
Club room on their 45th wedding
anniversary.

The event was hosted by their
daughter and granddaughter,
DeAnn and Annette Hellmers.
and by "fir. and Mrs. Glen Gathle,
Shirley and Leroy. a'lI of Wayne.

Mrs. Larry Alderson of Belden
cut the groom's cake.

Mrs. Herb WlUs of Winside
poured, and Angle Nlcholsen of
Wayne and Mrs. Don Boling of
Belden served punch,

Geewes surprised
on 45th anniversary

grandmother Heath.
The bride's cascade' featured

yellow sweetheart roses and
while daffodils wllh baby's
breathondvellow forsythia.

B~~:'~~NR~~:f;~r~:sb~~~:~
~~O:=;':~:::(=F":ifs~-~'--~~_c~
~.eI,--A1~-Colq:n'1:

bus and Sue l.enho ndo
Their sea spray green tlnaseta'

knit gowns wer.e designed with
point d'esprit bodices outlined by
wide over-tha-shoulder ruffles of
Chantilly lace forming capelets,

The high·rise wa~sttines·w-er--e
highlighted with full accordian'·
pleated skirts.

E«" -wore-ivery- dfld-..,eIlow
sllW-f1ower combs in their hair
and carrled·--nosegays of yeUow
and white daffodils, baby's
breath and Cyellow forS)f'thla.

The b.rlde's personal attendant
was Pat Brown· of Carroll, Iowa

A RECEPTf.ON for 235 guesfs
was held at Ron's Steakflouse in
Carroll following the ceremony.

- .-THE 8RfDE'S motIter-selecfed
:1 floor-length gown of yellow
"'Inaseta knit.

The draped bodice was ac·
::ented by a regency collar of
,=,~nlce lace, and the empire
. {alsttlne complimented the full
accordlan·pleated skirt.

-l"he ~t_---THt:W£DllINGcOk"-baked
chpse a maize polyester gown In and decorated bY' the
floor length fashioned. with a brl~egroom's mother, was cut
$C~ neckline accen!ed by a and-served by Mrs. Don Harmer
chiffon nylon flounce ,and. open 'of Norfolk, Mrs. Leland Schlote of
sleeves. Creighton. and Mrs, Marvin

A full ,accordian-pleated skirt Eckert of Pierce.
fell from the empire waistline.

Both mothers wore a white
Japefte orchid.

-.,.,.------_.---=-:--'-~._---~~------_.~~.._ ..
)

The marriage of Peggy Bowers
to David Hay If was solemnized
March 28 In a 6:30 p.m. double
ring ceremony at the United
Pte5bytertan Church in Laul""el.·

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. John BoWers of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay of
Belden, _
- the Rev. Thomas Robson of

I aj"irel'a-0rOhe.Rav._G-aI.lAx.eiiof
Stanton officiated.

Decorations lnclu·ded two
round candelabras and altar
....ases with yellow daffodils and
ivory mums, and pew baws In sea
spray gree~ and ivory.

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride wore her
rnofh"e..·s gown'01lvory nyfon mrt
and Chantilly lace over satin in
floor lengfh.

The gown, which bunooed
downJhe bock, was designed with
a low scalloPed neckline and 0 flf·
led bodice with lace.

The long sleeves tapered to
--- ----p&lm-s at the ...rls'! .. and the full

bouffant skirt featured a
m.calloped oversklr' of Chantilly
lace covered wUh tiers of nylon
nef ruffle's enclrC:1lng·-:fhe: sidit
from fhe wa.s1Une totMhemllM'.

Her chapeJ·!ength ve!lof~jn
sprinkled illusion was held in
place by a beaded schlffll lace
Uara crown.

The bride wore her grand
mother' Bowers' single·beaded
pearl necklace and carried a silk
h,ndkerchJef from her great

===--.........................,

Th~WaYne.H~rilld, Thursday, April 1.. 19a5

GUESTS, registered by Allee
Kumm 01 Osmond, were ushered
into- the <-hYr-c-h-by Steve-8ower-s
and Scott Bowers of Carroll,
brothers of the brl~--Mar·
rls of Redwood Falls, Minn.• and
Steve Tunlnk 01 Fremont.

Mrs.·Mary Kumm of OSmond
sang "Colour My World,"
"Wedding Song" and "Come Live
With Mff." The brlde's.Ister-and 8RAD~tapelmllft-oI Belden-
brother-In-law, Rick and Sandy o;;erved as best man.
Sacker of Rafldolph, sang Groomsmen were Russ Lenhoff
"Anne's Theme." of Norfolk, Jim -.Hay of Belden,

Organlsl was Carolyn lackas brother of the' brfdegroom, ard
of Randolph. Mick Lodge of Norfolk.
Candle~ were~_Am¥-------Thebridegroom .w.as ..a11ired tn__

Alderson of Belden and the an ivory tuxedo with tails and an
bridegroom's brother, Greg -Hay 'vory' ruffled shirt His bou!on-
ot Belden; ~lere was two yellow sweetheart G REV E IS a l'u n i or at

__ 'i.F~low~e~r~·g~l~rl;;:a=nd~.~r~ln~g~·~be~a~r~errt.---,'",ose~s~W~If:h~S~fe:,p:ha:n~o~tl;s~an~d~b~a~b~y';s=======..,-I\U""nd:Ml'S.:DiilJliilUi:!.iYJL__~ Jw~ak~efleld High School and hashere .'l.ellssa Leaph~1 of BeIda;, ~reafh. _;__ .. . ~ . ,1'i4,,·;tttd-Mr!i been a m....e:mhe:r .of- W=-C-Iub-------fef-
and3a~ Backer-of _Randolph. -The 9rOOm5nl't!"ri"WOre~tacK--- three years

~uxedoes' with Ivory shirts and The guests were greeted by the Waitresses were Deanna Wills ~e is. a two· year letterman In
fellow rose boutonnieres: bridegroom's sisters and of Winside, Marci Schlote of football, basketball and baseball,

brothers·ln·la......, Mr. and Mrs. Creighton, Tracy Eckert of and plays with the midgets and
Bruce- -Strathman of" Randolph Pierce and Angie -Speer-of Ra-n-.-:----runior legion baseball teams dur
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis dolph. Ing the summer.
Reynolds of Mitchellville, Iowa. Mike Eckert of Pierce handed He is a member of St. John's

out programs and rice bags, and Lutheran Church and Walther
Terese Nannen of Randolph plnn· t'eague, and Is employed at The
ed on flowers. Fal( Store.

Bowers-Hay repe·at vows
in Marchi rites at Laurel

r BI'[loybreakfOSt
,--- MANY WAYNE .YOUNGSTERSr inclvdl~e

I OIbove, afe breakfast with the Easter Bunnv Saturdav
morning at tlie Windmill Restaurant. The breakfast was

1_ s::~~~e:n~~_e:I>'~~~~_
i 'Stohl;.Thiesunited

'The .UnlfedMiftiodlltChurttj in·G.'v" IOW~ wos thllseitlng
M.r(h 1/;ewi!ddlng of'Ro<:heUe St,hlondRondr Thle,.

-~ '. ~TI1l( ,,-,,,,doughltrof Rolond and.R06etlaSlohHil
Golva. .. arenl~oIf'1" brl~Ollroo",ore John
and JoyceMe~onou9hOf.$!Iltll!Oll;_ f~li~- ..... ,Ae"';':' -c·-'-.,C
Tllf((~"wlnr"ld(r"$torl!l.Lake, Ij!Wli? l'I""r8:1Jot"'.'!-
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·Randy'..~~!.ecap
WayeeState ,men finlp first,
women second in Dorat lela,s

Six iii" JOO' marie

cond, :16.21; Dennis Vollmer condo 5·2; Tracy Stoltenber9
lourlh. '16~4S~ Ihlrd. s~o.

LSOO·meter run: Bryce Javelin: Gerry Polson sheth .
Lambl.y IIUh. 4, 19~49. 81 ~S.

400 hurdles: Dan Kenkel 5e· 100~meter dash: Kelly Peterson
cooo. ;59.68; Scott Gutshall third second, :12.92; Kim Pohlman
1:00.10. sixth, : 13.55.
--OI5t~- 811T P-aps-ferrl first', - '~es: 5Tacy Moor(!nr~l,

138·2~ I ,08;73~

-400 reJay; WSC tour-fh, ;46,Jl~ Shot-put... 4'r-acy-Newberger ·se-
3.200 r'elay: WSC second, cond,38-10V...

8:23.2. 400 relay: WSC first, :52.61.
Long jump· Dan Kenkel third Sprint medley: WSC second.
19."~· , 2,02.27~
Ja~elln: J V Fink sixth, 126·10. 200 dash: Marian Borgman
400 dash: Chris lindstrom first, :25.97; Kandl Schott fifth,

third, :52.05. :28.17.
BOO run: Larry Hinman first, Long jump: Vicki Wamberg se

2:00.99; Jeff Kreifels fifth, cond,13-9 112.
2:03.99. 400 dash: Connie Starman
I~wse-ttrst;~='.=-thlrd.-~ Vlekt·~W.mberg
High jump; Vicki Wamberg se- fifth. 1:'10.27.

honors. Most of the team members and several of their
coaches are pictured here.

MEN'S TEAM sl.ndlngs: I.
Wayne State 118, 2. Northwestern
111, 3. Cordt 96, 4. Morningside
91,5. Westmar 47, 6. Buena Vista
29, 1. UMW 26, South Dakota 21,
NWMI4.

Women's team standings: 1.
eordl C<>Ilege-t54< Wayn,,~S_
91, NW Iowa 63. UMW 56. NWM
--46r·8uena V-im-J5. Westmar 32.
South Dakota 6.'

Wayne S'ate Individual place
winners:
Men's division

Triple jump: Joe Ortmeler
fourth. 40· 1,

Shot put: Ron Berrie first, 50"4;

Bill Papstein third, 47'4~1I; Bandy
Ditter fifth, 45-7

High jump: Joe Ortmeler first,
ir/r-

110 hurdles: Scott Gutshall se·

THE WAYNE Swim Club had a successful season, win~
ning numerous individual ribbons and individual

Quite a year

Five first place finishes led the
~ayneState men's track team to
the team tit I-€' in the Derdt Relays
held Tuesday at Sioux, Center.
Iowa. T~e WSC women placed se·
cond In their division.

The Wildcats edged out Nor
thwestern- i-n·th-e~·ra..e. Joe
Crtmeier ..\-'0" the-high jump, Ron
-8e.r-rle .....0,."'1 ·the-- -snot--p-u-t-.--------B-Hl
Papstel.n won the discus, Larry
Hinman won the SOO·meter run
and the L600·meter relay team
won thaf event.

The WSC women placed first in
three events but Oordt's learn
depth paid off 13S the hosts claim·
ed the tltl(t~StacvMoore won the
400·.mE:t~r)hurdles., Mar ian
Borgman won the 200·meter dash
a-n-d-----Jhe-.roO ",etc" ,eI6~ placed
first to teatt-1he'"Lady Cats.

ROBSON AND SHERRY rank
eighth and ninth in career :.coring
average and Gadeken is nir,th in
career rebouncHng average. In
single sea50n points. She.rry 15
sidh, Thompson seventh and
Gadeken lOth In career points,
Sherry finished third. Gad€ken
fifth and Thompson ninth.

Gadeken is fifth and Johnson is
nInth.

Lute, Robson and Gadeken are
second. third and fourth respec
tively in single season field goa!
percentage and Thompson is
eighth, At the free throw line.
ShBrry has the fourth blghest
single_~ ~--Wtl-i--/-@'

Robson and Thompson are ninth
and 10th

In career free thrc...·' were-en
tages Lute. Robson, Sherry and
TIi6mpso'o - are fifHi; {"Tough
eighth. Sherry is third in single
season rebounding and Gadeken
is sixth For a career, Sherry clnd
Gadeken rank third and fourth
respectively in rebounding

than most people felt. But I thought the
Wallpack would falter in the end.

I had to miss the fir'st haU··of···fhe cham
pionship game between N.C, State and
HO',Jston and apparently missed the- better
half. But the miracle finish madE!' up tor It.

Just as I was preparing fOl" an overtime,
the'Wolfpack. pulleg__()tjf]r.e vict9..!:'i~_J3_~jng

an Atlantic ·Coast Conf-erence basketball
tan. I was-----eTafea. Who carfoeriy Sla·fe 8l'W'
tionaI championship after the Wolfpack
defeated North Carolina and Virginia twice
each and then Houston in the championship
game?

8ig championships ieU
The NCAA and NIT bas~etbalJ playoffs

are over. Only the majOr basketball playoff';
remain_ No I"m not speaking about the ho
OOm-----Na-t-isFlal Basl.<-etba-H~ 4Nf
fiament. I mean the Wayne re-creatiOn
basketball league playoffs

Now those guys. really know how to have
fun when they play Actually, the a League
championship was played Tuesday night but
the A and C Leagues won'f hold their final
games unW Mqnday and Wednesday.

The MOSj15 Malor'fes, Larry Birds, Julius
Ervings, Magic Johnsons arn:t Ralph Sam
sons of lhe rec leagues will battle it out

d-by batanee

THE BEARS outscored their'
toes 42,4 to 344 each game
Laurel finished the season wlfh a
J75 record and a Lewis & Clark
Conference championship

Several girts put their names in
the Laurel record books. Lv'teo
and Robson rank first and ;econd
10 career field goal percentage
with marks of 44.2 percent and
39.7 percent respectively

made 62.5 percent. Robson hit
53_ 1 percent. Thompson hit 52 4
percent. Lute made 51 1 percent
and Gadeken hit 40 percent

On the boards Sherry le-d the
team with 153 rebounds. Gadeken
was see,ond with 137, Lute w.as
third with 125, Johnson had 87,
R-OOseA t'..ad 1-8--and Thompson hod
72

Sherry dished out 49 assists,
Johnson made 24, Thompson had
17 and Robson had 15.
. betensively~ TliomJ)son riiade

68 -steals and Robson made 64
Gadeken and Lute each had 32
steals and Sherry had] 1

__ fina~• ....,.

Houston and Louisvrtte put on a whale of a
show in their NCAA semifinal game last
Saturday. In fact. t think I'd rate that game
as the best I've ever seen. Before that game,
t thought North Ca.-olina State had a gOOd
shot of winning the national championship_
But after watching Houston in action I
chanqed my mind

I figured Coach Jim Valvano would give
Houston" a much better run lor Its money

LEADING SHOOTERS b.sed
on percentages were Lute with
43.9 percent accuracy, Robson
wjth~cen-t.GaGekellaMk-3
percent, Thompson at 36 percent,
Johnson at 33 percent and Sherry
at 3D percent.

At, tfte-'11'ee-4h-r4W-llneL..5tI~r(y.

Classifications changed •
Official classifications for 1983-84

volleyball and basketball seasons have'been
released and high school team-5 will com
pete in six classes.

The balance sh-\?wn by th~ .__ 9i1m_e_~or Robson, 8.95 for Sher.ry,
Laurel girls during basketbal~ 7.84 for Gadeken, 7.68 for Thomp·
season is -reflected by the seasar; son, S.S4 for Johnson and 5.31 for
statistics. Six girls scored more Lute.
than 100 points each for thL
Bears. .

Kim Sherry was leading scorer
with 197 points. Patsy Thompson
S<EeFeEl 169.. -----R-e---t'l-ee---..--Gad.ek.en
scored 149, Wendy Robson scored
148, Kelli Johnson scored 122 and
Jeen'Lute scored 117.

Scor~ng-'aveiages were 9.25 a

ISPOrts briefs
t Women's softball meeting tonight

A CiJPt"j.®.[n_f?_eU~9_ ~f--,-he Wa.xne w'0'!1en's _Softb~t~_A.~~octaJion IS
planned at 7 p.m. tonight (ThursdayY In-theBOardof Directors Room
at State National Bank.

All teams that would like to play In the league must have represen
tatives at the meeting.

From WSc to the Royals Wayne, remains In Class B and ranks 37th
Brian Poldberg, a former Wayne State in enrollment figures among the 64 Class B

.c.olleg~__ ba5eball player, is now listed on the teams. Laur.eL.anc1 Wakefield with be in
Omaha Royal$ tentafive ..roiter. Poh;lberg. Clclss C+· with enrollment figures of 98
who has been a topic Qf- fhls column a coupte students each.. Fifty-one of the 68 Col teams
of times. was obtained from the New York have greater enrollmenh.

__ -Y~nlzatlon. _. ---'--- ._ Allen wilt..@!! into th~n~w Class. C·2 divi·
.The 21 year-old from Carter LaJg;:JQ'Ma_i!L _--,-s19..n wi.ttt_a."_enr..oJlmeDt mark Of_14.. Lh....at

<me ottWoca-tcherSonthe~oyaIS roster and puts the s<;hool44th in enrollment among 68
is"'expecte(J"to-share-dTJtles:-l:astyear. he hit teams..--.- -- ---
three hom~runs and 'batted .229 for Winside has the fourth highest enrollment
Nashville. in Class 0-1 with a total of 62 students. Sixty

Poldberg played third base f~ WSC a cou' eight teams make up the D·} class_ No local
pie of years before transfer.-ing to Emporia teams are In the C-2 class but enrollment
State College of Emporia, Kan. At Emporia figures range from 12 to 41
he ear-ned all-conference. aU-disfr'id and Plans call for boys and 9irl~ to hold com·
all-area honors and was named to the All· blned district and state tournamenfs in
America honorable mention Iisr in 1979. basketball

He led the Hornets in hitting with a .396
-----aveJ"-age-in---!--19-.--Brian· is, ge-t-t!ng---;1i'e-tt-y--al-d- to

make it into the Ji&jcr Leagues but Improv
ed his chances with the trade to Omaha. The
Yankees don't make good use of their farm
Clubs like the Kansas City Royals do.

Archery antelope permits are
unlimited. Archery antelope
",••on will be Aug. 211 IhrOll9h
sept. 23. (closed Sepl. 24·0cl: 2
during rifle antelope season),
Ocl. 3through Nov. 11. (closed for
firearm deer season Nov. 12·70),
.nd Nov. 21 through D.c. 31.
Flr••rm ant.lope se.son will be
Sept. 24·OCt. 2.

Flroorm deer ond.ntelopeper.
mil appllcellorl must be 1n.lltllljo~

Game and Parks Commission
H••dquar'.rs, Box 30370. Lln~

coll>.-48503••nd lle.acclimpenled
by • S211 ch.ck. Archery deer ilnd
anlelope permits .re 01$0520. bul
m.y be purch.sed .over .Ih.
counlor .I.ny c;ornmlsslon otflee
In Lincoln. Om.ha. Norlolk,
S....lI, Norlh PI. tie .nd
!,I1II.nee.

Aug. L
If there are still permits

available after the open appllca·
tion period, hunters may apply
for a second permit beginning
sept. 1.

This year the Commission he,
aulhqrlzed a 101.1 of 33.200
firearm deer permits. 3,100 more
Ih.n during lhe 1982 season~ Ar~

chery permits are unlimited and
.lIow bowhunlers to 10k•• deer
of eltt--.er $en In any un!! of the
state. the 1983 archery deer
season will be Sept. 15 Ihrough
Nov. 11 .nd Nov. 21 throuph Dec.
31. Flre.rm deer season will be
Nov. 12-20.

Ther. will be • lot.1 of l.ll4O
firearm antelope permits
available 'or the 1983 ",S5Of11 200
mete than 'a-st vear'5'HBSOn~

••••

The intitlal application period
for 1983 'irearm deer and
antelope permits began April 1
and will continue through May 2.

Deer hunters who did not hold a
permit for last. year's firearm
deer season may applv far ~i983
permit during the initial applica
tion period. Antelope hunters who
have not held a firearm antelope
permit since the 1979 season may
apply for a 1983 firearm season
permit.

There will be a drawing for per·
mits in over-subscribed area5 for
both species May 12 and 13. The
second application period, during
which all resident hunters may
apPlY for permits whether they
had a permit last 'lear or not. will
begin June 1 and continue
t.hrough Jun.e 30._~__ ~~-r.-d draw
Ing Tor permits In over·
subscribed units wilt be july 13-15'
and If permits remain after the
second drawing thoy wJlJ be sold
to reSident and nonresident
hunters alike on a first-come.
first-served basis, b~glnnlng

t

Deer and antelope permit·

application p~riodopen-

WSC pho'ogr.p-hr: Tim Buen,

Spring drills open

&a
~I

The Wayne State College"Creighton University baseball games plan
ned at WSG Tuesday afternoon were cancelled. Because at schedu'ling
conflicts the games cannot be rescheduled

In addition, Wednesday's Wayne State games at Dana College Jlave
been indefinitely postponed. Ten WSC games have now been called off
this season.

The Wayne High home golf meet scheduled with Oakland-Craig,
West Point and Beemer has also b-een postponed.

Teams were divided into A and B leagues and two members were
elected to the board of control in Tuesday's Wayne Softball Associa
tlon meeting.

The men's A league will be composed of Coors '(formerly Craw's),
4th Jug I. 4th Jug II (formerly TPL Godfathers, Mitchell's, Pabst Blue
Ribbon (formerly Western ALi'foL Sherman's Construttion, Star Body
Shop and State National Bank.

The B league is made up of Bill's GW, First National Bank, Green
view Farms, Wayne Jaycees. KTCH Radio, Lindner Construction,
Logan Valley, Sievers Hatchery, St. Mary's and Tom's Body Shop

Gary Waggoner was elected to represe-nt the A league and Dennis
Murray to represent the B league on the league's board of control

League fees of $50 per team and $5 per player shou.ld be paid to one
of the association officers: Steve Brandt, Darwin Rubeck or Paul
Llndner

Events postponed: cancelled

Men's softball league plans year

Izaak Walton meeting is Monday
The Wayne Izaak Waltons will'hold their regular meeting at 7 p.m.

Monday (April J1) at Ike's Lake.
The 1983 state convention will be held in Wayne on June 12 and all

members are asked to attend Monday's meeting to help plan the can·
vention

The t zaak Walton League held a beef giveaway with Duane
Jacobsen winning a quarter of beef.

SOME OF the Wayne area athletes who a~e spring football candidates at Wayne
State include lIront row, from left).Oan Mit4;hell from Wayne, Rick Johnson from

Football teaM plans scrimmages Wayne and Joel Broekemeier from Hoskins (Winside High), and (back row, from
Th. W.yn. SI.leColleg.loolballl••m h.s pl.nn.d scrlmm.ges .,9 .Iefl) Scott Hallstrom from W~kefield,Russ Gade from Laurel and Greg Carr from

•.m. Ihl. S.lurd.y .nd.t 4 p.m. S.turd.y. April 16. Th. snimm.ges ~- Allen. Not pictllred.are Wayne's Tod Heier and Eric Brink.are ~en to the public. ~ .... .,.. ====_.!.= ~

8a.ebJlltJlssociatian-PIans ahead n [ '-~~~_.. -~, ~ ~ ~~ _O~.~~~ - t1~~~::~~~~~IIIA~'~,"~I::
( ~;,~:~-:y:~~~:~~~~:~~~:.:t':d~~~~;;~~:~'::,";.~nl;- . ~w.ayne b.OW.-li~n.-'d -
, Paul Otte wa,s elected president, Don Goeden was elected vice presi- . ~

~:e~w~::~n Wi,ser was voted secretary and Stan Morris was selected

Bill Sch~artz reported that two teams have ~oppedout of the Tri·
_ c;ounty League~.The rest of the tearn$ are "I)e 'same., The,season Is,
sch~Uled to run from May 18 through July'13 wii,h the 'all'-star game
.sehedul~-July '11 af' Coleridge. The league-' ch.mpionsh-ip witl be
played July 20.nd Trl~CountyPl.yoffs will be~ln July 24.

Next .meeting, of the assoclotlon is ofentatlvely scheduled at 7 p,m.
Monday. M.y 2 .llhe SI.nMorrlsMachln. Shop~

I: ,
::.:f.","

Men'Shighlighls ScalI K.agl. 208. Randy UI• •• , .....,. .. Carlson 192. C.rol Lacus 192.
D~ W.ck.r 210 204 John 0.11 Johnson 200; Bob Koll 223, Br.d Erwin B.ker 2114. ".n Splll~ .. 535, Gerl M.rks 189. 493. Lind.

206. Norriswelble'223,'OftoBaler Jones 21-4, .Ra.l1dY.,l3a,rgholz 200,: tger.ber 20!?, _,~~~h:f. ~.rks .-21:2,..:~'-----GB!mble 188. Helen 8arl)8r 188,
209. W.rrenAuslln 200. Don Lull G.ry K.y 202. Elm.r ,P.I.r 205.' . 'fIayne Tr.ljjjiI\;JAO.~ . "en· .. C.rol Brummond 184. Judy
224. Cr.lg L.dwlg 214, Ch.rll. L.s D.ck 2111, St.ve D.ck 211. Sh.orIOW., 21.2.•. R.. I.C..... B.rne .•... , S~~...lIl1g.n.SO.l •. Dla.. no W.u.r.dlnger
Rorand 220. Mark Klein, 208,' ~(n, Dave Mann 2~8. O,on Leighton ~ ~ ,; ".:. \ . Je ,Jor,ensen 498.." .
.601. Arlyn Hurlb.rI212. 212. Ron "Ink 2111. ~~ Women's _ ;;:" \.F ances ·Nlchol.· ..4811 •. JO'.'

, . ... .~. tRodCOok 21J;Rlck RobTnS22/i. Vicky Skok.n ,liI\eElvogu. ~182. lone ·Roebe,
Exhlbltlo"· sk..tbai~l"g~m~.pl~nn.d R~'Schw.nke 203. K.n Splll~'- Chris LUeders22J. 218, 609. ~lIer.rc'221; .~. . . 4·7~10 conv.rslon. Lorr••

_ ••"'__ ~. ... ,1. . ,. 13 200. 605. B.rry L.rry Efhl.nk.mp208, Jim M.· 210;S3S,Su.Wood2. &il.WIt' '~'O.ngbor9 222.' 554. Hlld~~.
A W.yne~ar""If}t19fi!CSchool f.culty l>askiifffilil "'.m will ptay Dan ""r~3.·21S.611 • .John Iy 2Il2. 589,M.rlr Brummond 210. s.O B.rgsledl 189. Fern Tesl 47.

=~.~ KTCH·Radloln en exhibitIon g.m••n p.m. Frld.y. ,AdmISsIon lolh. --,.'l~~r!245. S!!L!~l~k~I!><!~.~ Roeb.r.2~~.~3'cd'aL _~9'{, ..Donn· "....verl 190.~. ~r.!'~1baia=:~~!~:~,ii:::::~~JI
" ,am. Is '1.101' adulrsanCl5!1c~or slUllentr.Proceea~~.OI'- 203•. Uoug Ros. 221 ... ~ry.nI{f.nast~. ChrTs Lueders Hall'..n211;488.L~lsRoberts 185.

_~2:fcrll!l!'~~~~~~~:"!eJght room. Park2113.S7J. L.rry Tesl 207. H.'~H.n ..n' Essie K.lho' 192. 509. Judy Bo~nlo Mohll.lrl ,., •• '~

~--.'.~,~~ ~~-~,._-~-._'-'-'~-'---~-



WEDNESDAY, APRll1'
WSC baseball vs. Nebrlska W~sleYl:ln at WSC .baseball field,

SUNDAY, APRIL 10
Planetarium showing "Stars at Spring" at Dale Planetarium

in Carhart ScIence Building, 3: 30 p. m,. AdmIssion Is free and
open to the public.

TUESOAY, APRIL 12
WSC softball vs. Crelgl1ton at Omaha
WSC baseball vs. Doane College at WSC baseball field•. 1:30

p_m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Sketch artist and humorist Steve Gipson performance, stu·

dent Center. 11 :45 p.m. Admission is free and open to fhe public.
WSC track Invitational
Business-C-ompettt+on- Day (23 -Nebraska -and lowa--htgh-

schools will participate).

THURSDA'i',APRIL7 .
WSC Plains Writer S~Jes 3 presents guesJ .poe:t 'David Lee,

poetry reading,) p.m.; c~~mons 'area 'In, humanities bUl1ding.
Admission is free and Q~n ~o the public. '

FRIDAY, APRIL8
WSC Instructional Resource Center hosts MLCrocomputer

• F~lr, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., second floor of U.S. Conn Library. Ad·
mission Is. free and open to the pubflc.

SAT(iil-OAY;-APRIL9 . .'
WSC foreign language department hosts Culture Day, various'

campu~ locations, eventpegins at noon and activities continue
throughout -the -da~The· activities are treraruropenro'~~e.---l----'

public. (See Campus brief for the day's ~chedule of eve"ts).
~ WSC1>a..b_~Ke_V-Stale.aiJNaynaSllalELbalSOl>all-d1<"--1-_~.~
mond. 1 p. m". "

WSC softball vs. Dana at Wayne State softball diamond, 2p.m.
WSC track at Bronco Invitational, Hastings.

~UNDAY-FRIDAY'APRIL 10·15 '
WSC Theatr epartment presents Its 25th annual chlldrert's

play, "The Mag Horn of CharJemag~e," Ramsey Theatre In
Fine Arts ·Center. Admission is ,$3 for adults and $1 for children
under 12.-Wayne State students, faculty and staff. and teachers
accompanying groups of children will be admitted free of
charge. Advance reservations are required for all performances
except Sunday. Performance times are as follows: April 10, 2
p.m.; April 11. 1 p.m.; April 12, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.; April 13, 1
p.m.; April 14, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.; April 15. 1 p.m.

TRACE TEETERS of Walthill
and Paul Moeller of Wisner will
play the baritone. On tuba will be
Tim Gansebom, Osmond; Mary
Agnes Frltton, Albion; and Scott
Moore. Missouri Valley, Iowa.

Percussionists are Ron ·Smlt.h
and Bob Vlergutz. Norfolk; Susan
Coulter, Winside; Nancy Peter·
sol"'!, .Smith1an!'tL!owa; and NI~k
Sieler, Wa-yne. -

Faculty profil,

Albion; Dana Kolt, Sioux City, Coh,lmbus; VickI-Prorok, Valley;
Iowa; Laura Von Bergen, and Mark Markmann, Benn
Moville. Iowa; and Theresa Mor· rngt6n:
rill, Bloomfield. Concert band trumpeters are

On the clarinet will be Sharyn Mitch Schulte, Emerson;
Whipple. Stanton; Tanya Deborah Shaw. Woodbine. Iowa;

ON THE~ piano will be ScaM _~~~;::he~~~I~;:;~;~O~:; ~~~~ ~:enns~~~~a~~~h::~[:;e~ ~~~:~_
Moore, Mlt-sourl Valley,--Iowa; nle Linder. Onawa, Iowa; Jen· Dlischer. Alta, Iowa; Scott Hunt,
and Sharyn Whipple, St.anton, niter Lltz, Hartington; Cindy Omaha; and Judy Kutera,
will play ba~s. , Prout. O'Nelli; Amy Lempke, Osceola.
Trombane---pTeyeM~-·In4Jde-w1lynei"rRt-Dr. Jay O'Leary, . - T,ombone-playerswnrl5e co

Scott Irick, Gran~ Istand; Guy WSC music faCUlty member. Irick, Grand Island; Guy
Dar.n~H, .Wlnslow; Tracy On. tbe oboe wHi be Cindy -Oame-lI.--WlnsIOWi----B-f'ad--Eddl~
Teeters. Walthill; John ROhwer, Lln~er. Onaw8,19wa; on the bas· Carroll; Veronlc~a Nepper.
Creighton; and Brad Eddie, Car· soon, Dave Belt, Emerson; and Schuyler; Betty Pinkelman.
roll.. Tom Fletcher, Wayne. DIane Wynot; and Duane liska, Vet'.

Trumpeters are Randy Jarv, Reynolds of Onawa, Iowa wIll. dlgre.
Onawa, lowai MUch Schulte, play the bass clarinet, and Jerry
Emerson; L.inda Tlensvold, Ann Gradert, Emerson. and
Rushville; Dan Gut.zman,/ Gayle Hightree. Battle Creek.
Pierce; and Don Fletcher, Iowa, will pia)': the alto sax

V~:·smlth of Norfolk and Nan- ophone. )

Of Peterson of SmifhlancL Iowa PLAYING the tenor saxophone
round out the ensembfe on drums will be Kim Alex, Ralston; and
and vibes. Gene Bechen. Schleswig, Iowa.

THE WSC concert band con· Lee Obermlre, Butte, will play
sists of 41 musicians, and In· the barItone saxophone. On the
eludes on the flute. Kathy Olnes. French horn WI!I be Jan Coffey.

Other members of ~he iaz'l.
. ensemble include, on. the" sax.-
opnane, Jerri Ann Gradert,
Emerson; Kim Alex, Ralston;
Gene Bechen~ Schlesw!g, towa;
and Lee Obermlre, Butte.

'From Bach to Rock' >

WSC spring concert'set lprll.19-:

The Wayne Stote College
(WSC) Studenl Actlvltles Board
('SAB) will sponsor a var:lety,01
academic and athletic events
during "Spring ,Happening,"
April 17·22.
-Accordlng-l<> Olr*tor ~~Stu

dent Activities Frank Teach, a 1
p.m. volleyball tournament, .Sun
day, April 17, wilt kick 011 Ihe
special events.

The tournament is open to all
WSC students and will be held
outdoors. weather permitf:lng.

FORMER Pillsburgh Pirate
Baseball star, Willie Stargell. has
been scheduled to speak at 8 p.m.
Monday, April 18 In Rice
AuditorIum, and at 9:30 fhe
movie "Stlr Cra,y" will be shown
In the North Dining Room of the
Student Cen'ter.

An Intramural frlsbeegotf tour
nament at 4:30 Pl"" Tuesday will
feature a "golf course" around
Morey Hall on the,WSC campus.

Campus organizatl.ons and dor·
mltories may also enter four·
person teams In Jhe single

A wide variety of musical
styles ,from the 18th century' to
contemporary compositions wlfl
be featured In "From Bach to
ROCk," the Wayne State College
(WSC) concert band and jazz
ensemble spring concert.

According to Dr. Ra:ymond
Kelton, director of bands and pro
fessor of music at WSC/ the per·
(ormanc:e will be Tu~_c;t_C1y,_Aprll

-19 are p.m~ Ramsey Theatre.
The concert Is free and open to

~ lhe-pul>lIc.

KELTON SAID the musical
selections will appeal to a broad
range of tastes. The concert band
will open the performance with
Ba,ch's "Jesu. Joy of Man's
Desiring." and the jazz. ensemble
ends the evening with a contem·
porary rock number, "te Grand
Funk." composed by Bob

-rowden.
Connie Linder will 'be the

feature soloist on the alto sax·
ophone during Carmichael/Bar
duhn's "Georgia On My Mind."
Linder Is from Onawa, Iowa.

The Wayne State CoJlegedeparfment ot foreign languages will
sponsor Culture Dav on Saturday, April 9.

Activities begin on the college campus at noon with a $2.75 lun
cheon and special speakers Including Senator Steve Wiitala of
Omaha fnd Dr. Roberto Esquenazl-Mayo from the University of
NebrasKa'Llncoln.

Folkloric dance groups to perform during the day Include the
'Irlsh dancers from O·Nelll. the Czech gancers from Clarkson.
the Italian dancers from Om"ha. and 8 troupe called the Omaha
Dancers which represent several different cultures.

Othe·r actlvUles Include"s pre'Ylew of liThe Magic Horn ot
Charlemagne" (lheupcOmlng WSC children's play), a parade 01
costumes, a pertormance by the WSC theatre da~ce class, and
travelogue movies shown throughout the day.

The day's evenfs win be highlighted wifh a dance,ln the even·
Ing.

With the exception of the dafJce. which charges a 50 cent ad·
mission, all other activities throughout the day are free and
~n to the public.' 'r

WSC .pon.orinj Cultur•.Day

MICI'OCOIIIplter F. set
. A MlcrociiiifjiiiWil'FlItr will~Id al Wayne State College on
Friday. AprilSln the ,""true-tionaJ Resource,S Center. located on
the second floor ot,the'U.S. Conn Library_

The fair will.run from iO a.m. to 3 p.m. SpeciaJ presentations
will begin on the hour during .the event.

Computer salesmen from Wayne, Norfolk. COlumbus. Lin
coin. Bellevue, Omaha and Sioux City wJlf dlsplay'thelr, wares at
the fair and will be available to answer questions.

• The falr is free of charge and open to the public. Coffee and
cookies will be served during the day and a door prize will be
given awa·t-

.faculty
accomplishmellts

-DR. I.YLE SI(OV, p·rofessor 01 educafton al Wayne Slate
Can." delIvered a keynote addrest'-'-'tmfifled "M.,ny Things
HaVe Changed, Should We?" 10:the Ea.stern South Dakola
Teacher's Convention on Feb. 18. Brad Eddie of Ciitrroll. a senior'
at Wayne i;.lale College, compllmenled -Ihe address ·wlth
characlerlzatlon roles 01 public school students. .

-DR, LYLE SKOV and George Holland, an·adjunct laculty
member In the Wayne State College contlnvlng education
department, delivered 8n address on "'00 You 00 It?," a
motivational 'dramatization on reading, for the West Central
l~ ReadIng Council at Dunlap. lowa-on March 3, On March S.
they conducted B," aU-day reading :Session for the Niobrara
Readl.ng Council at Alnsworff:!, Neb. Both are state councils ar'!~"__
are affiliated with the International Reading Association.

_-"ALLEf.!lYJ)(lNjlE-CC; 'I!/~vne Slate's Assoclale Prolessor
of pomical Science, served on a Nallonai security Panel· Forum
spOnsored by St. LUk.e·ScLo1her~n Churth in Emerson on March
6. Other· panellsl5 Included Col. Bill Anderson 01 the Strate~)c

Air Command and Dennis Davis of the Nuclear Freeze Cam·
palgn. O'Donnell was Invited to a U.S. State Department Can·
fer.ence 01"1 U.S. Foreign Polley sC:'1eduled April 6·1. and alsQrhas
been appointed a member of the Founders Program of the
Nebraska Foundation for the Humanities. Also. O'Donnell's ari
tlcle on "Television and the Transmlss'lon of Culture," was
published In the Winter 1983 edition of The Eleusls of Chi Omego,

_bus, _~_ell-~p,e..,~cI-~_r,._eotilled
"Ch-angingAmerica: The Impac.t af the Behavlorat-Sciences" at
the Behavioral Science Conference March 18·19. The conference
was sponsored by Northwest Missouri State Univer~ity.

pr;~~ed~Rr~:::~~hl~e=~~ a~O~:~t~f::s~V;:~~~:~C:~~
munlty College In Norfolk on Ma-r-ch..,23. Brummels Is an assis·

fanf prol..sor In the humanilles <llv1510n at Wayne Slate. Over. 250@tu'dentsdue
-OR. BOB8VE LUPACK, associate professor in the Wayne ..

State College humanltJes dlvlslor., has recently had the follow·
Ing works published: "Inside the Kaleldoscope,~' a monogr<l!ph

on Jerzy Kosfnskl ana contemporary American literature, for busloness IOftllllr-.,
published by the Kosciuszko Foundation; an article, "Innocence ._---:_.~ . __~~ _~.~_ . Sayre Anderson, associate pro.
arKfExpefieiiCe In J6Sepfi--c-onrea's'"AmY-Rosfef.T?r rn Eluaes fessor of English at Wayne Staf~,

:a"::I~~Sp:r/:a~i~s~~~~~~~~~:edIA~~7:~no~;s:~~f~ ~~~~~~ s~::~~ f~~~n'232~~b:a~~~n:~~ P~;i~~R~:~e~ontoando~:~~; ~~~:a~:r:tl~h~91~n~::;5:~~~i~~
_;--hC..oJljm",ltrng:;,.,,°lrlI1iA,jg.:,e~ln~th",et..;tSI,.,""f1";..H:.,' ,...,n--f-..A",n~gl""lcf;;!'"V.;,· r;a:;.t1-Eshla~.v..le",n-jslita'",a;'-t---c1001wma;,hefl"9h--mSC_httOO,,,I~Sa1ar..eme","j-pec-w;te"dmt"o_,L",ell1a...'h..e-trs""fljar.-''j''C",O,.,II",eg;.e.m-BOWls-<I","e>alt-lst<0,..,.~~~,~~,

will be held. The e..,eilils open to fllC :>VYlI\.1I "UUI "",uVU ''''' ".vvu

8fographi-caJ Imlght.," -and ~ew Tree. Old R~ts" (.on Kosin. 'State College (WSC) Business the public at no charge. students was a welcomed one, he
s~I), in The ~olish Review; and an article, "early Warning: Competition Day on Thursd~y. Nebraska high' schools aU,en· said.
Reaching Studenfs In Time," in !he University of Missourfs April hS. ding Include Allen, Beemer, "I enjoy the sIze of Wayne
Proceedings. an annual devotee to innovations in learning Bloomfield, Cedar Rapfds, Col· State, and the smaller ctass sizes,

..centers...- T-w.o..o.LLupac.k's review.s - wWeh Jnclude a review of a ~Sponsored by the WSC division eri~jJe, D~a!~~~e!ls,~~u,:"~I, The students here get more in.
biography ,of Saint Maximilian KOloeandofa cycle of children's of business and PI Omega Pi Hooper Logan View. Newcastle, dlviduat attention, and I think
books by Anne Pellowskl - have ~n accepted by The Polish business education hongrary. the Omaha's Daniel J. G~oss, Os· tney're more likely to learn In a
Review. event gives students an oppor- mond, Plainview. Ponca. Ran· smaller class," he noted,

tunity to compete In a variety Of dolph, South Sioux City, Stanton.
buslnesscontestsinfyplns·shor. Tekamah-Herman, Walthill, and ANDERSON earned his H' f ' 'f' f
thand, printing ca'culatlng Wlsner·Pllger. bachetor 01 arf5 degree in 1952 onor .socle y I·n I ta es
machines, accounting, business Those from Iowa are Council and his master of arts degree ~n

""",p<_slve-kMwle~-an<I--~ Lewj"CeokaI~Slo= Cily~__ ffam - URWeffity aI f~ 43 W ----ea.-f f d n~
business law. East, and Neola Trl·Center. IlnOls.ayne ~ 1U e- sue I::' __

While he taught there, he was

5 d t b d . an assistant dean, instructor of Forty-three c Wayne State Col- Russell Bar~r•.8elleV:ue~· Alicefu en ' ADr sponsors English. and associate director of . lege students were recently In· Mcln1yre. Cedar Rapids;
_. . _ ~ lhe Honors Program. lIIalod Inlo Alpha Lambda Della, Also, Todd Hilder andJolIllllam

Currently, AIJ"er,b~ ~~ a Dan· HE ENJOYS reading, garden· the. national scholastic honor Hugget:t,. both of ..Centr~1 CI~;

WSC'Sprle-g Happe-·-n.'-n-,·-g-- forth ASSOCIate. a member of the iog and playlng·tenn15. and-nas-- soclet-f for freshmen-college an~ Joyce Kosch. Columbus; Sharon
III _ Association for General and published some poetry. university st,udents., ' Bogner, Crofton; Teresa Wegner,

Liberal Studies, and a Regional A native of Park Ridge. III., Alpha 'Lambda Delta Fremont; Naoke Ogata. Gretna:
elimination "College BOWl" com· Humanist for the Nebraska Com· Anderson and his wife Bonnie recognizes superior academic Eric Anderson, Hebron; Barbara-
petition to begin at 6:30 Tuesday mlttee for the Humanities have one son, 12·year·old Seth. performance by freshmen. To be Trotter, Herman;
evening In the Student Center. .eliglble . for membership" Also. Cathy Dusel and Debprah

h students must have obtained a Wilcox, both of Madlso~: Diane
AN INTRAMURAL Irack meet W""yn'e State choir osts B·plus or better grade poInt Kuhl, Newcasfle; Ron Marshall.

will highlight Wednesday. April 'd' average. NiObrara; Beata Barta, Mary
. 29, with Ileid events al 4 p.m. and f\jTee ' hit. .-N~'cully"""":';or.-'oaw- _HaJI and Sa_ndr~,_SjJ~!I~rr"a_l\._aII _
'running evenls at 6:30. - n ,......... ......-.... ......,................. N f lk 5 I I l

The seml·llnal and final rounds In c ora co cer ·lnillaled.Theyar'1DebB~IIlg,ln· 01 or 0; an e yons,
of the college' Bowl will be . ..., . strudor of matb/sclence

l
and Oakdale; Cheryl Barnes :nd

Wednesday at 7 p.m. . The Wayne State College choir direction of. WSC alum DaVid Margaret H.ansen. Instructor of Kathy Novotny, both of Oma a;·
The Student Activities Board will host the choir from Northeast Anderson, will also perform some· appll~ ~ciences" . _ Also, Pam Filips. O'~~III;

Technical Community COlleg~electiO:"S' Other sponsors for the group Mark Eickhoff, Papllffot:'; Cor·
::$~r.:~d::t~~~::f:I:~~n~~ (NTCC) from Norfolk at their The two choirs will loin for a -'are RubY- ,Pedersen, WSC vice ~nne Helsing and -Gina

~~~Op~~~;~~~~~~~:~r. night ~:r~~~dc~~:a~~n~~~~'1~~I~~;I. ~~;~~::~uf~rb~~~';~~tl:.a Voice of :~::~::::,.;n~a~~: James ~alge, ~~;;~:sel~g~:;:~e~~~d~~~~
ding to Dr. Cornell Runestad. Concert accompanists wI! be Frey, Tilden; Kathy Heimann

On Frl~y, HSprl
ng

Happen conductor and proefessor of Steve Linn. a junior from Laurel.. Marilea voss, a sophomore and Barbara UJrlch, both of W~st
log" will conclude with "Family music at Wayne State. and Judy Kucera. a senior from from Fremont, Is the chapter Point; Jean Hoeft. York;
~:~t~tc;:;:::~~:~~r;:'f~hr~ The concert will begin at 3 Onawa, Iowa. president. And. Nancy Dilscher. Alta,

p.m., and will be held In Ramsey Soloists will be Kathy Olnes, a Iowa; Michelle GreenWOOd,
person team-s In-the North Dining Theater In the Val Peterson Fine junior from Albion. Don Fletcher. NEW INITIATES Include: Logan. lowa.h<1'anya Lln9~en,
Room. and SABowlllawardprlzes Arts Center on the Wayne State a sophomore from Valley. and Mark Hummei,~ Karla Otte, Schleswig. Iowa; Brenda ,Colllns
to the winners; campus. It Is fre.e and open to the Connie Linder, a senior from Sandra Utecht and' Keith Zlm· and Lisa Schultz, Slou~, City,

co~~~:I~:r:,ora,~~ter~~:re~~~~ public. Onawa, Iowa. ~1:;~:IID~fu;::~~;d::~~,~~e:; :::C::i J~~t~~efk:I~V~~ba~~:I~:
sludents may oblaln cQmplele In· THE WSC CHOI R and THE WSC CHAPTER 01 MusIc Brenda Kerslen, Beemer; Kuchlng, Sarawak.
formation at the Student -Center Madrigal Singers will perform all Educators National Conference
information window, or by cal!· the music from their recent wll host a reception for the NTCC;:
Ing the StUdent Activities' office Canadian tour, Runestad said. choir in the FineArts Foyer aftei
at 315·2200, ext. 322. The NTCC choir, under the the concert. •

.:-~

Sk'l~h' arlls' .and humort.,
SIeve ~Glpson will apPl!llr al .
Wav"'·Sla'e College IWSC) end
Thur.cLw, April'. alll'4S p.m.,

.. ~~c~~~:~I~I~::~h, dlrec·'O

: TIM! .iV...nl' sponsored· by Ihe. U
; , tUllenl Actlvilies Board, --"a'

, e In Ihe Soulh Din·

HUlnoris;

.'C••"." ••
,60w for
""denfs
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700

3.604
eD

.50.162

3.819
.. .... S.119

. ..{".S6,110

'.:::: ';4',24:"·'
45.915

Common Stock ,
No. snares author,lzed - 6.500
No. shares outstanding - 6,500

Surplus ; ..
~~~1.vJde~tJ?,:,~lt5and 'r~erve for contingencies and

other ca.pltal reserve~ .. , ; . . , ...
-T~TAI. eQUlr¥~APITAL,-.~ ; .. ,,, .. -.-C.
TOTAL LIAelLITIES AI'4D f;QUITY CAPITAL.

MEMORANDA
Amounls oufStondlng.es of report dale:

$'ATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

REPORT OF CONDITION
ComoJi£lting domestic subsidiaries of the

a y ~r$ , • - ~'~--;-;-;-;-:'-~'
Time ,ertiflellies 01 cfOpoiltinde""",lnation. of

--- ~- _ .. .$~.oooOl"-m __~·",.-;-c~ ,.-,.,-m-~,,'.o· .-.·;m-·
Average lor 30 cafendor days (or calender month). ending With'·
reporl dete: . -' •

Totlll deposIts" .. " .. " " •...•.. " 49.!S2....
I.' Roger 0; Boyco. Vice PresIdent and Cashier of the .above-

named bank.do hereby~fare lhet this aoporl of Condfllpn Is true
end correel 10 the bOlsl ofmy!<nowledge .and bell",•..'. .- .•• '
..__;, .-- - ./R~P,-IliIY..

. . - •....... '. .... '., AprIl4.1913
We. 111<1 underslgllO<ld\rec:toisat'est .fhecorrec:lne~.of,'his'

.slolamont Glr~llUre",'!JdlIabll.lllli$•.Wo.-declarei~~W heSc Ile!!~ .'
.•_amliledbY ils. arid Ii! Iheoesl Of l'iIrkitciwjedgt.rii! bell" h,'rUe
"ndeorreel.. , I

01 Wayne. In lhe S'ate of Nebras....
at the dose of business on March 31. 1983

Publl~tted in response to cilil made bV Comptroller of the Currency.
U-"fill<! 12. IInlled Shtres Code. 5<lcllo.ll61. ~

Charter Number,13415. National Bank Region Number 10--ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Insfltutic;ms 2.186
U.S. Treasury securities 2.087
Obligations of other U.S. GDver~ment agencies

and corporations . ~7595
Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the

Unlled Sla'es . B.047
All other securities 2J4
Federal fund sold' and securities purchased

under agreements to resell. 2.800

t:::sA:l:~~~:~~=I~~~}~J2·~~;
Loans. Net (:. . 32.254

Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and other assets
representing bank premises 488

All other assets 1.439
TOTAL ASSETS. 56.110

LIABILITIES
- -O'emand deposits of Individuals, partnerships. and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of Individuals. partnerships.

and corporations . _~. _... ~ __ 41.894
Deposits of States and political wbdlvislons in the

United States. .. ." . .
Certified and offlce-rs' checks
IolaI~ ." .,..

Tota' oomsnd deposits.
Total time and savings deposits

FedeniJ funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase .. , . , _.

Interesf'Dearr"g,~mand notes (note balances) issued
tothe-~5. Trea.....y'and other
liabilities for borrowed money .

All olher liabilities. . . . ... . ..
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding sub.,.dlnated notes and

debentures) .. - .. 50,991
EQUITY CAPITAL

-·.rmua.-
~

;UO·W.lot7tft:"-_··w..,...
"'_375·111"

tax-free*

Total
No. of iotal Total Retirement
Y_ri> Depollltll Earnings Fundi

S $10.000 $ 3.454.22 $ 13.454.22

10 20.000 15,180.54 "35,180.54

15 30.000
I

40.264.94 70,264.94

20 40.000 86.920.41 126.920.41

25 SO,OOO 168,409.58 218,409.58

30 60,000 306.149.38 366.149.38

Bosed on onouol cOnlribution of $2.000 pOr yel" (made jOn. 1) ot 9.70/. ' compounded
quarterly. (10.059°/. annual yield). '01' Tox·deferred until re'.ir.menl.

talk about a
tax shelter

Assuming you retire Qt.?ge 65. YOU..C9~.ld th~n receive over $4,000 0
monln lOr Ill" nexr2ifyem-s;if-you-hod.aewRlul01ed-$366;M9 in your
IRA.

Whether you have a retirement plan or not. or if you're self-employed.
you're -.eligible for a Columbus Federal IRA (Individual Retlremont Ac
count). It gives you a tox shelter nowond helps you buitd 0 nest egg tor q

secure retirement (individual may contribute up to $'2.000 per year.
couples with one spouse employ..ed can contribute $2.250 and couples
with both spouses working con contribute up to 54.000: whotever the
contribution that amount is deducted from your gros5 income for tOK fil
ing).
With the effect of compounding. your occount will grow rapidly.

If you contribute $2.000 annually to an IRA earning
9.7"10. comp'obnded.quarterly. you would hav.e:

10.059%

Open your IRAa~unt .,oclayl

(Cile

I
Solid Color

NAPKINS

There Is an Easter rabbit!
Callsldy

PI, I ,n(ll<, (,-,ur ~( 'f (II-In flOV,.. ;() Ihol IN(

!l" 'J{"pl! I"n, 1(, r. ·,rd, , tf) r,rf-.--' yBtir--

(H' d·

* WAYNE
_ Burgundy & I/usty R.... Napkins
~80th colors In nesS!'rt and Luncheon Plates

* ALLEN
_ Mar_n & Gray Napkins
_ Mar_n De..ert and Luncheon PI"tes

* WAKEFIELD
_ Burgundy & Cream Napkins
-80th colora In _ ..rt and Luncheon Plates

• In your elou colors
• Luncheon ond beverage sizes

Avallab.e In 16 count or 50 count

* PENDER
_ .ed & White Napkins
_ 80th colora In nes..rt and Luncheon Plotes

*' EMERSON.HUBBARD
_ Violet & Amethyst Napkins
_ Violet D....rt and Luncheon Plat....

* LAUREL
_ Light Blue & Dork Blue Napkins
_ Both colora In nessert and Lunch"..n PIa,...

* WINSIDE
_.edNapklns

. J!edAl_rt and 1.iIndL...... Plo~~~_

.. * WISNlR-PtlGER--· ..
-'- Wlna & cAampaglla Nopldn.
_ Both colors In DotHrt ond Luncheon Plot.

Attention ===============n

'~.II .NOW iN
~~ STOCK
I -

I

,-'
coordinator

Wh.tel' apparently doesn't want to release its

georgia janssen,

Starts F,lday _ 1~ p.m.
Lat. Show Fri.~Sat••'ue. at

9~'p.m.

Bargain Milk' 1'u~V

wayne
senior
citizens

grasp on tile Midwest and give way to spring.
NGrthea~Nebraska received another inch of
SnOW 'i_day night leaving the countryside

painted with a Iigbt layer ofwhite. Trees;-begin
ning to btu! but covered with snow. still displayed
beauty against the overcast skies. The precipita

tion had nG major accumulation but left enough of
a touch 0'; white to remind folks that spring

weather is not yet here.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, April i: Bowling" 1

p.m.; fUm, 1 p.m.; band visits
Wayne Care Centre. 2 p.m.

"Friday, AprilS: Wesfernparty,
Jerry Junek to entertain. 1:30
p.m., cooperative lunch served.

Monday, April 11: Bible study,
l:30-p.m.

Tuesday. April 12: Guest Day
and birthday party. 1 ,:lO p.m.

Wednesday, April 13: Physical
fitness class; cards fer fun.

Thursday, April 14: Bowling, 1
p.m.; -film, 1 p.m.; .f-lbrary hove..
l:30p.m.



+r

170.060.00
11,778.49

331,778.49

16,772.45
16.772.45,

331,778.49
150,000.00

1J,OOO.00
'.8,610,89

HI, 180.17
3,520,277.~7

Ron D. Sladek
Corr.ect-Attest:

Ron D. Sladek
Robert D. Reeg

-William- 0. Dicke¥- -'
Charles E. McDermott

Direct~

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor) 

sunday; Sun~ay sc~ool, ',V:45
a.m.; worsh.lp" 11; Blbl~,.stud~,-1
p.m.; evenlng.worshlp,-'1r30•.f'
Wedrtes~a,y: Prayer; meetlng~',

Bible stUdy andCYC, 7:3P p,m.

LIABILITIES

....

Of Wayne'; Wayne, Nebraska,
At the Clo~~Of ~~~~~~:n March 31~_1982

REPDRT ON CONDITION OF

FIRST SAVINGS COMPANY OF WA YNE· .

Cash and Due from Banks 377,518.07
U.S. Government Obligations . 75,000.00
Corporate Stocks. .' - ... 7,563.24
loans and Discounts 2.963,405,.20

Direct. ,,589;390.77"
purchased. 1,374,014,48

Other Real Estate Including Real Estate sold
on Contract

Furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets .
TOTAL ASSETS

Equlfy capital. total.
Common stock·total par value

No. sh;ares authorized - 1.500
No. shares outstanding - 1.500

Surplus
Undivided profits ...
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3,520.277.57
L Ron O. Sladek. of the above-named company do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true and represents the true'5tate
----af----the-seveffiJ--ma-tten-t-herein ';Qntalned and se-t·farHl', fa the besta~-

my knowledge and belief.

Dealers' Reserves, . . . . ... 2,054.65 .
Certificates o~ndebtedness .. .. 3,102, lof.36 .'

Fully Pal 2.456,355.53
Installmen ... .. . . 645,745.83

Discount Collec but not earned an Purchased
Loans and Contracfs 6,365.00

..Dlller J.labllJlleL._... . . .61.205.62_...
TOTAL LIABILITIES.. . 3,171,726.63

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings)
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Surgus, pastor)

For schedUle and services
and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375·4355.

lIOIiu:
Mon"'''.

••.m.... p•••
seturey

•••",.~i p.m..

.~ ., .' .

Whole

FRYERS

49C
Lb•

Whole

PORK LOINS

'1 35
Lb.

Sliced
SLAB BACON

$1 59
Lb.

(Robert H. Haas, Rastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; wor

ship, 9:45; coffee and fell9wship,
10:35; church school, 10:50.

Monday: Divorce/widow sup·
port group, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m,

Shoulder Butt
PORK ROAST

$1 15
. . Lb.

t of 1983:
Dear Gradua e . duatlOnlThe

p"r chlnll gra au
Co gratulations 0" yOU, 0 u 1opportunity f .... Y

nd center Ii offering on un hoe of gnythlng In ou~
Olamon edit toward t.... pure

---!9 earn cr r trade area. we
otore. d te of a HICh SCh....1 In ou dlt ,......d. Each

Ao a gra ua ce our ......... on our ere ed credlto will
will be glad t: ~1:'i1I~oUr, .to.e. On" h:nC:nyone n"mlng
credit I' wort for each dolla••pent y
be given to yOU benefit from
you their Senior. be a winner and "II co!' latlve ,pend

Ev"ry senior ~anau or· yoU' friend or :I~ have .5a to
thl. promotion. y 50 000 cr..dlt•• yoU w 0 $trlng' at·

enough to gIVt~I~:uct ;he Dla_nd C::1~:.:pendon hoW
,pend on any ou hill"" to .pen 7 . 1983.
tached. The a~o"n'::"eaceu",uloted by MaY~y 27, 1983
many credit' you rl111. 19113. wnUtDp- .- .

Credit' beeln AI' June 30; 19113.
and .mu,t!oe ,pent by

Sln~r8Iy.

Rend...IPe..........
1ft" Diamond c;e...t".

ANYONE MAKING A PURCH~~!(St

.l"/' Expecially for.,vu. ,,'

lGRADUAilS OF '83'
~.: .~

.. ~

April 6, 1983 ....'.,'
';''ij

"!
..;~.

.. ~:'.

Sliced

DRIED BEEf
$399

Lb.

UNITED PRESB.YTERIAN
CHURCH

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m

Choice

SIRLOIN STEAK

$1 99
Lb.

Shoulder Cut

PORK $TEAK
$1 25

Lb.

Saturday.
9:30-4:00

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
a.m.

. ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim 'Buschelman~pastor)
Thursday:. Mass, 8:30 a,m.
Friday:' 'Mass, 7 a.m.
~aturday~ Mass, 6- .and 7:30

p.m.
Sundar; Mass, 6 a.m. (10 a.m.

Mass Is cancelled).
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday': Mass; 8:30.a.m.
Wedne-Sdav: .Mass,_8..:.30_.a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH'

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
ThYrsday~ Counseling; 9 a.r:n.;

L£W·A1JaoGtrild, 21'=';1fa~
tlon ct': ..reh sehaal staff and
Chrlsflan education committee
meeting, 7;30.:

Friday: LeW, Es.tner_,Clr~J.~_.1, __
p.m. ,

Sunday: Sunday church school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:3O;.coo
gregational meeting, 1r: 30; set·
uP for District Assembly, 7 p.m.

Monday: Northeast District
Assembly at St. Paul's, 8: 15
a,m.; Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.; Scouts,
7; pastoral relations, 7:30,
T~:-·~u..d'

school cluster at Wausa.
Wednesday: Rede~rtJer G_oest

Day. 9:30 a.m.; eighfh grade con~

f1rmation. 7 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation, 7:30; ninth grade
confirmation. 8.

Mon.·Frl.

12:30·':00
HOURS:

LIQUiDATION SALE
Continue'S

When you'n e r. , ,
LAG SCREWS, GATE HINGES. l00's of Y.YELTS and
PULLEYS, !!O"''' slz... of NAILS, and BIKE TIRES and
BIKE PARTS. 100'. of oth..r It.......
A few auto tires still left and EVERYTHING Ai
CLOSEOUT PRICES.

e COAM~!n~!E!A~T
217 MClin Wcyn.. 375·3360

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(JameS M, Barnett, pastor)

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:~O' p.m .• service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information- call
375-2396.

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's ClUb Room
222 Pearl St.

(Iilick Oefl:my, pastor)
Tue~av: Childr:ens Bible class

and, aduJt fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
/ worship and teaching service,
'7:30.

.JWJ J~AWNS
~...

Park Kentucky Bluegras5
Pennfine PerenniGI

Ryegrass
Kentucky 31 Tall Fescue

Fast and Fine

SEED IT "'.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Tfiursdav: Con~ire9u-,troniH

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:3Q a'.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. F.urth 51.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
3.m.; worship. 11; evening wor
'~hip, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
JJ.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 37S.2358

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade cOJlfjr
mation, <1: 30 p.m.

Sundav: Sunday school, 9 a,m .
worship, 10.

Monday: WakeHeld
'·lilnistel"lum. 10 a.m.

Tuesday: Adult Bible study.
UOp.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
firmatioll, 4:30 p.m.

M.ndiy:Luncheon for St.
Paul's Lutheran Ladles, 11:30
a.m.

Wednesday I,' Men's pr.ayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; UMW "".
ecutlye meeting, 11 :30; United

.MiHhOdlst Women luncheon and
meefJrig';'12:30 p.m,; funlor'aner_
youth choir, A.

,.FEED IT_

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

All....
Missouri Synod

(DIY Gr,.nseth pasto,.)

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(kenneth Edmond~.. pastor)
----.!....hursctay: Cha.!'~1 choir, 7
p.m,

Sunday: Worship, guest
speaker LaWeli Hunter, Wisner,
9:30 a.m:. coffee 'n conver-s.atlon,
10:30: church schoof, 10'4,.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
-- (Christian)

1110 EasUIII
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor ~

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30
8.m.; worship. 10:30.

Tuesd.y: Bible study. 2:30
p.m.; Almond Joy Circle. 7:30.
" Wednesday: Bible studY, 7:30
p.m.

CHRISTIAI..UFE ASSEMBLY
(UllYdGonlon......torl

·Su_y: Sunday ..,hocii. 9:45
••m.; worsftlp,' 10:45; evenmg
w hlp. T:3!lp.m.

W y: EvenlngwOI'ohlp,
1:30 p.m.

Thumlay: LWML. 1:30 p.m..
Saturday: Congregational

p.t1uck supper, 6 p.m.; Unlversl'
ty Luthera. Singers. 7:30.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
.day s.chool, nursery through
"""Kl0. .

Wednesday: lailles Blbte
study, 9:15' a.m.; sixth grade
catect:llsm. A:4S p.m.

1...··Ch"""·-_·"""u..r",,,,··.eIi....·....·....··.s.···..e...rv...··...·· ....le....e...··· ...5..· --~---......---------_:_--"""-"""-...~_h._w"""avn_."""H.""".....ld.-Th"""ur"""lda-~,-AP...rll-T."""1'-8..5 __.........._"""g_·~f~=
:';

-FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmld<l

(supply pastor)
Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; coffee fellowship.., 10:30;
worship. 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
.~...tvdyr1iH".-·--·-

EVANGELICAl-FREE
CHURCH

1 miN Ea.t of Country Club
lLarryOlltrcimp,p..,or) GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

.SUncllly: Sundsy school, 10 Missouri Synod
a.m,; worship, 11; evening ser- (ThoR1as Mendenhall, pastor)
vice,-7,p~~,· ~. (Jon Vogel; assoc. pastor)

Wednesday: Bible study, 7'30 'Thursday: Grace bowling
p.m. league, 7 p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN

FAITH EVANGELICAL 'u~~~':.':~~~p';n
YF

progJIt'.:;IVe. (Danlel~o~~~~pastor)
LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday:, The .Lutheran Hour. Thursdav: Men's study gr()'yp.
~ __ .wjscon·Jin,ivnml _,bLQ~9.ca,5tJ<;T.CH,.7_:.30 a.q'I,;. Sl)n- 6-;45-·a...m.··----

'---- ._' -tWestey---8rvsi;JHi'$1Urt u_ ----dIly''Schooi and -B1b-te---cla;5s-e-5-. -9~- ---~. Eiglilli glade confi,
Suncbl'r,: Worship with commu· worship with holy comm4nlon• matlon, 9 a.m. to noon.

nJon. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;, ordination, Laurel,4:30p,m.; Sunday: Early service with
9.:30;"'y,aters meeting, 8 p.m. -CrOSsways,7:30...... children's sermon. 8:30 a.m.;

Monday: Church council. 8 Sunday school and special con.
p.m, gr'egational meeting, 9:45; tate

Tuesday: Gamma Delta. 7 service. 11. broadcast KTCH:
p.m.; LWML Evening Circle, a. witness and service committee. 3

Wednesday: Men's Bible p.m.; iunior choir practice, 7:
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, church-,council. B
2 p.m.; juniOr choir, 7;. midweek Tuesdav: ladies study group.
school and confirmation, 7:30; 6:45 a.m.
senior choir. 8, Wednesday: leW Gues' Day,

9:30' a.m-.-; Martha-'Ctrct-e;-T":'JO
p.m.



CIlISClN1' OIlY!!

"WAYNE MERctlANTS may need to
budget more funds to reach this college
market, which will Increase marketing
costs In dollars." Ihe report confinued.

"However, as a percentage of sales, these
cosls will decline as sales Increase though
effective promotion targeted at,. the
students...brlnglng a higher return on In·
vestment for eac.h dollar spent on proma
tlon," the 5e, reporf said.

.c-- ..
COllege.stUdents as .d~rctl')" as lheySfiOUla7'
Ih<l reporl contlll\!e!I-

"If an ~ffectlvepr'd otlan campaign were
-direded -at- ·these----s 'dents; awareness of
what Wayne buslness,s have to offer might
greatly> I,:,crease," the. survey analysts sug-
gested. . - .

"It Is felt t~t since ~he on'campus popula·
lion of stUdents is greater than lhe off·
campus population•. they should receive
special attention," the report said.

"The most imRQdant conclusion drawn"
from this study is that an eff~ctfve promo
tional campaign directed toward the student
target ·market, would increase awareness,
among students, of what Is offered by
Wayne businesses," the report continued.

hl$lory· ""if with ·a; IIkln9 lor music and
thealre.

"MY FATHER'S' farm has a lillie of
everylhlng,";mesald. noting Ihal the
100·acr.ea$lern.lowa family farm.procluced
corrt. soybeans. cattle. hogs, sheep and
chlc~ens, .
. Svoboda. who atf." ..nlOYS camping. said

thaI her hometown· Is "aboullha same sl"'''. ..-wayne.- ..-
"lfs a farmIng community," she added.
Sv_ fills the posillon vacated by

Roger Toomey,
Renan Pedersen. who has ""en worklnga.

. jn"'rlm .41....c1or, -'l1-...maln with the
chamber office slaft.

PIMI HEIOtnHIOAO

=-~iio------

From page la

large number of sales are lost for that
reason.

And, survey responses Indicated that
"merchant frier.dlir.-ess" toward college
students is favorable.

"PRODUCTS AND ",rvlces pro~ed by
the Wayne bu$inesses barely meet th needs
of the college students, while service q Ilty
received an average rating," the chamber·
-c-ommlS:5loned i epm I continued,

"Wayne State students have only a
moderate awareness of specials and sales,"
continued the report, adding that weekend
populatIon "does oot seem" to be a malor
probtem.

The report indicated that students spend
an average of 15 o,ut of. 36 college weekends
in Wayne.

"Ttlese results show that a lack of
awareness is the direct cause ot Wayne
State students' apathy toWard the Wayne
businesses, their products and services,"
the report said.

Annual Yield

Current 9.25%

9.25%

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

9.14%

. n._M1nl_~t

W1thd..-l. Anytl_ - No Mootuolty

30MONTH CERTIFICATES

MAIKuFUND ACCOUtA'

'1.000 Mlnl,,",m
P.ld On ....Dcrt Moneoy Ma..... c..Klm'.

MONEY
MARKn

Current Rate

26 W,"", Cerfiflcot•• - 12.500 Minimum
itat. _..ula'ion. Prohlbl' Compoundl", of Morte, Marttet

Certlflco...

.10.20%. 10.59%

cha~b<;r slaftduties. . . .. ,. an OuI'Iandll19lowa.5peakllrafter,wlnnlll9
.tL~~Qmmu.n~j'dj1ef,Jnd.udedactive a state speech contest.

participation as a public r..lationS advisor ACTiVE IN ...H M a YOllng.I... $v_
for the Watltrloo YWCA', foundations and also ear~ '3,·number of'stafe and ,focal
develOpment Profect. . awards for-'eadership, '8rts and crafts and

She also'worked, on a public relations public spe6klng~

free· lance 'basis. with a Waterloo United "B.oth my parenfs,were 04·H leaders ~JI1d I
Way agency Involved In chlldc4lre services. rememtm- 100ning when .' was about 7 years

"THE. AGENCY is involved In chlldcare. ~Id""f saki SVoboda. who Insists thaf her
informalion and ~ducaU"", as. weU·asday .joke.lelling...abUlfymade. her a. fayorlte
care and nursery school servltes," explain. . irytong the todges·
ed Svob-~, who is a member of the Iowa . t~:;'~~t~ ~~~II:~~~~~=i~':
~~~e:tr;;a5~~~a:t:;,ertiSing Assoda-' "Soviet Union, as a foreign excha:r.ge,st~t.

Svoboda. who earned her UNI art history "I think my rural background win help
deg..-ee In 1981, also was d member of the me a -great deal In Wayne," eKpJalned
Public Relations Student Society of America Svoboda, who ~crlbe5 herself -a~ an art .,
1l1hUe in conege.

A member of Alpha Gamma Delta sorarl-

:~::~f:n:td~:~,\~f.:c:;,ah;~5s:t)C~r~ in Sf ·d
As .~hig~--=chool_:~U~!~!,~:!",.!~~amed____~ y

PABST BLUE RIBBON

"G'=~ld $4 64

" This W""k·. "SPECIALS"
Prl"" EHedh,. Thru April l2

Tavlor California $ 4 40
CELLARS 1.' Ute.

ctRai....ree D~:::~~n
5th & Main - Wa :-~, Ph. 315·2090

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN THE AREA!

Boar4fi----
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handed and that t ....-e tanguage needs to be
softened to alto--.v for ir;divldual school
district pfan·ning," said Tappe.

Board president Hansen said he too had
received a c()Upte of complaints regarding
the new contracts.

Adminlstr4tor Mills_agreed. to meet with
the Service'""'Unlt's attorney to make the
necessary modiffcations.

The board Tuesday night also voted to
allow nurses up to two years professional
nursing experience em the salary scale
beginning with the new contract year.

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday nlghl also
discussed board policy Bnd agreed to look at
the policy Individually and make any
recommendatlons for changes at a ruture
meeting.

Board member Dave Hay 01 Belden ques
tioned wh'ether or not the board polley In·
c1uded. or should include, the amount 01
mileage paid to staff personnel.

"Cor:rect· me If I'm wrong," said ESU "THE DIRECT effect lsa toss of one· third
staH member Carol Clark" "but isn't _ at the Wayne business community's poten· ~

::~~:eEt:G?expenC?eof school d:s'dcts and -_lltla1~••~W::~r~~~eee:''.':7::'he,,~rkW~e~al~y''ne=l:-t m:::-:'!er~c:':~"::.n:;t~s-=a=r'::9=o::;ln::g=--~~"T~hOl!'" !,m,.a'l'y-lil>hMmJhlua..v~e..aLlflllS>llSJllJJtI!llye"-!1el!tleg,ct;L!on",--
"" the lotal purchasing habits of the college

··Isn't it then the schools' problem? It's to have to use target marketing more eftec· students," It concluded.
like buying a car, they (school districts) can tively," the S81 analysts ~Id. A complete copy 01 the report is available
shop flround." "We have concluded th~t' Wayne from the Wayne Chamber 0.1 Commerce of-

Clark said school districts are reimbursed businessas do not target market at Wayne's flee.
for the am~nt of mileage they pay.

··But who pays the tax dollars that are
used to reimburse the schools?," questioned
board member Hay.

'" do, I pay those tax do-liars," stated
Clark.

I "The mileage issue needs to be the con
cern ot the 5-Chool districts buying our ser
vice:' Clark ad~.

"Good point.:' corn:h;ded Hay.

W.,--, NI

.,
Spring Out I
Wlth Spring - Visit
Our Toy Dep.ortme-nt

• KITES
• BATS
• BALLS
• ETC.

Svoboda noted that, the promotion resulted
_irUUjJy.wi~ ceieJ,l~llim.:.__=":~.MY--.watedoo_

Days."
InclUded in Svoboda's Waterloo'cham~r

work was statistical research Hfor bU$i.pes$
development" and hands-on responsibilities
with that city's convention and visitors
bureau. '

"Waterloo was establlshingltself aSCii con
vention-<:enter·-al1d-4 wrodvced a,promotl-onaJ
package' for the' city's '·conventlon .and
visitors bureau, " SvobOda explained, noting
that she also sacured 5peak~rs and ent~r·

t~lr.ment for the project.

"AS- r BEG.A~ to r~.alize that.i wante4 to
do more and more-chamber work· in the
future, I began working in atl aspects from
membership calls 10 legislative issues," she
ey.plaine-d.

Svoboda, who' 'eikned ner- UNI com
munications degree in December. of 1982.
also no..ted.-1hat ---St1e.-hand1~rnQ~r_~

Financing On
@ F@rd Escorts

• Ford Rangers
Or-

9.9%

$30000

LGGKItiG
FOR A NEW

CAR?

Cash
Assistance Bank·Drafr'rom-u.--_··
" When You Purchase The Ca~.

2 Big Money Saving ·Choices

PERSONAL STATIONEB,Y
"Th~ Gifl Sup~··.

Come In To Us And We'll Give You
A Cholcel

- EXTRA BONUS -

11 .9%FlnlllnClffgAVGilGDie On
Most Other Models

__. Stop".. $hoplodayAt.,,-c.

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

81111

NEARLY HALF of the residents completing the survey said
they felt the adequacy of school facilities is satisfactory. while
another 3S percent rated the adequacy of school facilities as good.

Forty·elght percent-r-a-t-ed 1he local school curriculum as good at
the elementary level, 39 percent felt it was j,ood at thE junior high
level, ant1 35 percent indicated the curriculum was good at the
senior high level.

Another '39 percent rated the elementary curriculum as
satisfactory, <l6 percent said the junior high curriculum was
satisfactory, and 43 percent rated the senior high curriculum as
satisfactory.

Allen--.......,.--.
From page la

Twenty-five percent, on the other hand, felt that the condition ot
the streets was poor

Services provided by the community that received high ratings
on the survey included the adequacy of fire protection and rescue
squad services.
Ei~hty.three percent 01 those responding felt fire, protection

was gOOd, and 96 percent said rescue squad services were good
Nearly SS percent Indicated the community has an adequate

supply ot suitable apartments or housing for rent and adequate
housing for J()1N. income families

SNYDER SAID although no toy," hall meeting is planned to
discuss the survey results. the Community Development Club is
planning to act on several areas 01 concern.

The Community Club will set aside a day to clean vacant lots
and along highways leading into Allen.

Snyder said the dub is seek ing the assistance of community
residents to help wHh the protect

cMonogxammed Gila I
au ~UZe to p(eau

375-2540

"IT WAS ALL planned by volunteer com
mittees and as development director f
helped organize those committees," she<-

WayneE.Hwy.35

From page la
Close on the heels of industrial development came

agribuslne.ss and promotion of Wayne as a trade center, accor·
ding to survey resul-rs.

Retail promotion, the corr,iog Wayne Centennial (l984) and
community development -:JII were ranked as important
-Pdod1ies by .abou14(Lpercen::: .of the .resJ)O_odenis. _

Downtown improvement, small business assistance programs
and legislative affairs received priority ranking from 35 percent
of the survey respond;ents_

New member orientation was ranked midway between in·
dustrial development. with z-a votes, and Wayne State College,
with 1 vote_

THE TWO-PAGE survey showed that 22 of the respondents
felt fhe chamber's "overall!=,=;-ogram" was good. And two rated
It excellent, while 9 rated it f3ir.~

Respondents were asked to ~ate the chamber in a total of eight
categories, using a scale of excellent. good, fair and poor.

Of those responding, 21 said the chamber's volunteer leader·
ship was good, five said excellent, four said fair and one said
pOor.

On communication with members, the chamber received lS
good marks. seven fair mark.s, five poor marks and 2 excellent
marks,

On ability'" to mold oplnior,:the chamber'recelvealTlCiff-+-t-All<OlJLUIiAJLE.oiib.er.es.il::Jen!UBPOOdi!!9.-!O the survey said
marks, six good marks, three- poor marks and one excellent. they telt the relationship between the community and profes·

ON THE chamber's roJ~ as a voice of business, the 14 Si~;~r~:if~~~;~ye ;~~a::c:~tS rS:t~~f~~~o~~iationshiP between the

~=::~n:~~~~~::~~~~:~i~t~:.ranked it good, five ranked it community and school as good
A Forty percent rated the use of school faciljJies for community'

g-60~,an~:~u:a~~~~e~:':c:"~~~~_~:~='7tb~~.ra"kedit prog~ams as good. while another 38 percent indicated4hey were

In service to members, 2Q f5ponderits ranked it good. seven satisfiecl.
ranked it fair. four ranked it -excellent and two ranked it poor

In terms of assisting small business, 1.4 ranked it good, nine
ranked it fair, si-x ranked it~ and two ranked it excellent

Of the chamber members responding, 12 said that
"community contribution" wa,:, a prImary reason for joining the
organization.

TEN MEMBERS Indicated their pri mary reason for joining
wus-to tmprove. the business climate

And. eight said they joined to participate in programs and ac
flvities of the chamber.

The, ~r·vey a.I'i'O a~ed members what they e)(pected from ~

chamber and 17 of the 45 responses indicated it should be
"aggressively active in cOi'nmunity affairs and economic
development."

Ten carried tt".at further by indicating the aggressively active
role in community affairs and economic development should be
"to the point of taking positions on controversial issues."

However, in another survey question, 10 respondents said the
, chamber should be actively involved in local political issues.

while 15 were opposed to that kind of activify.

WHEN MEMBERS were asked to list things they would like to
see included in the chamber's 1983 program. industrial develop
ment again topped the list.

The lisf' atso-----rncfuded overall Improvemefnl, affordable
Christmas promotions, dropping monthly retail promotions.
total participation in business promotions, matched business
hours, a skeet square dance tn conjunction with a late spring or
summer sale promotion and greater Involvement in the business
community.

Also on the the 1983 suggestion list were doctor recruitment.
encouragment at business and community promotion, and a
workable plan tor 100 percent business membership in the
chamber

Members also were asked to UsLprojects that should be re
evaluated, and possibly ceased.

RESPONDENTS listed the Wayne Energy Task Force. the
Farmer's Appreciation Dinner and the Women's Luncheon.

Survey respondents also suggested that an agribusines-s show
replace the Chicken ShQl1/.

__ "l THINK•. .100,. ft".at rr~ chamber ser
vices can be extended to the membership,"
ackSecf SVOOOda---;~ crdeSf -of fivi;fcninfr"en

From JllIe Iii

··~lnnnber--~.....

~I-f~c-----~_. -~~~~?",,~~April7,1"S·

·r (two sislet's .;.. Connie. 23. and Deb. 20. and
_______!wJLQt:qfMr_~~__.ILm. 22, and..1~t1I.mlYJ~J9',, __

twntyl~actl.~farmonsomeofeest~ cO~'~~SW::;~~: ~r'r;:;;li~;~~~
Iowa'. ferUle cdrn end !OVtHta'! cr~land, community development as well as mass
.""'-plans 10 """" mOl''' _nli<ln on media campalgm
Iegislallve Is_""'t affect small business. "T ..' .

101 plan to work on'legtslatJve areas with • he Wate~IOO promotlon... tt was calle,d
Inter.-ted chamber members, II explained My Waterloo ..:was similar f~.the recent I

~-fheneweMmbltre::cKUtive,a-naccom-pllsh- Love Chicago, c~mpaign, explained
ed tailOr who seWs her own wardrcoo. Svoboda, ,who found herseft in on the 9round

"In adcU'tlon. -there's a rot of room for fl~ofapromotlonthatfnYOlvedadagency
chamber membership devekJprrient here," assistance and mass media.work.
-added ,Svoboda,' who work-ad with "every "It was so successf.ul In the 198H!2 cam-
aspecr' of chamber activities In, Watetloo. palg" fhat they have carried it over into the
"~_(lLas.!!t~_~.allows, we: really 198~'_~prom~tion,"conJinued Svoboda, who

need to work on community development," also worked as development director for th~

contInued the .l916 graduate of North Tama Waterloo chamber project.
High School in Clutier.
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Good Value Frozen 3th-Lb. Bag

Shoestring Pota toes .$1 49

Gorton's Frozen Thrift Pak

Fish Sticks 2-Lb. Pkg. $299

0rtI Ida Crinlde or CWdn

french fries

T
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Orange Juic~ ~ $1" 0
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. Bread Dough

Lb.

:. 59'

~ 59'
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Flour

5 Pound Bag
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sandwich Bread

facial Tissue

:::::..~ Yo~ Can't Buy Better!

Peaches C "'" 63'

FrOsted flakes
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uSDA Choic.e BoneJess Family Pack Sliced 'I'D
Chuck cGrQund Slab 0

Roa·st Beef Bacon g.· I
oo
0, ..

OUR GARDEN
CENTER IS

...OPEN

Applesauce Z5'J:; 69'

Waffle Syrup ~~ 9ge

Tomatoes 2"::~ 89'

Tomato Sauce- 2 ~~; 89'

Manzanilla Olives 'g,; 79'

Persona IIy Selecled Personally Selected

Pork Rib Pork Loin S16:
b

.

IGA Reg. or Beef S1 2 !ca.S1 5 'Lb. Franks
Chops Chops I-Lb·rkg .

'"USDA Choice Boneless Tenderized 51 65 USDA Choice Boneless

Lb. 51 55 Lean Boneless

Lb. $1 69Arm Swiss Steak Lb. -Chuck Steak stew Meat
USDA Choice Boneless

Lb.
S165 Prairie Maid

Lb. 69(
-Homemade

Lb.98(Top Blade Steak Braunschweiger Pork Sa usage

'0

o
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0:
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IGA

Facial
_Tissue

I·Lb. Box

IGA

Saltines
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Inll.,lon Flghler Corllflcalo

With Qne FlUod
'n.II.,lon Flg~I",Ce.rliffc.'e

WlIh One F.llled
lnll.lIon Flghle, CO"lIfc.le

"Free
TV '

.. ··-S1»Ur·,c CreiHn .-
16·0;. Carton

IGA

Flour
5-lb. Bag

TIl' Frozen

Bread
c.Dough .

WlthOno Filled
'nllallon Flghlor Cortiflcale
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Outstanding teacher
GARy HANSEN, a 1975 graduate of Wayne High
School, was· named tbe Outstanding Young. Nebraska
Vocational Agriculture Teachers AsSociation member:
for District JV agriCUlture· teachers. Hansen finished:
ahead 01 nine otber teachers for tbe award which is:
Presented to teathers who have-taught lora-, years, •
Gary is the son 01 Mr. anI! Mrs. Martin.Hansen 01 car
roll. He is finishing his fourth year 01 teaching at Ver
digre High School, Verdigre.

IMITATIONS· LOOKS CAN BE DECEIVING- Imilatlon toods may look and taste like
the traditional foods they pretend to be, but Imitations don·t stack up to real, foods nuttl
tlona-IfV, advises Joan Werblow. a regls-te'red dietitian

Traditional foods from the· four food groups - milk, meat, fruits and vegetables and
gralns- provide all of the SO or so nutrients-a person needs for good health. Bullmitatlo!'s
~on't provide all or as much,of these nutrients. In fact, explains Mrs. Werblow, the U.S.
Food and Drug Admlnistrat'ion defines an Imitation food as one that is "nutrltlonaUy In·
ferior" to the food it imitates.

A new brochure in National Dairy Council's Consumer Infor'mation Serfesaddresses the
issue of imitation foods. The brochure titled. "The Limitations of Imitations" tells shop
pers how to read food labels to be sure they're buying a real food and not an Imitation.

~ Foods mosf often imitated are juices, daley food and-processed meats.
Ihis brOChure' is available free by sending a self·addre~5cd stamped envelope to Dairy

Council of Central States~ Suite 103. Hillcrest Landing, Ralston, NE 68121.

TWO FINAL opllcns' are to
either plant ground cover or
mafi'ltafn ~ residue' -'cover; accor·
ding 10 Elberl Dickey, NU exten·
sion agricultural engineer
conservaHon. This may be the on
ly choice for farmen whose fields
have atrazlne buildup.

"PIK mandates a 20 percent
minimum residue cover on
unplanted acres/' Dickey satd.
Leftover corn stalks and milo
stubble are suitable residue
covers. Soybean .tullble I. not
sult"ble beC4use It decomposes
by spring, leavln~f'he'lindp'rone
to erosion. >

Weed problems on PIK acres
can be combated with herbicides
as wet! as wlth'a cover crop, Mar·
IInS4ld.

This program is different than
others since it pays the farmer in
grain, Frederick "dded.

to Alex Martin. NU edension
weed specialist.

Even itt .one season~",a legume
crop acts as a natural fertilize',
taking nitrogen from the air and
recharging the soil. Sweet clover.
red dover an-dalfalfa are popular
choices.

"There was a lot of Interest In
planting 'egume50 until the price
of seed got out of hand:' Ander
son said.

ed, Ihey would eventually dle ..Andtlli$ h"p·
, pens when fhe' imitation milk consists 'of on

-TyJO,'-er<eilfonhe aiol.Bolhlmllatt"""nct--·---.
reian"ilk were fed at 10 percent of the~let."

BEFORE PIK was atmourn:ed,
many farmers planned fo pTan'
corn in the now idle acres. As a
consequence. much land was
treated with atraZine, which then
limits the farmer's optlOO$.
Residue may make the land un·· IN CONTRAST to oats. winter
suitable for wheat, oats or wheat or winter rye is a bad
legumes this season, Mid Bruce choice for grazJng purpos.es, he
Anderson. NU extension forage added These plants do not grow
specialist. stems ..'..hen planted late in the

"Those farmers may have to season
get by with as little planting as "They are alileef growth, mat
possible," he said. like and susceptible to disease

On the other hand. land ..·..ithevt and insect problems," Ande !'aon
atrazine buildup offers more op- said
tions for planting. If a farmer has If a 'armer has no need or
livestock, he may plant small livestock feed, he stili has ral
grams or grasses for grazing or options: Establish legumes: for
feed purposes soil improvement and forage,

.. r 'hlnk the best optlcm is oats plant 9round cover to combat
- planted in August." Anderson weeds and erosion or return the
advised. land to native grasses, ac.cording

Service, to be aired April 7 on
N~braska Educational TelevislCh
t4etwork at 12:30 p.m: and
''-led al9:1O p.m. .'

PIK q_~reS_9~ffer OQti9J1~
Unoer PIK regulations, the

grain must, not Ije allowed to
develop pasl the d""9~ slage_'
Tt-lE'fefore, it must bepJanted lefe

~a:' S:::th~~·:e::;~t: frC:~
such a late plantfng~

"If planted in Augvst, oats wHl
not head but will prQduce feed,"
he said

Under PIK guidelines. idle
acres may be planted wi-th non·
cash crops such as small grains
and grasses for grazing, legumes
for reconditioning 'he soil or
ground cover to control weeds
and erosion. These options will be
discussed in detail on the season
premiere on Farm and Ranch
Report. produced by the
Nebraska Cooperative Extension

USDA oHers pureltase

Additional grain needed
During a two' week period

beginning April.-<4, the U.S
·Oepartment ot Agriculture is of
ferlng to acquire corn, sorghum
and wheat from those who have
these commodities under Coin
modity Credit Corporation's
regular and farmer·owned
reserve price support loan, Depu·
ty Secretary of Agriculture
Richard E. Lyng announced.

Farmers may not have
economic losses on the-.t.4 milHon

"""c;~e,s' ·'9ut ot ~r:qd.tJ,~'ion~':of
.~' ,Nebraska under: the-Payment·ln

Kind (PIKl program this season.
according to Unlver.sity of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service agricultural experts.

Many people feel PIK will turn
out tobea very good program ac·
cordi ng to Roy F reder ick,
University of Nebraska exfension
economist-public policy. The PIK
program has put out of produc.
tion 8 record amount of acres. he
added.

farmbrif!fs

Summer lobi fiG"" for youth

Sheep camp ~eh~u":1
a'Her's 8 to 14 years of age; parents and 4-H-leaders are in·

vited to attend a 4·H sheep camp to be held atthe Northeast Sta·
tion on Friday and Saturday, April 22 and :23. This camp is
desIgned for the younger 4·H members with a lamb project. The
camp will emphasize selection, managing and showing lambs
Hands on experience wlU help each. sheep member do a better
job of choosing, caring for and preparin9 their lambs. A special
parents sessIon will be held on Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

The camp Is being co-sponsored by the Cooperative Extension
Service and the Northeast Nebra-ska Sheep Producers.

The camp starts with registration from 5:45 to 6 p.m. on Fr.
day, April 22 and wilt close about 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, April
23. Registration fee is $4 and s.hould be paid by April 13. Addi
tional information and registration forms are available at local
extension offices.

Governor Bob Kerrey has announced that applications for
summer jobs through the Nebraska Department of Labor's
Su mer YOVth-.-e-$PJm'r!l.ll.nt Program (SYI;_P)_' are__.. 'l.~
available.

Youth in need ot summer employment may get information
and applications from school·counselors~'JoJ), SerVfce- Offices or
lrom ,he Northeast Regiona' CETA Olllce,12S S_ Four.lh Slreel; ..
Norfolk.

The,·SYEP provides' summer jobs from June 13th through
August 19th with community service agencies at the minimum
wage. Jobs filled in last year's program Include: clerical.
grounds workers, nurses aides, roads workers. summer recrea
tioo aides, swim aides, city utility workers, museum aides.
maintenance aides and others.

.UYeltOClrfeedento .....t
The: Northea:Y N&bfa~ "Uves:tOCk Feeders Association will

holds Its annual banquet at Wayne -State CoUege on Saturday,
Apr.]~'6.-A-socJaJ-hourwJIl»eJ'>eldat'he.wayne.~ire.HaILaJ6:30

.jl.m.
There wiU .also-be a coffee- ano punch hour at the Student

Center which is to start at 7 p.m. The banquet at the Student
Center Is scheduled to start at 8 p.m. 'Speaker for this year's ban·
quet is Or: :roifJeffre'y, Lexington. who will present a humorous
lecture entitled ','Fence and t:=ence--post." Tickets 'can be pur
chased from Ad Greve, Wakefield or local directors.

. Truckers ...,n Is lought

, Wayne men CO§i!pi8t~. training
Kurt OHe of Otte Construction Co., Wayne, recently com

pleted the Behlen Agricultural Dealer Training School. Behlen
Manufacturing Company IS a manu-facfill'er'-"or-grairfcondition
ing, handling and storage equipment. and pre-engineered metal
buildings,

Dtte Construction is Behlen's agricultural b.ullder for the
Wayne area. The three-~ay long training session was held a'
Behlen's home Office training center in' COJ'umbus. The at
tendees studied technical factors, prldng~ sV5tems~ erection,
sans techniques and customer service on Behlen prOducts.

The school's banquet on Wednesday evening was highlighted
by a talk from Tony Raimondo, general manager. Each at·
tendee was presented a certificate of completion certifying
fbem as fully trained Behlen builders.-

Rooting patterns
studied in plants

grain under loan for a sales con· thtfin·kind payment immediately
tract with USDA at the county a:nd may market It, use It for feed
Agricultural Stabilization and or_store it. L)i'ng said.
Cor.."r-vallon Service oltlee Save $85
where the loan wa, obtained. All" USDA" OFFER to oblain Ihe toward the
such otters will be ac<:epted by grain Is open to all producers p"-"~~"c"ce
the USDA. with grain under loan, not only fo .....~

In addition, there may be ,orne mow R"rtlclpallng In the PIK ofourde e
farmers who believe they need Program, Lyng said. However, 8-h ride
additional compen~atlon to allow USDA wllf not acquire grain . P r.
eee 10 acqvire Ih.., grain under which the producer 's lo·recelv~- And up to $420

Lyng said the heavy signup for :~~~e;:~a:a~~b~t t:::~~~:~ ~;C:r~C:~ ~C::::~~e~nJ~~~ on other
participation in the payment-in· bids on the amounl of compensa- tf, 1983. John Deere
kind program makes It necessary tion that may be n_eeded The offer should be especially products
to,~ the ecc 'o,either aodcqulre ad- The blidSlhWlII s~~ the quantity t".elpful to those farmers. who ,Me...•. ___'.'.. .... .. .... ". .d J lonal gral n rom pr ucers or of gra J) e prl,iUl,tcer ofters to tp.Jve or anticipate- ,iMage prOw --.. ___
to exercise USDA's previously CCC and the perce~tof that quan- bJems, Lyng said. Farmers will
announced option of requiring tify to be paid as In·kind compen-. be able to sell their older ·crops
producers to obtain CCC loans on satlon, BIds will be received bV~ under this purc:hase'program and

One wa planl ma __~ I e-5' of Lincoln, .10 slvdy rooting their 1983·crop commodities to the local ASCS ,office beginning;" free up storage Space for the in·
y s' y resp..,.p...,l 0 ... satisfy program needs. The April 4 and ending April lS, Lyng; coming harvest, lessening the

~;~o~:~~t~~~~~::e:::r~~j an'd wafer eXfradlng paHerns of amount of grain currently owned said. '.~ poss'bUifV of, c:ommodlty
severalsorghurrl hvbrlds. -.-by CCC is not sufflclenf to fulfill CCC may reject ar:JY bjd tha' In-=" ~t,*fora,tlon, ,he sald., , • Ourbiant~ottbe)'W'

1.11'.~rs.. thus malntatnlng "in oQeI1eral," Retta said, "a all PIK requirements, Lyhg said. eludes in·kind compensation.-':: . m'......vinp.ibtheK:
I"varable plant water slalus. posltl~e carrelallon was lound Lyng said The laciors used In. -~~=~~.lli": .. ·-

'--=; •.~~::$~~e:i;:~h~~~v~=:~ =~; se=~1 O:I~r:~:; THE PURCHASe price of the conSIct..~ln9bids wJII be total C05"~~~~~~~~~~~:;;==~~~~~4:C;~~~"H~EJl~I¥EWlA;¥~~~"i~~~~~.~'~"""'~-~-".[i.or~..~,,~.-~•.ti!!!\d~'~~b
t~ Implication that the capacity ti;~,Thltior'relatJ~n 'according-' gi'ihn"WUf-be lhe amoon' r~--tethe 9DieFAme~fl; . • Rock' tradOr.51Vf:!lU
I,,-extra.! sollnolel 110'" deep-~Retto. Indlc"les Ih~I',*9hum lo.Uquldaie Ihe cee loan. Pro· grain, class olthe gr"inand total :r:~~.\':.~~'"

fsotl ·'ayers may cause .greater hybrIds produC:l~g greater .root ducers with CCC-loan grain ha~e needs, h~ :saId. If 5U~ bids are l'INWt'tr ..",J$OCOW.,-dalii
rQotgrowth,and proUferatlon. ~-s. may ,alSo have g'rea,1er through April IS to, after their accepted~ the farmer ,'1 receive) .,iJlwltbLPauachments

~J"Dlrect and",indlred evidence abilit)"to'ayot,ddrought, provided - C==~:7~~::S.
s"ggesl, Ih"t Ihere Is. con· Ihatsoll w~ter 's"vall"ble. "".pli1cet,H...,yI•. Olte"
s~able v"rl.ll!," In droughl· .•.. . . .. . UC"ING <adMa. 198lillIuced . root groWth . pattern, . ReU"",t,o noled Ihat dr~ghl L&L ·Ta .. a.. . y I,. J •

.p,ong •.sorghum· lines" sali:l red\lced .0ver"U rool produchon. ,...... HI (~J

JlIbJ"ro ·.. n.. ~ro., .NU r~ ".rch BuI, "" "..dde<I' a.. ~ro.ol.e.r.percen~I'I , .. '..••odat., in, agronomy . tage Of, the, ,r()Ots w.,-e, found, a .... & ,O..tance ....
~SlIf1e\'.rii:Jbatwlsengenoty,* 10Wl0f" ,\oyerSUrn!'r dr.oughled U ,_"'lkIullni
~ 1· ~1IIlor non- """'nOll·d,r~!1I~.~o~d'llons, &4it,••~~
~hl.~lro!nent$;"hudded' .. Tl!isevenSlli'ghum .hybrlds 3W;;U6a;ClI' ........1I fr_
" . .. . ._Mm:.Charles .slv.d'llCt. 'n.. lftll" des.:en<jlng ·80040'2-8372

l'Ol!\lI.IIy~"""or."'_Ij!'Y,~:wa19~ls. 'i!e.r..,.·'
:...oelote .0.28,. <:.46, .RS 626, C42"~S 610,
tl carr· 5 cML~8had'about~_ .."

Vo....e~lm.""1 per ./'101"•.. iools . bY weighl
R~ch'7"rm, *"" •.7.1;"Rett....ld.

The limitations of food itrHt~tion.$ -are
_Y'-""e--'!,,,n_pack,,ge~&~!..le.a.!'.1 .whenjl _

comes .to ~J"tmcial dairy prOduc,1s."The e):
tentaf those limitations' and the pOfential ef
fects· on human nutrition are beginning to
unfold ,In a multi·tiered stt,.L~af 1M Unl'ler· JUST WHAT nutrients areStt~ fo be
slty of California's Berkeley campus. in .'imltation and substitute foods, has been

George Briggs, Ph.D,. professor of outd- debated since 1973. e:lCplalned -Marianne
tion science, has measured 1heefte-ebof 1m- Campbell, R.D.• program director for the
itatian cheese and imitation milk~nd Dairy' Council of Centi'al Sfates. hi that

, fo d th m nt"ng '" fa t .. Briggs said year, the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis'ra-by phone ~~ora~ry ~~tsl dOil't do--~e'l"Y w'"e"1l1"Occn"S'lhe='-----it"JO"'n;'--;d>Oe'-C·,.eeo -rna I loods label~d -&5-------

Answers aboUfprooiems in proou(;tion agriculture may be as imitations." - 5uh$tHutes had to be nutritionally
close to you as your telephone, according to Jim Randall, exten. 8riggs and his associate,s rnccrporated equivalent to, the foods they purported1v
sian communications speciallst.broadcast media at the Univer. the imitation cheese in a purified diet co."'I- replace.
sity of Nebraska_' -.-- .. . sisting of all tt-.e necessary vitamins and However, the FDA recognized imit~OnS

--t-,'arrmmolitlom:tTf;,.",.,!.Ibo:.-is"",f'M_"""'9_flL>Ubecle!£>fr-f --+__~m~.. '!iine~r~a~I.s-!;,,~P~!V'.!.~~~9M ~",or~e~ne:"iiirg~y~a~njd~e~a~se~itn ~~~a~sli""ilftlr~it~io]na~IIY~iRnlneiirl~0T"1.prl'1!nIll!!19r78~'~':<yJler:!",,:1 ~,::::.---:-Ullb========= ...===-,~--~~~~~===~~k:::~=-
sian show Farm and Ranch Report. The show will air every 0 provide protein. The rats thrived aUk'St.. ~~f9:r~d l,,!l!Jtp(t!'1l1!Y ~!!l!(~~~e to

but after a few weeks they began losing imUation/substifute dairy foods_ That pr~
~~g~:::~'~~a~f~J:::~ts~~t~~~~:,~~~~n;h:e~~'::~~t~':~~::t'~ weight. Had they stayed on the diet longer. posal has nof been made final.
provided in each ShuN will be l.;""5ed to answer questions":' receiv- Briggs said, they might have died. One reason the rule Is controversial. ac-
ed by phone or by mail, R.andall. said. cording to Briggs, is th~t no one yet knows

THE RESEARCHERS fed imitation whether the nutrients)bund in Imitations
"Questions .will be answered either on the air or by one of the cheese as 40 percent of the total diet because and substitutes are as availabl~ fa humans

·-university ·exten-s-i-Gn- specialists by telephone or maif," he said. "this would supply all the nutrients that as those found in real foods. "In imitation

o:~~~bs~;e~~~:I~i~~:~~i~~sf::;~e~:~:~~;~cf~:':'u~~ were lacking if we added real cheese back." products, a mineral, a vitamin or an amino
The toll-free number to call is (@OO) 742-7518, and ask for the Briggs said. acid may be lied up so that it isn·t avaUabfe.

Farmand'-Ranch Mailbox. In the Lincoln area call 472·3209. Both co~~~ r~~~I:~h ~:~ ~~s,o ~~~~~~lJCt: ar::; ~t~~rii~~::tantthat we study availability of a

phone numbers can be called 24 hours a day. cheese for the imitations. Rats tt"-~t. dined on Briggs, who has studied unidefl-Hfie;;J,
the real produd showed none of U·,-e HI ef- grO'~th factors in food for several deC-~df1S,
fects of their imitation·fed counterp~s. cautioned against eating too many imitation

Additional experiments with imitation or substitute foods because "there are
One Siouxtand gi,:"1 witl be crowned as the 1983 Truckers' milk have proven even more dramatic. unidentified.substances in all r.eal food. For

Queen at the annual Farm-ta-Market Truckers' Day on May 13 "The Imitation milk product pretends to be example, there are trace elements yet to be
at the Marina Inn, SOuth Sioux Clty. similar to real milk in value:' Bd99S said, explored."

Contestants must be at leas" 16 years old, and must have a "but we find 'hat when we feed It to our rats. He recommended that "70·80 percent of
farm-to-market trucker sponser (there are no entry fees). it Is-n', equal to milk at all." our diet should come from basic f()Ofjs, the

ThEt.queen and first two runners-up will r~ceive scholarships. "As a matter of fact. the rats' hair star's foods that have all the nufrlenls present_·
T-he 1283- queen also will.represent farm· to·market truckers at to taU oft in 3-4 weeks, and their growth is That leaves us sufficient room- tor Imit~tion

numerous public events cPJ~l-.~~~r reign. poor. If we allO',,", them to go on longer, we .t~_. hj9h'calori~ foods or any olher kinds'
--t-"/ojjiltrtatitm;-rmJSt-i>e-...n>mi"""<I-t'¥--i~ll-.l!Llmin<:Iu<le.Jila--l---1- ---il:;;IA';'df;,.~I(;'in;;le;.';;ie;;,,;..~,It"~ilih,I:()"'o<t-lirlli;.:;;,,~oirh;;ie,"";'Is;:'j;""'';;edri·---<0":fi<1cedl<ld...;..<!-e"''''''·:'''R'l--'t~o-<.'''.t.'.Ot''--_:;"- =~~ --...;====================~--t---

following information; candidate's name~ address, 'elephone
number. school and grade; p~ent$' name and address; ana·
sponsor's name and address.

Send information and a pnotograph to Farm·ta-Market
- TrloickErs· ....eVoJs.· 2123 -E. FOur-m St., SiouX CiTy----;-~Ol··-

(712·258-0782). Planfin, smail grains or g,aues
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.~Dqmageprob~emrepQr!~cU~d~vel6ping in store_ctgrain

to be the choice when total~
produced per acre Is the evalua-
tion criterion."

acres wifhout counting agaln~

the corn or milo base.

"Of these, relatively high grain
yielding forage sorghums (nqt
dual pUI pose SOl g).uihS) appear

Forage sorghums. popcorn and
sweet corn may provide an
answer for beef producers who
have signed up for the PIK pro
9!"af!'l and ~r~ IQQlilillLfQr_,~.. corn _
silage substitute that can be
grown on non-conserving acres,
according to Paul Guyer, UNL
extension beef specialist.

Those three crops, he said, ~an
on non-conservlnb

Substitutes
for "Silage-.

and birds have easier access. 'There also Is
no way to dry the grain uniformly.

"PEOPLE HAVE 10 und.rsland Ihat
storage doesn't improve the quality of the
grain, but If the prC?per malntenance"1s
follOwed. It 4oeSQ'I _.rth. quallly of I/Ie-

_grain." he said. _
A flour mill representative said they

weren't seeing wheat In any worse condition'
than In previous year, with the exception of
small amounts of scabby wheat. And some
grain firm representatives Indicated .that
there were specific corn hybrids that,
because they show less breakage in handl·
ing, that store better than others.

------SlTlU06bs of the Nebraska Crop and
livestock Reporting Service provided
statistics on grain storage capacity and the-
amount of grain stored (record stocks of
graIn on hand as of Jan. 1). He reported a
big increase tn on-farm storage this year

WTfhliilEiliraska, Iowa and 1I11110ls the Ra
tlonal leaders.

"They have to treat that grain in the bins
as If It's' 50-dollar bills," Andersen ~ald.

'"'Afld I've seen corn In the bins in such poor
condition that I wouldn't even feed It to my
animals."

Task force specialists commented that
maybe tl"!e Payment· In-Kind ~PIK) pro·
gram will ,encourage farmers to check on
stored grain condition. A farmer may be
receiving that same grain back through the
PI K program later this year, they noted.

While practices are much beUer than In
the past, Don Falo~ of Falos Fumigation
said there stili are poor practices In grain
management.

He cited these problems that lead to
doFl"lage gralri':-'- ' " --- ,--

- Grain may not be kept level In storage.
- Bin may be too full
- B In doors and lids may be left open

- Harvested corn with high moisture con·

_~n~S~:me: ~~y~~~ r:~,fu:-~~a-"·,"'o"too=o'"lf--
- Grain stored In a shed where r dents

through third grade youngsters
tended.

The Allen Community Develop
menf Club furnished treats .and
special prizes.

Wtnruks in each dlvi!;;lon were:
Pre· school - Abby Schroeder,

first; Mindy Durant, second;
Krlsty Sullivan, third.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD
A SWINE FAe~Ln'Y?

news

..
Have You Looked At The Latest?

A 'arge reliable firm stated that the· Muller unit is S years ahead of
arwthlng on the market. See for yourself.

MAYBE FARMERS are just more aware
of the need to check their stored grain, and
consequently are finding damaged earn,
specialists theorlzed, In the past there has
been a r.ea1.problem 'tl9 gett-tng-tarmers-ro
cheek Ihe condition of the-ir stored grain.

content In the 1982 harvest as leading to
mold problems far corn which has not been .'
properly dried, "Based on t~ calfs j!ve
been receiving, there's a potential problem
with some corn in natural air dryIng bins.
This corn was harvested in December at
moisture contents of 20 percent or above,

.-and because of cold temperafures there has
been tittle opportunity to date to dry this
corn

NU Extension Entomologist Lloyd
Andersen also had strong concerns.

He 5ald 75 percent of the 250 on,farm bins
he has checked had damaged corri, But that
too is not a true random Indication, only
sampling that resulted at the request of con
<;,frned filrmers,. AMe-rse-n fle--ffl-d

Marketing services award
DALE AND NORMA Preston (center) of Feeders Elevator, Wayne. are presented
a plaque by Donald Staheli (left), executive vice president of Continental Grain
Company and Dale Larson. senior vice president and general manager of Wayne
Feed Division. More than 120 Wayne Feed dealers and distributors, along with their
spouses, altended the Wayne Feed Division's 1982 Presiden!'s Marketing Council
business seminar aboard the MTS Daphne as it cruised the Caribbean in early
March. Each PMC member was presented with an award for~ oUfSTahdir\g
marketing services during the past year.

"NORMALLY:' HE SAI~,

"such silage has about 85 to 90
~"",,_-tl~~~-~·~

per pound of dry matter produc·
ed. Dry matter production per
acre Is otten somewhat less under
Irrigation than 'corn, but ',may be
higher on dry land, particularly

''In·the'dr,ler areas"-of Nebraska."
Very little good data are

available for popcorn. Guyer
said. although some growers
have harvested small amounts of
popcorn for silage. They have
reported relatively good response
from feeding the silage, he said •.

"Popcorn growers harvest In
fhe range of 4,000 pounds of gralr~
per aaer w-hic-h--{s-,about--~~,

cent of the yIeld potential for field
corn grown under similar condl~

tlons.
While the grain to forage ratfo

is not known, .....we might expect
beef production per acre (with

L.._~.... .., ~........==~~~~~~=~ ..... 'popcorn silage) to be between SO

Kinderga'rten, first grade - and 60 percent of that· for' flelq
Jamie Mltcn"ell, first; Larry corn.
Gotch, second; Holly Blair, third. "We see no re-ason," Guyer-ad·

Second, third grade - Cindy ded, "why sweet corn should' not
Chase, first; Curtiss Oswald, se- make good silage. We would eK~

cond; Tanja Burnham, thlr_~ __ ~t1Ields·toQ~trilthe.rlow . fOr
Eggs were' delivered 'to senior many varletJes'<4owertna-rq:fop-

citizens at the housing develop corn. Also, we would expect:a:
ment. I,.. m'uch slower seed supply than for

Jody J ones, news reporter popcorn."

LUCKY LADS
AND LASSIES

The annual Easter egg hunt
sponsored by the Lucky Lads and
Lassies 4·H Club was held April 2
at the fIre hall In Allen

Due Jo. the indemeni wea-UteFj
-movies were shown instead ot the
egg hunt.
Appro~imatelV 50 pre· school

by pU m.~~••~ 1 II
I'
i

ADD TH e TOTALS and divide
by the number of nozzles to deter·
mine the sprayer's average
discharge rate. This figure
equals gallons per acre your
sprayer is applying. DeHoogh
says.

If it's nbt the gallonage you
want, minor adjustments can be
made by thangl ng the pressure.
Major changes ,-ari be- made by
adjusting travel speed or chang·
ing nozzle sizes, he says.

The last slep~iuSffifg-bOOm-

~:~~~:, ~e~~'o:~:~CI~::::.rnon

ches, 113 feet: 38 inches, 107 feet
and 40 Inches, 102 feet

Drive the designated distance
at normal spraying speed and
record your travel time In
seconds. Then park the sprayer
and set desired pressure for
spray. Collect spray from each
nozzle again for the recorded
travel time In seconds recording

. the output tn ounces.

Our tirst performance was on the Wednes
day night when the last segment of Thorn
Birds was on the boob tube, and we had a
pacl(ed house. --I' thTnk the- audience fern'
was worthwhile Music does lift the spirits"
and this cantata lilted mine

Pray for sunshlne l

9~~1'ns may not be a new' problem, it does,' '
give, Schneider believed, an lndlcatlon th,att
there is some concern about 1982-harvestied
corn.

'" have been here since 1979, and the In
cidence of feed refusal in swine appears to
have increased this year, he explained. u"f
we are going fo use antmaf- heafttras-an--m-
dicator, than I am con'eerned as more 1982
corn continues to be fed to animals."

Animal health problems associated with
1981 corn are not as apparent. In addition,
feeder cattle do not appear as sensitive fo
DON effects, compared to swin.e, He also ad·
ded that lust looking at the corn Isn't a good
indicator thst there are mold toxins present

__ ~9T.HE'RMOUL!oxl1LlbaLhaLbeen
detected Income 1982 corn is zeara1enone,
an estroge"lc mycotoxin. This 'produces
signs of simulated heat In young gilts and
may cause reproductive problems in
breeding swine, Schneider explained.

NU exten,slon agricultural engineer
R!chard Pierce pointed to high moisture

Th~EconomicR,ecovery Act of 1981 per
mits everyone to put up to $2,000 a year
into an Individual Redrem·ent Account and
deduct it ftom their taxable income,

Your Auto-Owners Agent.can show you
how .current high interest rates can be
guaranteedfor lI)1 tQ six years with our e.x
elusive new I.R.A. program.

30 seconds, Measure and record
the output In ounces of each tip,"

Add the totals and divide by 'he
number of tips to find the average
output. Multiply this figure by
0, I. To find the upper and lower
limits of spray range, add and
subtract that figure from the
average output.

raisers are having their own special pro The Witness Is the story of Jesus' life on
blems. Sheep owners, likewise. Housewives earth, narrated by Peter, played by a ,hand
are wearing out covertt-lls and washing some music feacher from Laurel with a
machines. great big voice @ther leads were

We made It to Easter sunrise services, housewives, a lady minister, farmers, an
and the sun did sttine for about an hour. The elevator operator and a public power man

brass choir added special· effects to the The rest at us were h;achers, students,
music, and this year's Lenten cross was nurses, a postmaster, an attorney and a

~~;:~7~=~yOfc~:~~~~e;i~~d s~~~s~~~w:;:s prJest. Three of the students were on the

,served by the high school kids, Easter bon ~a:~~I~h~~:~~:O~p~il~~a~~~~:~~~tlt~~~
ne~~;:;-:;~I~~t~h:~d~:~~YHOIYWeek special contemporary music and a traditional
tor me Ibis year "'as 51qglng itA tl'le-R--a-tr---- _~::::r~e that captured Ihe r re
d~lph Community Choir In The Witness
There were 60 voices and 18 instrumen
talists, representing 18 different churches
and 12 communities. This chOir is directed
oV cl MeTf1odlSf1TtJnTSTe'-'wholooks iust iike
Buffalo Bill, and performs in St, Francis
church, a large and beautiful house of
wrship.

scabby wheat), according to Norman R.
Schn.ld.r, NU vert.rl"ary loxlcologl.t.

SCHNEIDER SAID Iher. w.r. lour con·
firmed cases of feed refusal In swine caused
by DON-contaminated corn ,'ast year. which
were associated with 1982" harvested corn.
Additional cases so far In 1983 Indicate a
continui~prObiem, heuldc Moid loxln. ap·
parently ,were present In some field
harvested corn, but the effects of storage on
1982 corn are unknown, Schneider said.

". don't want people to misinterpret this
and say all Nebraska corn Is con
tamlnated/' Schneider said. The samples
are biased, since corn or rations submitted

-are' ~suspected of causing feed refusal in
swine. and are nol represemafTVe'of tne' en
tire crop, he parnted out. "And this Is the
.flrst year the voe has had the capability to
detect DON·contamlnatlon. So In the past, if
we didn't look for something, we weren't
necessal'f1y going to find it." Schneider said.
wtitte: this OON-confamlnafionOf(:'er:ear--

Replece as needed. if there are no
problems. till the sprayer tank
psrtlally with clean water,
OeHoogh advises. Start the pump
and run water through the lines to
flush dirt out.

Clean nozzle tips and screens.
checking to be sure they are all
the same size before replacing
them ~n the spray boom,

__ Compi.I"~ spl"ing-malnl.nance~ .-1'~OW"MEASURE ·oaclr-np·.
check by calibrating the sprayer. output against fhe spray range,"
This will ensure adequate and Deftoogh says. "Tips with ouf
even coverage In the field, puts 'below the spray tantle c-an
DeHoogh says. be cleaned again and Inspected

"The first step Is to make sure ;,~:~~~~ete~~~!acethose that fall a

each tip sprays evenly, so start ' The next stop wUl determine
up the sprayer with tips In gallons per acre the sprayer is
pl<lce." O.Hoogh .xplain.. applying.
"Coiled spray from each nozzle Measure nozzle spacing on the
for C'lI sat length of time, say 15 or boom In inches and sef an ap:'

proprlal. dl.lance In th. fI.ld by
lollowlng th... guldelln.s: If Ih.
nOlzle spacing Is 20 inches. travel
dlslanc. should b. 204 I.el In Ih.
fI.ld; JO Inches, 136 1••1; 36 In·~~_thI5 alld--lbat~

WllVIIlt colilltV eJlt~., ...lIt
don c. splta.

WRAPNEW.U PLANTED TREES
Wrapping n.wly·plant<><l Iree. Is a good practice. ·Sun scald can

cause severe Inlury to smooth barked trees such as maples. IIndeni
ash and fruit trees unless the maIn trunk Is wrapped, Rodents feeding
qn fhe main trunk near the base of the trees can also cause serious
dam.g•.

Paper tree wrap. aluminum foU and a commercially available
plastic .coll wrap are effective In preventing sun scald damage and ro··,
d.nl inlury. .

The commercially avaUable paper tree wrap will also aid In the
prevention of borer attack to certain trees.

Cals sharpen Ih.lr claws on youngJreesandpuppleswl1i chew on
the bark, Tree wrap will aid in preventing this Inlury as wetl.

NEXT CHECK tho h"..""•.Ior
cracks, kinks or holes and Inspect
fhe main screen In pump lines,

~ It farmers devote a few hOurS
~to cleaning and 'calibrating
spraying equipment oofore spr·
:ing planting begins, they' fI save
?'me and money when field
.work's In full swing.

After a farmer pulls hi&!
~prly.r oul 01 slorage. he should
thoroughly wash Inside end out·
side the sprayer tank. says Steve
OeHoogh, -agronomy~~ ~ch.mica'~

specialist.

"This rids lhe lank 01 dirt and
other contaminants that affect
chemical performance,"
O.Hooghsay•.

I know this spl-el is getting monotonous.
but so Is the weather, and so Is the weather
torecast! Will the sun ever shine agai~? Will
the yard ever dry? Will the general feeling
of fatigue and gloom ever lift?

The feedlots and barnyards are swamps.
The daughter of a friend stepped off a con
crete slab In the hog 101 and was up to her
neck! Livestock losses are heavy. Cc'Ws are
··oul 01 conclltlon."

Last yeM s feed Is not 01 lop flutl"" !tlonal
quality. The storms caused Interrup":lons in

. feeding Catlin don't gain in weatb"r like
this. The extra stress of the bllzza;d has
caused cows to "go down." And thlJOY just
don't have the ern~rgy to gel up. Othel'!) are
~105lng calves to scours, \vhlCh .-;flways
-thrtves in=!<! amr wN The~
:'trucks are busy.
~ Dairy people are washing mudd"/ bags
~and greasing them with vaselir.' Hog

,
~on., sa"infl fip

IClean, calibrate spraying eq~ipmen.t

- High mols1ure content ,of 1982 crop grain
a1 harvelt and faflure in many instances to
check the condltton' of grain tn storage is
causing a problem of deteriorating grain
quality. members of, a University of
Nebraska Exl.nsion Grain Slorage Task
EOrce agreed.

~. Wllnenosouncl random ",milling Ofgraln
In on·farm storage and In commercial
elevators has been t'Onducted, task force
member; reported in increase in caUs trom
farmers concerned about grain condition
and, upon Inspection, are finding more
damaged corn than in previous years.

Diagnostic services that were not readily
available last year at this time are addi·

- -ttomI~1~ff1mold toxin)
analyses af lhe NU vef~rlnary Diagnostic
C.nter (VOCI. Th••e proc.duro. detecl
mold tOKln5 which can cause swine to reiect

. eating some corn. The culprit is deox·
, ynlcalenol (DON)/vomltoxln. (the saOie
; mota to)(lng p1'"6enf In 'Some of ja~1 year s

Ithe farmer's wife

STRAWBE'RRIES
Everyone likes strawberries, Including the weeds,
Mulches, straw, or black plastic can Help, wlfh the weed battle,

Plastic works beSot when the strawberries are maintained as biJshe:;.ln
rows, Pinch Otl runn.rs 10 dev.lop large h.althy bushes.

Oaclhal. does a good lOb 01 controlling annual grass weeds In
slrawberrles; II can be used on .slabllsh<><lbeds or newpianlings.
Mak.,.rlaln It Is used belor. w.ed ...d germlnel.s. On m.dium lex·
t~red $G;f, use OI)e ounce ,of Dacthal 15W per 2SO'~square feet. Thl~

~_wouldbe-4'l:tl.v.llable_otOachlaL15W:
•Mix with a halt gallon 10 one gallon of wat.r and apply 10 Ih. 250

'----,~uare f~t QrrJ!ghte!._~_I!; or sO,I-',sl,~\\I !n_Q!fl~~_f111ttt~h_lt I ,~f3
~ounc::e or ree eve ta espoons 0 ~c a ~5 _ per 2,50 'square feet.

~--~--~ - • <t

(PRUNING.~EI?RASPBI!RRIES -h b·., ;
A June·bearlng palch shouldllilv. had Ih. old Irultlng wood tak.n R' rt eastN . .. Ie

oul as soon as harv.sl was over lasl y.ar. If Ihls Wasn'l don., lak.oul . .0· . .. .... .1. .s.~.·a
t~etwo--year-oldfrultlngwoodnow. YoucanreCognl~etheolderbran· "', ' ". ,•• '"
ches wlthoul walling lor Ih.m 10 I.al oul b.cause .Ihey will have side I· .. ·A .~ .
br::h~::~ClU'r""UMIWIIIl?rObabl)'benec..sarYIOn~rrOWlherow," ...n.... I.~_u....r..·..an..ce·.....g•.Ii..... C.·.·...•.V.:..
l\I8palch hasn:,lbaen pruned lor a coupl.·ol yearS.Elgh.l••n·inchrows· ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 'J'

•• ar.recomm.ndod-YOU'1eedal,mov.,.,.rIll.hrbughlh.palchoryou 1· W· Thl d~ W: 375·2",·96
~::.~~:..~~:::~:::::elm:~~:~~"~~~ ~::k::1'::~r..~::~:~ 1.1.··...••t .•.•...•.... ' ....• i ...••yn•.....••...•..........•.• > > ~.
ones.. ,... .. _.. ,.•~, .•..W.'lI·,· ·.·,··.Otimen.•·.r..·.• '.'.• B·.~..U;.'·I:l··.n·.·.·.,·m.~···.·••:.·..•o.·,.·~n··~·.. e.··n·I-···Z.·.sa-:-.-.•Y~5~~····I··t' .. ~.r:e.,··.. e·•.'t· •.. ~ .~. ... ~E.,RA5PBJ:~RI.SVAAII!i;I~~·.~;,_...,'. ~... . . me.
;.~.c.,.1 varlety",rl.'. hav.Jnlflcli'~IhSllh"Wst'tl'lpberfles1or'

1·:__ ~_ne&u~~kw·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fE~~~~5~:~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!I~leen:-x-rrill4frW<lfIO!N-mlr"riClivrriO\jjUrpl.'ianIf:Blifc:li1i.Wf<{bl~Ckr.--'~-~~,

l



MAin a SOIL 1l£~$l'.A!lt iPATIEIlIJ3I

NOW ONLY

'15~'*........ __ GAL
SAVE $6.00

.~~~~~~~~~~

~ , -
2V, MI.• .." On Hwy, 3.' ..,WIlY.... NI

'The )~'pl!!r~.~~~'*~
210 _In ;"..ll!tljlyne,N' .;

$'1J:.4421 . .

88Stop Cancer.
Be/ore It tops¥ou"

SALE ENDS APRiL 30, 1983 4,--- ....--...- ..
*P,jc«!\\ appJ; to. whhes.r.cJ mon pallel flntt. Certain deepercOfor. ml)' be prk:fd tliOtllfyhtg"".

NOW ONLY

8'.'2.. 60*
.. GAL

SAVE $5.00

M.M. a:•••mannCo•.Palnt .Farill

COLON CANCER KIT
r-;-:~-;~'7:;;"~;;.:::-;=;.;-o:::n-H=-;:--'I fo' Colen Cance' and would lib to ,.«lvll __dtt.dIOl'llUt.
I I 'II.Ut. thl' II • ICfunlnll ttlt fo' htdltn blood and not • con·
I du:uv~ urn:," tW •"............. --_._.... _....__._-_.

IName ----------,-----,....."'.. ....,.....,..,..,.-,...,,...,...,...,..-...,.....,.,..,.-.,-
PlUM send 10: I CI·V. Sta.e &- Zip

Marian t-··_,:o.'","-,,,-,-,--,,--,,~., ...,, .:..;,.~~","
Cancer Institute I """'/d••·.Add.... ---~--:-.....,--
P.O. BOX 3380 I (PI,,_ pwvtlk &(mlla, InIDnnaUon 10.- uch pIJUdput

SIOUXCITV.IOWA51102 ,r~eldl.) crJp and man

* COLON CANCER IS THE 2ND DEADUESTCANCER *.._

Mr and Mrs John Zinnecker
and family ot Lincoln and An·. .
18. West Germany, who Is an ex·
change student of the Zinnecker's M....u Haltb Cuter
were weekend guests of Mr. and Sioua ClfJ,"lowll Request en

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer ::O~I,;W;;I~n~'i~de~'-JI__=_"""''''''::"\_-JEJUu..l''.l.)lrl'£CfjroiN'- ~Mr~..an...d Mr.s... Lonnie ~P
So."5 ar.---d Harvev Andersen, all of
Norlolk. joined them for Ea-ster
dinner in the Behmer hpme.

mrs. john gallop

Wayn.. St,ate ColI..ge
Invit'>LJou T..

CULTURE DAY
Saturday. ~i'iI 9. 1983

12:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Student Center

International Luncheon - 12 Noon - $2.75
Children's "our - 2 p.....

EveryoNt can enjoy 'h. I"""ftetlonal fair of forelan fc::x!l,
fUm•• follr..dandng group., lnt9nHttlOftflI p,....,.t.tlon•.

7 p.nt. FreG PoUd!' film, "Men of Iron"
!.eyfhee',o

8 p.m. - Gen.,..1 Donee - SO,
All .c!t.itles fr&lit 6.~pt for ,undt end pnerol nnco

chance of disease and Insects The Th3tcheri~er

gently removes harmful thatch easily:when used
wjrhthf;Hj~Vac'mower So saveyoor lawn and

11
yourself IhiS Sprihg when you

_ ...,,: . buv • SNAPPER riding mooNer
~ .. VIS,t Your SNAPPER dealer now

" IfI!II"",
\\
\.\

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 7: SRA Tests,

Sunday, April 10: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m; worship, 10:45
a.m.

Monday, April 11: Northeast
District Assembly, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne.
registration 8: 15 a.m
W~ne~MY1~-,iI1~: Lutheran

Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 7:

Kindergarten roundup. 9 a.m.;
Coterie, Mrs. N.L. Ditman

Friday, April e: Three Fo-u-r .
Bridge, Mrs. Wayne Imel; State
Federated Women's Convention.
Omaha.

SafurdiJy. April 9: Saturday
Night Pitch, Dale Langenber-g.
State Federated Women's Con
ventlon. Omaha.

Sunday, April 10: Regional
Center. 1:30 p.m.

Monday, April 11; Fine Ads
Boosters, band room, 8 p.m,.
American Legion Auxiliary. Mr-s
George Farran; Cub Scouts. 3:45
p_m_; Warren Gallop.

MAPPER

SPRING SPECTACULM
FREE SnapperThatCherizer worth $86..95'

Purchase a SNAPPER ndlng mower at th; regular
retail price during our Spnng Spectacular and
receive a Thatcherjzer 'FREE

Thatch deprives your lawn of air. water and
fertilizer. Thatch also Increases the

~"~RYIOFFER ENDSSOON

KO.PLlNAUTgSUPPLY·
.>-~", !Q~

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark·Swain,

supply pastor)

Unlled Melhodist Church
(C.A. carpenter, pastor)

Thursday.. April 7: Bible study.
6 p.m.

Sunday, April 10: Sunday
school, 10: 15 a.m.; worship, 11 :30
a.m.: PTR Committee meeting, 2
p.m .• O'Neill

Tue$daV, April 12: UMW Guest
Day, 1:30 p.m.; chur-ch school
staff meeting, 1:30 p.m.

Wed........y. April 13, UMYF, 7
p.m.

EGG GAMES
Due to the snow, and wet

grOUnds In the Winside park the
~ederated Womens Club spon·
sored a "Musical Egg" game in
the- Auditorium following the
films, tor pre·school through
fourlb gcadL.dllldr_~ittY:

children attended with each child
!'eceived a treat of candy and
-eggs. Mrs. Don Leighton and
,llI\rs.. Ray Jacobsen, were in
charge assisted by Kathy and
Ker'·ri Leighton.

..30%O!'P

.,.30%0I'l'
30%0..,

ATTENOED FILMS
Sixty people attended the films,

"A Bear Called Pattlngton" and
"More About Pattington Bear,"
which was held Saturday, spon·
sored by the Winside Public
LIbrary Board. Treats were serv·
ed 'to the youngsters.

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
Kindergarten roundup will be

hel. tOday (Thursday) at 9 a..m.
in the kindergarten room and
muJ1l.,pu.r.po5e- .r-OOm-.-A'Uss- l.-ori
Lennemann of Norfolk is the
teacher.

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The Fine Arts Boosters will

meet Monday, April 11 at e p.m.
In the band room of nOte Winside
Public School with the election ot
officers. The- slate is- as follows,
vice president, Mrs. Billy
Brudlgan, Mrs. Gene Jorgensen;
secretary, Mrs. Dale Topp, Mrs.
Ron Rohde; treasurer, Mrs, Joe
Mundll, Mrs. Harvey Reeg. .

The music department will be
performing at 7:30 p.m. Conte~1

pieces will be presented by soloist
and ensembles. The pybllc is 1.0·
vlted to attend. .

grades 1·6. 7-8; Wayne State in
vitational frack. girls;
kindergarten roundup. 9 -a.m_

Friday, April 8: SRA tests.
grades l<l..J:6, 7·8; Wayne State
invitational kack. boys; state
speech conlest, Keiuney.

Saturday.. April': State speech
conteSt, K,earney~----

Monday, April 11: SRA tests.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church grade 4; play school for children

(John E.· Hafermamr;-pdsfor) whose last names begin with
Thursday, Aprif 1: Men's Bible A-H; Board of Education

study. 6:30 a.m.; women's Bible meeting. 8 p.m,; Fine Arts
Easter dinner 9"95+$ In tl:l8 ;t""dy l:JOp.m. Booslels, 8 p.I'I., led.al, ;.:6

home of Mr. and Mrs_ George LINCOLN TOUR Fridav, April 8: Lutheran p.m.
Farran of Winside were Mr. and The fC).!Jrth graders of Winside Hospital snack bar workers, Mrs. Tuesday, April 12: Play school
Mrs. Roger Hili and family of Elementary School and their Byron Janke. Mrs Paul for children whose names begin
Tecumseh and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff ~cher. Mrs. Reba Mann, are Dangberg wtlh A-H.
Farran'and family of Winside. pianl"l-Ing a tour of Lincoln tomar· -----Saturday April ..9: ~ _ . ,,_

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller rf:;N (Friday). They plan to visit Marotz wedding, 6:30 p.rn
and family of Omaha were sup· Morrell Hall Museum, the State Sunday, April 10: Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hill and
per guests In the Farran hc;nlie. Hisforical Society and the State school and Bible classes, 9'30 family of' Tecumseh spent from

Lapltol with lunch at Union a.m.; worship, 10:30 a,m .. Friday to Monday in the home of
~aster Sunday dinner guests In t.quare. Their sponsors are Mrs. acolytes. Kevin Jaeger and Steve Mrs. Hill's parents, fl, •. and Mrs. Mrs John Hafermann enter·

the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. John r::arrls Heinemann, Mrs. Alvin Jorgensen; Norfolk Regional George Farrar'fof Winside tained Saturday af a birthday
GG"'aJtltop~¥o¥o-<.>fI-lW_iRlSsii<iGe"-'",·e...,ee.J·"&.!"'",.-CC_..."'L"'$~ ~()fl-~-enteT, ---r.---3tt -p-;m-.-;-------€trristia---- ---... ----- ~-tmr--cfaugfTter.-Ra"""_......----\1l-t>""::~
and Mrs. Warren Gallop and Mrs. Marvin Cherry. Couples, 7:30 p.m.. Mr. and Mr-s Mr, and Mr-s. Vir-gil Rohlff of on her sixth b.irthday. Seven
family of Winside, Mr. artd ·Mrs. Harlin Brugger, host. Omaha were Saturday and Sun- tri~oflds attended. The afternoon
John Gallop, Jr. and family, Mr. Monday, April 11: Women's Bi day visitors in the home 01 Mrs was spent with an Easter egg
and Mrs. Wayne Schutz, all.or SW.lMMINGLESSONS blestudy,9:30a.m. Arline Zoffka. They were Siltur· hunt, Easter games and relay
N,otfolk, andMr. and Mrs. Robert The Winside Community lm- Tuesday, April 12: Elders, B day overnight guests in the home games. The children also attend·
NeeJ a~4-farnHy-of-€j'mer-Qfij·-1m:t;.7,pr_O\ie'merit'Program'Wtltbespon~ p.m., of their daughter and famity, Mr£:: ed_' the- mm'5~ in' fhe 8uditorjum.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neel and sorfng swimming lessons at the Wednesday, April 13: Contir" and Mrs. Keith Suehl of Pilger. le-e cream and cake-were served
laura of Cameron, Mo. were Norfolk YMCA again this sum· matian class, 4 p.m,; choir. B by Mrs. Hafermann at the close
weekend guests in the home of mer. p.m.; Sunday school teachers LeNell laffka of Scribner came of the party.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallop Sr. Information wlll be sent home meeting, 8 p.m

with the school children the first
part ot April. If your children
plan fo participate and ar~ not
students. please contact Mrs. Jay
Morse. 286'~530.

1~ ALUMINUM '
: ~ MlNI·8UNDS ..

:: :WOVEN WOODS

'.'; I~ AND 2" WOOD
~TBUNOS.

;:~~TI:D5HADES
;~(VEROSOL) .

EASTER GUESTS
Easter dinner guests In the

horne of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Jaeger of Winside were Mr. and
Mrs. VIrgil Rohlll 01 Omaha.
Mrs. Arline Zoffka, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Jaeger and famHy, Mr. and

_~.eJ.aegeriJnc;tfamll¥.. gil
of WinS,lde, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
L'ienemann of Hoskins, Mr. and
·Mrs. Keith Suehl and family of
Pilger, Le Nell Zaftka of Scribner
and SheHy. Granfield of Carroll.

.25%01'F
~'~:'~"."'RTI'ill.c"AlI.J""U"'NIlS"",~."2""5",·.nr.,,o)J"'L_~+ .. ... ..-

::eus-rOM
;.poowsl\AllES,.,25%OFF
;;~ than M mjni.biJnd coIots, OVa'

:•.;10 ,.-oven woods. dozens of sh.adc3
~;:1Jnd. vcrtk:aIs, many WOOd sial fin.
~:...hel and alURl1nll¢ shadeS. All
:.~qUllUIf.

::; Cost to includ. ....
:~.alurlng.and installing

''''1;: KUHN'S
:;.CARPET&DRAPERY /
,:fj . Wqy!le .. "ce,,;<;·"·:t·"···

L PhOn.375~leOl·

..
TOUR5UNCOLN Tile group also talke<! to Krl•. lutheran <;'hurch In Wakefield.on . Siude';t'JIl~<l;I9!L~hJhcgr..~ te.t.Ldioplaysan<l"",nr ether Wii&~ard,Mr. and~i.Harlan ." ···~V. Apiill;',W~i<tlll'ld Wid.....' ·....91 IIl,GGnflr;

The Future Busl_ Leaders Sretk.. 1978 stale FBLI< pre.i· Frldey.·Aprll29. will be .competing ''''' !he Dixon fun events.. . • W~ard and}am!ly ;Of"AIIer!,~IerJ.lu..",";.~1~8..a".lnn.:-C--'--c::-~mall0ll4 p.m.; you", choIr' ,
Of ArMrIt4 from Wakefield High.., denl, aboulthe organization .ndThe Iriend.hip commllt.. sent County Championship, and· the All proceeds will go tO~-Bfld-cMrs:-W.'1lifH"ie01. .. Tuesd.V, 'April 12, Adull. Bible p.m.;l4inlor,cl1Olr8P.~'
ScIIooI went on. tiold trip March PSl and her dutl.. as secret.ry a .ympathy card to M•.•ng Mrs. ./gh!..lo go on 10 --'-est-c>CWlin!fTr"l:OUI ""lIS arod tGUn' . Allen. Nancy Kelly 01 Sl"iJlCClty .tudyi7:~ p."" . . .,..' ' .

.,.:12 1'0 Lincoln. Acco~II1llJ!!e_..fi!;..1he.depal'_m; .. ·-·· .... ·..·-M{If.v\o,Sfot1e<lletwelf~ro:Sjiiill1ng Bee 10 be'held In Omaha ell camps. .' ' and Kellhand Kev/n·WoQ¢wa.d· Wld....y; Aprll.l3: Elghlh Unltlld ' ....lIviOlJi.n Churtb'
---·---;----studitn~wereMts. Norman 'The final stop on the tour was. Jefhn Portwood, Herman Saturday, AprH 16 of-Wakefield grttdeconfltmatlon "~30pm (Dana White, Plltor) .

'Swanson.Mrs.Su.....Tyler._ the Merrlll·Lynch B.oke.age Luellman. Ge.ald Obe.meye.. . COMliliUNITVCLUB' •• " Thill:,,_!', April 7: United
sors, and, Mri~.SOndra Remer, FIrm to learn how the firm con· Clarence Baker and Mrs. GOLf: MEETING Th.e Wakefield' Commf,lnlty, ,Christi." Church Prcnt6'terf,n Wornen" 2 p.",.

Ida ou_lor . ducts their bu.lnes. Clarence Schllnes A 9,"'1, moeljngand fun night Club annual dlnnor """,ilng will (MartY Burgus'preacher) 5t. J~hn's Suadav, April 10:. Sund.y
gu neat . '. '. Mrs. Erwin L~bberstedt and Ih"t"'''''''''_u''"''"ndh.d'lobe be heldFrld<ly...."'jf·22"till.....c·S_.y,AprillO';he Llvl"lr .. L;ulhtr.riCllul'ch school,9:45 •.m.; worship. 11

The first slap on the tour was LADIES AID I.ene Walter. Se.ved the lunch. postponed due to~weatheJ"lios Legion Hall. Tickeloare ."salf' WordKTCH·AM1S90.9 •.m.; BF IRonaldE. HolnniJiPliSlOr) •.m;"
the Woodmen Accident a:nd Life Mrs. Maravln Stolle gave the The _next meeting is Friday, been rescheduled for Saturday,... for $6.50 each. and may be-'pur· ble ,school for all ages. 9:30 s.m.;- Thursda" ,~prll U, Choir...
Insur~ceCo.where-fhi$tuderits- opening devotions for the St. May6at2p.m. April 9 at. 7:30 p.m. I cha$.ed fr,om Marcia- t(rafke. iunlor ancS'mornlng worship, p.m. SOC'ALCALENOAR
observed. tile data proc...lng John's Luthe.an Church Ladle. It will be held at the Logan Joyce Kohl. Mike Salmon or at 10:30 a,m. ..... !'rid.y.L.~.I:c ..RII1!L.IlIliliL ...~.•jlrlL.12iJ1'le!l!IIV
syslemand'tolmld'the'COlTlp<lrly;"·ATa,M••. 'Stolle and 1IIrs. A.D. SPELlINGaEE" VaTfel' "oln::oursii:All men and fhel<epubllca" ofllc",,--··--- Monelay; Aprifli)-Wakeileld claos with Irene Wa"er$.2 p.m.; TuesdeV Club.;wllh Mr•. Alvern

, Brown gave a reading "Come to Wakefield's five top spellers women league memberl? and Ham, baked potatoes. corn, Ministerial. to a.m. wedding renearsal for. Meyer: Anderson, ,2 p.m. -
At the state Capltot Lt Gov. Calvery" and they' were in will be competing in the. Dixon those who are interested in golf dessert. coffee and tea will be Tuesday, April 12: LadieS Bible Erwin weddl.ng; 6:30 p.m.

Dan McGicley and Secreta-ry of charge of a skit conce~nlng their County Spelling Bee to be held in lng this summer are- invited to at- served by the Feed Bunk, A study, 2:3-QP.m.: AUen area Bible Saturday, April ,: .Wedding-of SCHOOL CALENDAR
State Allan Beerman talked to LWML quarterly magazine. Allen tomorrow (Friday) at 1 tend. social hour will beheld beginning study. 1:30 p.m. Meyer and 'Erwin, 6:30 p.m.: Thurscs.y,-APrJl1: Girls track,
the group about leadership and The World Relief committee p.m. In the school audHoriUm. at 6 p.m. and theainner will star' Wednesday, April 13: Wayne- LtL"Dlstrict Convention. Wayne '_~fate ·College; National
their role in governm!.nt. reported of hemming and tieing Local entries were to be announc· ~ at 7 p.m. sharp. Wakefield area Bible studY. 1:30 Sunday, ,AprIL..ID: ~ __Su_ndaV__ Hanor----SocJeft-parenfs.dJn.ner._

Leaving the capital the group quilts. The January. February ed follOWing the local contest that nCKETsotf'SAlE There will be a short busi~s p.m.; Town and Cotinfry Bible schoOl and Blb'eclass, 9: lS a.m.; Frldav, April I: Boys track,
toured the businesS; department and March serving committee was held here March 30. Scouts from Pack 172 at meeting with election of offie-ers study, 8 p.m.; Emerson·Pender- worship, 10:30 8.m.; installation Wayne State. COllege; county
at the University of Nebraska visited the residents at the Duane Tappe, Dixon county WakeHetd are 'selling tickets to and entertainment wUl ai:s-~ be Thurston area Bible study, 8p.m. at Laurel, 4:30 p.m..: Walther spelling contest In Allen; state
and were encouraged to join Phi Wakefield Care Center. school superintendent. said that the Diamond Dick District Scout provided. League, 7 p.m. speech.
Beta La-mbda-, _-the-' -F·8LA - TM Wayne .Zone LWML spring schools from Allen, Ponca, O:B-<lma. tQ_be.....heJd.:at Jhe.__CHv_ Mon.da.y, April ":. _ Sat.urd.y:,..-- Apr·1t 9: ~tate

organization on the coHege level. workshop wllJ i>E!--held Tuesday, Emerson and Newcastle will al~~ Au(:lltorium in Norfolk on May 7 EASTER GUESTS CovEevna.nngl~!!..~r'.... Minlsferium, to a.m.; pastoral spee(~--~' .- .. --- -
April 19 at the Grace Lutheran have entries in the contest as wen The event will be held from 10: 30 "flU ...If conference at Columbus. Monday, April 11 : FHA. 7 p.m.;

In visiting the State Depart- Church in Wayne. The Wayne as country schools from District 4 a.m. to 6:30 ..p.m. Easter dinner Quests· In the (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) Tuesdav, April 12: Pastoral annual pictures-.' 1 p.m.; school
ment of ed'ucatlon the group talk- Region Lutheran Family and ( north of Pon c a) , 54 Bo,!v~'~f';'0i':::m~t,:"h.~I0"ica,"l",pa\';'."c:;k"a",",e~J";imi'm"ii,:;:eOiw"",ood'"Ww"a"r;;,doih~O;rm",e-.mw;;;e~re:;--~...,I"",~~ ..rn·""c:.'..v..or""''''·;;c.;.,t....cc<;\ontm.''e'!.e'''!n?'c''e~a''!I~C.."ol'!1u!!m'!1b'!1u''i.:-'!ad'!'uL!!I!.1...!!b~oa!!....dJ:m!""''''t~':'ll"",'::-_---:

-_-...;;~Q;n;wmlfffih.;M;,c.iii.:Eg~e:;;Hr.oi.rGf1~.a"'n"dfJMil~rij:geii>-ii.s""ii<-~iaJ.T.'-.<;;Se~..'i;.iilc;,ie..::spi.",."1n"'9..-.m"'.~,.mt1rnn9"-'(l\Mat",."..'fi"rnn"'sb"'.u",r'Og")'~5~9 '-(north otpTanning to ha...,~_~ ._b29Jh__~t. the rs. ef'!ry_ ~ Grd,.,E"floisc_ :::::C~-ena.nt Cedars. Imfr.u-ctIOf)s, 7 3D p.m. T~'f,-Aprtf-12: Pre-con-te,t
Hatheway about the departmeryt. will·-be-held at St. John's Wayne) and 62 (Dixon) scout show andtherewiH be con Yuslen, ~'a~rs:-Tnaffle Sunday, April 10: Sunday Wednesday, ril13: Weekday concert, 7:30 p.m.; FHA state

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 classes, 3;45 p. convention-.
a.m.; open house for Melvin Lvn· Wednesday, April 13; Trojan

':'1 din's.6Oth annlvers8"(. 2·5 p.m. _ Salem Lutheran Church t.raclLmeet at Wayne ..state. C..a1·
./ l--Mon~-1ijii1f1l:~ -- (Robert 'y. Johnson~-pastor) lege; FHA state convention.

~3a-44.~G Mepln.
m
i•.l.e.lal. 10a.m.: Ruth Circle. Thursd.y. April 7: Circle I with

~ e ,. Mrs: Ma..r~Jn_M..Q:rt~!1~_n, .2.P.ro_,-L _M".__..anJ:LMrs.... Or.al Redlinger
Tuesdav, April 12: Quarterly Circle 2 with Eveline Ring, 2 and tamlly of Axtell were Thurs·

- ._,- ~ng--ot'church. 8p,m;--·-- ----p:m.-; Circle-"'3' wHh Mrs:-Atden-~i:lay-VtSlt0t"5in tne
Thursda~ and. spen1 .Easler Wednesday, April 13: Bible Johnson. 2 p.m.; Circle 4 with home of Mrs. Redllngq,r's
weekend," Winside visiting -her study and choir practice, e p.m. Mrs. Mel Larson, 9:30 a.m. parents, Mr. ""ind 'Mrs. Arthur
m.other. Mrs.•Arline Zoffka "rod ·Sundav, April 10: Chu;ch Barker and "am'I.,..
friends. She r~turned ~~.da!. Immanuel Lutheran Church school. 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30 on Thursday evening. supper
She teaches '" the ...cflbn... r (David Bowlby, vicar) 8.m. guests In the Barker home to visit
schools. Thursday. April 7: Sixth grade Monday, AprU II: Wakefield the Redllngers were Mr. arid

confirmation, 4:30 p.m. Mlnlslerlum, 10 a.m. Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen. Ardith
W~;id:nr~t~::edL~~~e~~~~~- -- ~~I!d~~_-.Mril Hi.,! Sund~ Tu~.~~ril_~~rcle .6"---_ Baker and Kirk Somrnerfeld.m

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m, Mrs. James GustsfS.M. a p.m. Wayne.
alter spending tt-.-e winte;- in
McAllen..Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. -'Walter Jaeger
and Hugha~d J.ckle·Bode .of
Wayne spent the Easter weekend
in--the--hom~cGfeg-ca~on-
Jaeger at Ravenna.

Michelle. daughter. of M.r, .and
Mrs. Jerry Fredricksen C Wc.1o

honored for he'12th blrthdayo~ -"
March 2Lwhen._~JbJ!Jt__-'
home were Mr. and Mrs.' Raft
Stapelman and. daughters.,of
Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Blllheimer, J.J. Ml5sy..andJ;>usty
Landanger, Mr., and Mrs': 'Je$S
Milligan. .

Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs; a"".
Rethwlsch, will leave !\prIl12'for
Fort.KI1Oll, I<Y., w~ere~ .,111
begln.a three year enlistmenUn

_theH.,y,-__ . ... .

,::~.~.,~"L ',:fir"~_,
.;'.4f1.

- ------.----~.~.-~~-~.~~~___c+~'+'cHfj

TtJo W_Ilo'ollliTtiu,*y,AJjrIlt.,,". . "', ii"D(~:I;

-m.r5.~.,i"~.~i.r~i.~.~-.·.·~.:.·.··.•~. ].5'•. ;-.~.-.:.·.:i.·•.;.:.~.it.::;.~.{.•:.•..•..•••.....:.~.•.~...~...!, ....•.......... > •• '1
raMrrr.·11a nadndMM.rSr·s.JOE'~mnmBa0!NEeCrk.eolrt theJ>aby-.rh.y.!l ~.r.gu~ciI. '. l
'" Mr. and Mrfl.. Coffey :af-,,!Jja ,'I'.
of Wayne went to Valley Thurs· churchf.llowshIP.Hallw/1er,t!l~y. .,'
day where they visited Mrs, 8er- also hCllloredBobby Wlltlor-'for j'.
tha Brown at a nur:slng home-and his to\lrth blrth~y. ' - ,', .'C".'" ~.

then visited In the Bob ECkert
home at Fremont.

Mrs. Brown is Mrs. Bower's
grandmother and'Bob Is hei un·
e/e.

Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittler, was honored
Thursday for tJls fourth birthday
when guests in the Wittier home
inctuded Mrs. Terry Munter --Bind,
Doll1e and' ~essle of Co,erldge,
Mrs. Mike Potts and 'Audrey,
Mrs. Don Volwiler, Mrs. Murray
Leicy and Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

Mr. and Mrs.....Harold_WltfJer,
BeniL Bobby 'and T.J. went to
Columbus March 20 where they
attended baptism services for
Dawn, Infant daughter of Mr. ~nd
Mrs. John Coffey.

Mrs. Wittier was a sponsor for

SOCIAL CALEN,DAR
Thursday, April 7: EOT Club at

the John Gatle home: Delta Dek
Bridge Club! Mrs. Perry
Johnson. 'I'

Sunday, April 10: Adult
Fellowship at the Presbyterian
Church.

Monday, April 11: Senior
Citizens meet at {he fire hall.

Tuesday. April 12:. Hilliop
Larks Social Club, Mrs., MerfQn
Jones. .

Wednesday, April 13: Lutheran
Ladles Aid and LWML. 2 p.m.;
Con-g--F-egafiona-t- Womens
Fellowship.

Thursday,- April 14: Carroll
Womens Club, 9~30 B.m.; Easter
breakfast at the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall.

----------------'-------------'-----'----':-'

Linda Fork' of South-'sioJx'Clty
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork,

United Methodist Church Angela. Kimberly. Jennifer and
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) Tamara were dinner Q.M,ests

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Saturday in the Edward 'Fork
a.m.; worship service, 11 a,m home.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday, April 10: Combined

services at the Presbyterian
Church with Bible study, 9:30
a--:-01.; worshlpservlce, 10:30a.m

Mrs; Ralph Olson and Eleanor
Edwards as guests.

Prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Mor·
rls, Mrs. Marian Jordan, Mrs.
'ferry Johnson and Mrs. Olson.

Mrs. Perry.Johnson will host
the April 17 party.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church ~,

(Pastor from Seward)
Sunday, April '10: Sunday,\:

school, 9:15 a.m.; worship ser·
vice with communion, 10 a.m.;
quarterly voters meeting, 1: 30
p.m.

l '1983 North~"e"8ell.'",

----+---ll1ds-W'Uke&dvjisit-ill1YWtlere~6()OA.oft:
Even ifyou can1gel there, you can stillbe there. Andfora lo/less uhnP. '

dial clUed. 6a% offatl weekendvisits beJween II p.m. Friday and5 p.m. ::xmctay.

--@ NorthwestemBell

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Ruth Jones was hostess

Thursday when the Delta DEtk
BrldgeClub meta1 her home wIth

spon......~~f!1.AFY and men of
the church .erved a br!!akfast.

During worship service .atll
a.m, confirmation was. held with
Pastor -Kenneth Edmonds In
charge.

Those In the class were Rhonda
Dahlkoeller, daughter of Mrs.
Marlene Dahfkoette-r; Jamie
Fredricksen, .Mr.' and Mrs;' Jim
Fredricksen; Kyle, sen _'of, Mr:s.
Jerry Junek;; .euUe ,'l4fldanger,
son of. Mr. and Mrso. Bill tan·
danger; Melinda Janss'en,
dau,9hter of Mr.'. and Mr:s,
RlChljra---Janssi!n;attd C-<>ry
Nelson, son of Mrs. Sandra
Nelson and LeRoy Nelson.

Sunday school p,upUs sang duro
jng the worship ,service. They
were accompanied by Mrs.
Delbert Claussen. Brad Eddie
wa's-organistfor 'fheservlce.----

ThIs yo..'. 11wf.,.,..·mo,e than 100
chang.. In 1M tall "w. end forms.
8t.lt at H&R Block. ornt thing hem't
chlinged ... Io/r pm"l Just ask. and
we'l! give you a froe eatimate of the

=1.f~:c:nl~t~~1e=,~'1v;;
doubCeetleck yOUf return ,'Of
accu'lcy.

1M new kla law'.
Th11 V'-'. #1 rec$On
to go to H&11Ioek.

108 MaIn Wayne. Nf
Phone 375·4144

}lOURS'
9,..":~O,.Mon ••W.d. & ,F,rldoy

- 9---::9 thurSday --
9·S Saturday

Appointment Avollcble

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

Friday Night
Walleye or Catfish

~
7')) No<>n lunches -----
'<~" Monday Ihru Friday - ., :30 101 :00

. Evening Oinn."

' .

. Monday thru Saluroay - 5:00 1010:30 p.m.
CLOse!:!) SUNDAY

·--~t1f1Am.gfJt-~;:.;:;_.. _--

TlurSday Ilahl, IDrllllb
WII18el18 8'CI,Ck For'1,10888

T.8iFlrll-thurSdIVOIEV8'J-Wl81111 Th8'8WtUit 016 Dr.wIDII180'CIOCk For '1,000··. '" ..... ..,
TIlIOlhlrTIUPSd., ,lllIlaOtTlI8 Monlh There Will Be Three Dr.llinas ODIlle- 8:11 - 8:38 ElclFo,'a.·'.
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Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetlg
and family of Ogallala were
Saturday guests' In the Harold
Huellg home.

Mr. aner Mrs. Steve FIsh and
Angela of Kearney were weekend
guests In the Earl Fish home.

Sa.lurday callers In the Herb
Abts .home were Mrs. 'Georg&=:
Ab!). Jane and Melvin of Ar·
cadia.Wls;

March .30 morning coffee
glJe$!) In the home of Mrs. Roberf
WobbenIIorst-were- Mrr--_
Best of UniversIty City. Mo.. Mrs,
Floyd Roof and Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell.

ShIrley Huetlg and Chuck
~ueper of Lincoln spent ,fhe
weekend In the Harold Huefig
home.

Judy Wobbenhorst of leaven
worth, Kan. spent from Friday to
Monday In the Robert Wob·
benhorst home.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and
family of ~ger, iowa were
Saturday ov rnlght and Sunday
gueshi In the larenee -stapetman
home.

Saturday supper guests In !he
Joe Pllonz lIomefn Mnor 01 ihe
bIrthday ot Mr. Pllani'were Mrs.
Mary Menard and'. Tony_ Mrs.
MarylnnGulhmlller. Mr. and
Mrs. RQ)' Rezadek and gIrls of
h-,~c~I_~ _~_I'!~ MrJ~..__Loui" PfJanz.

Friday supper guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst 'home were
Judy WobbenhorsL of -....aven·
worth, ,Kao., .Chrls K-i't~e-- and
Roger Wobbenhorst.

wou'd "" to thonk Joan'e Burst from
Jo,an'e Des'gns for ludg'ng our,
"Eas'er Coloring Contest" entries.
Our winners were: lst prize - Beth
Meyer. Wayne; 2nd pr'ze - Anne"e
Johnson, Wayne.
All chIldren wIi, entered are _Icame to
came dawn and'·plcic up theIr conlolotlon
prIze, Thanlcs to all the children that entered
'he contel'.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Robinson
Mt.s. Mar'l'Mena<d-anclTony oL-a,uUamfl¥ ond Arland Harperm

Lincoln spent the weekend In the Fremont spent the weekend In
home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz. the home of Mrs. Bob Harper.

.. Mr. lind Mrs, Manley SU'lfon Mrs. David Abraham of Lin,
spent.l~ Frldey.lo SUllday Ii> ~bln; Mrs:·Harold BloomquIst of
the Dave WI« home In LincOln Magnet, MIchelle' McLaIn and
and w.... SundayOWlrnlght:liiid . Mrs-ilia McLaIn spent (rom Fri·
Monday g",,~tsln lhe ClalrSutlon "day 10 Sunday In lhe Dall. Ke-
home in-Gretna. .. - - .,Yoi..homifJrfPJerre~'S,D.

Mr, and Mrs.. Ed lll!lrschenk 01 pelmerRqof of .Rlch/leld.
Council Bluffs, Iowa w.re Sunday Minn. spentfrom Marcb.30.to.F...~
overnight and Monday gue~!).ln--·day-in-lIle-nOffiiCOfMrs. Floyd
the home of Mrs. Delores Helms. Roof. Mrs. SIeve 8e.,t 01 Unlver·

slIV CitY, Mo,spent IromMarth
2B fo FrIday In lhe Root home.Mrs. MarY.lnn Guthmllter of

. Lincoln spent the weekend In the
Joe Ptlanz home.

'\'-~~~.~.~~~~.~~~~,_._~-----,-._---- ---

584-Z49SI

'The State National Bank
,andTrustCoIJlPf!#ty; ."~

Waym'. Nil 687li7 e -102,:mHl3.Q eiMl'lnber.FDIC

Main Bank'122 Main a O,iY.""."'nttlo,~~Maln '.

weekend guests In the Jim Nelson
home.

Joining them for Easter dinner
were Roxy Kraemer of Laurel
and Dan Ne'son4f~

On Sunday afterncon, they all
joined relatives at the Hillcrest
Care Center to visit wifh Erick
Nelson. Other relatives were the
laverne'Clarksons and Oarrin Of
ArUngton, the Fred Hermanns
and Kregg of West Point. fhe Cliff
Stallings ot Allen. fhe O"'Jg Curln'
Inghams and John, tt)e Mar~ Kir
bys and Mitch, both'of Wausa,
and the Den Nelsons, Jennlfe-,
and Brian.

. ,

The Larry Worths of Lincoln
were Sunday and Monday guests
in the George Anderson home.
Thev also visited George in Pro
vidence Medical Cen1er in
Wayne.

':5011. reCel,ved 'h,I'gh l Mrs~
.Lawrence' .Fuchsi-"HCOnd high
"and Mrs. Hay, .low.,

BROWNIES AND
JUNIOIUCOUTSc

The Brownies' and Junior
Scouts met the afternoon' of
Marth29lh the lIre hall ..The girls
colored,.EasJer eggs and played
games. CIndy C1lOkwrved treats.
Also present .were. ·Mrs. Loyal
Lackas. Mrs. FrankUn Hefner
and Mrs. Wayne Vog!~~

Presbyt.rlan Chvrch .
(Thomas Rob_.pastor)

Sunday, April 10:· Church. 9:30
a.m.; 'church school, 10:30 a.m..

Calholit Church
(Father Daniel Herd"

Sunday, April 10: Mass. 8:30
4·m.

mrs.'art johnson

Shelli T ely lor of Lincoln and
Sharon Taylor of Sioux City spent
Easter weekend in the Robert
Taylor home

Mrs. Brent Johnson. Bud Hanson
and Norman- Anderson.

..

PITCH CLUB
The Pilch Club ....." gu••ls Fri·

day evening In the. Clarence
"stapelman home in .honor oLtha
wedding anniversary of the
Slapeimans: Judy Wobben~oerst

of Leaven\'\<'CrUh :Kari. was:r-:a
guest. Wlnning high at pl.tch were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wob·
ben-f!;\orst and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kruger received low.

The Roy ~ansons and Monica
were guests 1):l1he._CharJes Han
son home In Manilla, IO"N8 Friday
and Saturday. They also visited
the Rev, OeflOV Lindquists In
Omaha

Nelll~ JacObt~~··~Mn: 'Ft~da
swansonandi<\n, Heze;--Ayer.
Lunch was served by'Mrs. Irene
Bach.

JQLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs_ Clarence Sfapelman was

hostess Friday afternoon ~o the
Jolly Eight Bridge Club. G""sts
were Mrs. Dave Hay and' Judy
WobbenhorsLMts..Loulse.Ander:·

growth.with .0...
~__."C~~.'.~ •• ~.Ott_J~L_.

'SaVing far.a rainy day? We've'got you covered, with a variely of
high interest,eorning savings plciii$and theaddea sitcurlly of being
insured by the U.S. government! From day·of.depasll accounts to 
higher interest certificates and money marluff accounts;. we'lIe a

. plein 10 suit you (ond your savings budgef) to" tQe:'

The Qulnten Erwlns returned
home March 28 after 10 days, in
Oregon visiting their doughter

. ~ and husband, Joan and Snane
Sfeve Anderson of· Uncoln and Giese, at Ashland, Ore.

Kay Anderson of Omaha spent Mrs. Erwin's sister. Edna and
Easter weekend in, the Harlin Norman Wheeler of McMlnnvi1le,
Ander~on home. Ore., joined them at fhe Giese

home for a visit.

The James Wordekempers,
Ray and Candy 0' Norfolk and
La Rae Nelson of Lincoln were

The Andy Manns joined other
relatives at the Lady of Lourdes
Hospital in Norfolk Friday after·
noon to celebrate the 47th wed·
ding an{liversary of Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Monk.. who were both
hOspital palients

Dale Magnuson of OeWi If spenf
Sunday and Monday in the
Wallace Magnuson home

Sunday. dln_ guests In the
Vernon.H~mp-~'were,:Mr.
and. Mrs. Bob _Weisenberg and
family of Hooper-, Mrs.' Harry
Welsenber'g of Lauref~ Mr. arid
Mrs. eoffAnderson-OI Norfolk,
Mrs. Katie Holtamp ot Ran~lph.
Mr. ~nd ".'trs. George Voss'~nd
Tim of WJnside, Mr,. and Mrs.
Mitch Hokamp and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Kr-",.

REBI;l(AH LODGE
Seven members Were, present

Friday even,lng when .the
Rebekah Lodge met in. the home
of Mrs. Nellle JacobS-Ofl. The
Charter was draped In memory
of Floyd Root. Mrs. Freda Swan·
son reported on Artlde-s In the
Book of Prceeedings of the
Rebekah Assembly. An Easter
exer.c1se was-.pr-esenled.---by MrS--.

March, 29 evening birthday
guests in the Arthur Johnson
home were Mrs. Dean Salmon,
the Bennett Salmens and Erin, all
of Waketield, the Kevin Diedlkers
of Wayne, .Mrs. Doug ~rle.

Kristen, Thrisa and Alllsa of
Laurel. the Ever-t Johnsons, the
M-arte--n Johnsons, th-Q Jim
Nelsons, Mrs. Dwight Johnson,

Evangelical
F-.tIIv1'd> -

(JotUJ Westemo!m, pastor)
Thursday, April 1: Special

meeting with Milo lundell. guest
speaker, 7:30 p.m.

Friday. April 8: Building
kickoff banquet, Rev. Lundell
speaker, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 9: Evening
meeting, Rev. Lundell, 7:30 p.m

Sunday;"ApriIIO: Sunday Bible
school, 9:59 a.m.; morning IfiOT'

ship wi1h Rev. Lundell, 11 a.m.;
ev.enlng service, 7:30 p-.m.

Tuesday, April 12: WMS
District meeting, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April ·13: Conflr
mation class, 7:30 p.m.

Sf. Paul Lutheran Cnur'cb
Sunday, April 10: Mornlngwor·

ship service, a a.m.; Sunday
school. 9 a.m.

MrSl'·R.K .. Draper ..was' a -Sun~

~y.di"ner. guest in t.~ Richard
Draper' h!'me in Elgin and also
overnight.

SundaY dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith of
Brunswick, Mrs. Dave Totten
and girls of Elgin, Mrs. Randy
Leapley and girls, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Dowling and Mr. and
Mrs.-Bill Brandow.

Sunday dinne:r: _gy.~_s in the
Earl Fish home were Mike-Fish
and Emilie Olsen of Aurora, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Fish and Angel~

of Kearney, Wanda Waltz and
Brlan,Fish of Norfolk, Mrs. Merle
Tietsort of Wayne, Mr_ and Mrs..c

Larry Carlson and family of Win·
side -and Janeen Kittle..

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday. Apri 17: LeW Circles

meet, 2 p.m.; Anna Circle, Mrs.
George Anderson hostess;
Elizabeth Circle, Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson hostess; Phoebe Cir
de,- Hazel and Minnie Carlson
hostesses, a p.m.; Oorca-sCircle,
Mrs. Verdel Erwin hostess

The Concordia Churchwomen
Phoebe Circle sponsored Mrs
Erwin's birthday and the Can·
cord Welfare Club silent -sisters
b-a-ke-d ~.('t-h4a-y- -~-es--.- M-r-$.
George Anderson made Mrs. Er
win's ,cake, Mrs. Glen Magnuson
made Mrs. Johnson's cake and
Mrs. Scoff Huet!g made 1'-..."r5,
Nelson's cake. All were served
with the cooPElrafive lunch.

Sundav, April 10: Sunday
school and· Bible classes, 9 30
a.m.; morning worship service.
10:45 a.m.; Concordia Couple
League, B p.m.

Monday, April 11: 6:30 a.m
registration for LCW Northeast
District Assembly held at Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne:
Church Council. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 12: Bible st-udy
at church. 9:30 8.m

Joining them for Easter dinner
were the Lyle Carlson family and
Hazel. Minnie and Opal Carlson

Sunday dinner guests in. the
,Harold Huetig home were 'Shirley
Huetig. Chuck 'Sueper of, Ung)ln
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huetig
and family.

Sunday d.lnner guests in the
home of Mrs_ Arlene Graham
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eddy
of Golden CIty. Mo.. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Graham and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kerry Henry and family
of Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith and family of Jefferson,
Iowa, --lV\F: ana Mrs. Marvin
Hazelhurst of Carroll, Mrs:' Helen
Lindberg of Laurel and Mr. and

-Mr<r.-+Ony Be<:-ker <>fRaAdolph.

Easter dinner guests in the
Marlen Johnson home were Pam
Johnson of Lincoln, Layne
Johnson of Wayne, the Clarence
Persons, the Clarence Rastedes,
the Verdel' Erwins and Brad Er
win and Pastor David Newman.

Pam and Layne were weekend
guests at the Johnsons.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A triple birthday party was

held the afternoon of March 29 at
the Concord-Dixon Senior Citizen
Center honoring Mrs. Carol Er·
win and Mrs. Art Johnson for
March 29 and Mrs. Erick Nelson
on March 25. About SO attended
t-he afternoon coffee and birthday
cak~

;. EASTER GUlES'S
• Easter dinner guests in the
:Hart Vollers home were the Ber·
'nard Ardusers and Terl and the
R~5-a-rlEJ---da-ugh--tel's-, aH- - -€-aster 4i-fmer -gooS--ts. in the
of Coleridge, the Vince Sauser Evert Johnson home were ·Lon
family of Neligh, the Charles Ar~ $wanson of Lincoln, Carla
duser family of Belden, the Johnson of Norfolk, Lynette,
Charlie Rolands .of Wayne and Kristen and Aflisa Krie, the
Ted Rewinkle. Gilbert Kries of Laurel. Clara

Swanson, Evelina .Johnson. the
Brent Johnsons and' sons and the
Ernest Swansons.

Chad Johnson's second birth·
day was also celebrated.

The Tom Gannon family of
Ulysses were Saturday to Man
day guests in the Vern Carlsen
home.

Jonathon and Carr!' Puhrman
of Sioux City spent the Easter
weekend in the Dwight Johnson
horne. Joining the.m for Easter
dinner were the John Puhrmans
of Sioux City and the Melvin
Puhrmans.

Easter day guests in the Andy
Mann home were the Roger
Thompsons, Candice, Kent and
Kimberly of Newman Grove, the
Andrew Manns and A.K. of Nor
.tolk.-Ihe-Dean...Iani<es. Dean Jr
and the Charles Peters and Dar
cy of Winside, Darta Janke of
Uncoln and Kenneth Frahm and
sons of Hosl(ins. The Fred Manns
were evening guests.

fORDS SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

And th.ftouse is ;veld"'
wi,h new'Birds, new Broncos

.and a new Mustang convertiblel

,
,
I,

fCORcord news

It's ford's Spring Open House ond the Fords pictured here
pre just a sampling of the excitement in store for you.

We also cordially invite you to seer and test drive, the
world-popular Escort, the "Ford Tough" Bronco II or th!! '
F-350-now available with C!-new 6.9 liter diesel. .

Notice we haven't mentioned low prices in this ad. That's
~~__. _.~ _ oneDlgtsu~risethg'wlllmake!hl~thabestopenhou~_._._._._.~~ __

you've ever attended. Going on now •.
'blllll'S,lOG' .' /

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD•••LATELY?

~~,~L-
119 hat IN Sf..... w.,..; HI ..... 17'·1212

I
t;~':~::~-~:: .-
.,. cc-j*:-~.~-,~'-- -'..:~--- -.----.:~,______.',-.,-,...:,ttaril;l-&-. Th~~priU~_~933

10".ioew~
l" .. ~.' ,'EAS1JlRGUESTS M.·rs. FIQ)'d R,got' spent· the
I': J. ",dlnner.guestsln the Joe EMter holiday HI thehomes~f

:Pttenz> home were Mrs. Mary Mrs. Virginia Krause and Mr.
:Mitilrd and ·Tony, Mrs.. Maryl"n and Mrs.:George Brockley of Lin-
~GufhmftJer~ Ntr.- and .Mr$.__ .Roy coin.' -

. ~ Reuadek and girts of Lincoln. ar.d
~ Mrs. L\OUlse Pflanz.,

-Z Sunc.aY. dinner guests In the

1~'::::: ~:~eP~~:~zw:~~
:famllYof SlouxC)tL~nd Mrs.
~Mildred Caneca of 8eJlevue.,
.:
:~ Sonday dinner guests in the
~Clarenee ·StapefMal) home were

-,:Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and
~;'family of Badger, Iowa, Dennis
~Stapelman of Milford. Mr. and
~r$. ern Janssen of Coleridge
~and Mr. and Mrs. Gary

·istapeim8n-and1ami!'r



I~OTT£ST BRAnDOOInG-.

Special Prices Effective,
Now through April, 31; 1983

<§§§>.

Prices Effective Friday. Saturday &.
Sunday (April 8. 9 '!" 10) .

1.69, '. ."
FIIbe!ge QIilanlcslhampoo'end cond~
tlOll8f. tagBtherln a value pack, 15 oz. ea
With wheat ge~ all and honBy. 3 kinds.

Frrrickson Oil CO.
Hwy 15 No Woyne, HE

375·3535 1·BOO.672.3313

635-2403

WOrd was received by· Rev.
Anderson Kwankin of Allen,
pastor at the Alien-Dixon United
Methodist Churches, of the death
of his father in India.

Mr. andM'r"5.lfonl sam of (01
-umbla, Mo. were we:~ke-ndguests
of his mother, Mrs. Ella Isom. On
Saturday, they along with Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Anderson and
family of Wayne and Mt. and
Mrs. e·ob Blohm and family had
dlDner together at Laurel and
later were guests In the Anderson
home.

. , - .
niversary and Cynd('s b~_~thd:ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kjer· of Nor
ton, Kan. were wee,kend visitors
In Allen visiting her father,-Evert
Carr on Saturday. ,They were
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter.

Mrs., Duane Roberts of Boise,
Idaho returned to, her home Sun
day after a two week's stay with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Koester while 'Paul was III In the
hospital. He return.ed home this
weekend.

umJIlE
AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

4FOR1.00
Dill deodoi'llrlt soap,3.S oz. size; Feel fresh
and confldent"sfl day long. AlllIoml!or gold.
LllI)lt~.

24.99
NC!\llco Trlplehasder raior. Cuts whiskers
below skin lavel with 36 sell·sharpenlng
bladBs tor fast, close shaves. LImit 1...

mrs. ken Unafelter

Thursday, Aprif 14: Sandhill
Club, 2 p,m. with Mabel Mitchell;
Bid and Bye Club, ~ p.m. with
Fern Hanson-.

SCHOOL CAlENDAR ~

Thl,lrsday, April 1: Girls track,
10 a.m." Wayne State College.

Friday. AprilS: Boys track, W
a.m.; Wayne State College; K·12
assembly, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, April l2: G,.ades 3-6,
Wayne State College play;
Homer boys and girls track meet.
1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 13;
KIndergarten and first grade to
Shrine Circus, 12 noon.

Thursday, April 14:
Kindergarten roundup; business
contest at Wayne State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Goodell of
Minn-ea.p-olls, Mlnn were
weekend guests of their grand
father. Harry Warner.

STORE HOURS
Mondav~Frldav '.9_

saturday 9·6
Sunday 12-5

K0d8k Cno.24 expos"nt roll of film. Keep
plenty on hand tannase-special happenings
this summBr. limit 2.

"

1.19~
WlkI8mese pUreii=tice: 46oz. can. So
'djlilclous'and 80 9 ..-ryou. A sizzling
SBvlll{lS 'prlcBI- /i . -

1.99

Tuesday, Ap-ril 12:' Sunshine
Circle. 2 p.m.

Wednesday, April 13: Joy Clr·
c1e, 7:30. Kathy Boswell hostess..

FRIDAY, SATURDAY& SURDAY

SIZZ .... ..... .~~~
': '

Schubert home In Sioux City for ,United ,~thcdl;tChur,ch
EasJer. - ---(Rev. Anderson f(wan.kln)

Ardith Llnafeller was an '. Frilhl.y·Salurdav, Aprlle,9:
Easler guesl of Mr. and Mrs. East OlslrlctUnll<ld MelhodlSl
Wendell Roth and girls in Sioux Women! Retreat at, Camp ~on.

City. - ~~~el~jr~:~~f~~,6a~~:i :,.~~~
Salurday mernlng.· .

SYlll!lly, April 10: WorShip, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
L.ecrders'hip Tt'alni~g 'v;J0rkshop. 2
p.m., First Melhodlst In· Fre-
mont. .

Monday·Wednesday, April
11·13: Sunday school teachers
training. at Laurel United
Methodist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken L1nafelter
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kler I)f Norton, Kan. and-Mr. and-.
Mrs. Craig Williams and Des for
an Easter brunch.

Marcella Shortt of lincoln
spent the weekend In the Noe
Shortt home. Easter dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Strlvens of O'Neill and
Steve Shortt of Norfolk. ,Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Green and VIctor
were afternoon callers.

r~~s~.~~ei~~"e;t;::~~~ COMMUNfi"Y-CALENDAR
Thursday, April 7:-;-Jo!nf Coun- II Friltay,-AprU--j-:-- ELF E*ten~

cil meeting at Concordia, 7:30 slon CI~b, __ 1_:30, .p.m. with Fran
p.m.; LCW'r,nother-daughterban- Schubert; Allen Community Ex
quet, 6:30 p.rn tension Club. 2 p.m. with Eva

Saturday, April 9: Ninth grade Stark. .-~--4i)\ Mr, and Mrs. Bill Snyder enter-
confirmation, 9 a.m. Tuesday, April 12: Wfang,lers falood Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snyder

Sunday,. April 10: Worship, 9 .s·H Club, 7:30 p.m.; AlIen- and family Bnd Mr. and Mrs.
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Waterbury volunteer firemen, Paul Snyder. It was also in obser·

Monday, April 11: Northeast 7:30 p.m. vance of PaJ,J1 and Cyndl's an

-Disfrlct LCW, 2 p.m., St. Paul's 11!1!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!••••••••&i-"i'i!!!!iil!!!i!!iil••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••at Wayne.
Tuesday, April 12: Church

School Stewart Workshop at
Wausa.

Springbank
Friends Church

CRev. LeRoyWardl
Praye,. meeting each Wednes

day evening, 1:30 p.m.; Women's
prayer circle each Wednesday
morning, 9;30"a.m.

Sunday, April 10: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m .

Tuesday. Aprit 12: Class 9
Social, 2 p.m., Vern Jones.

-Crystsl
-Dilcors
-Connor

Imagine Your
Child AWinner In
A Nationwide
Children's
Portrait Contest
18t Prize a $500 Savings

·flond·."ll an Atarl Home Video Game

e,\. 1 - 8.10
<:P~~\~ 3 - 5.7
'O~ . .. 9 - Walletl

CONTEST ENDS APRIL 22.1983

ELF EXTENSION CLUB
The ELF Extension Club will

meet tomorrow (Friday) at 1;30
wllh Fran Schuberl. Shirley
Lanser will give the, extension
lesson, "Can't Find It?"

'Mlneshoft---------,
Mall

112 East 2nd
Wayne. HE

CIOMct Mol'lda,.

Easter QuesIs at Mr. dnd Mrs.
Ed Wllberdlng and Brent at
Hooper were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Sweet. Russ and Curf of Sargent
Bluffs, Iowa, Terl Kler of Lin' 0

coin, Mrs. Kathy Stoker of
benver, Colo. and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Kler.

The Kler's w~re weekend
guests of the Wilberding's en
route home to Texas..,

Mr. and Mrs: Clair Schubert
weream~g gue'sts In' the Marvin

EX.TENSION CLUB
The' Allen Community Exten·'

sian Club will meet tomarrON'
(Friday)' at the home of Eva
Star;k.-Esther..Koester -and-Sylvie

-Whitford-witt-present 1h-e lesson,
"Can't Find It?"

-'-.J_..,_ of _1IiIrt.JfIIllI_of
~,_'_II9I',.' 1_0" 1100~•......-.

Your children are growing so quickly, isn't II lime to capture the essence of
their youth? Our special contest prices offer you an easy ine~pensive way to
capture those smiles In a profeSSional portrait today.

And as an added bonus we will automatically enter all children under 5
years of age in the National Children's Portrait Contest!......,..,~"--.,.

Call Our Studio for on
Appointment Tcoloyl

375.2363
Sponsored BV Ci'mcra Art 18boralor1CS

_····'·_-'.'·····11··· .,- -. --.--.' '. -- ' "--a .-e'n "n-e-w's-'. ' , :'~ , : c' ,- '.,- .:'

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Ladies Eastvje~Cemetery

Association met Friday after·
noon at the home of Minnie Smith
with six members answering roU
can with a garden tip. Marlon
Ellis was a visitor. An announce-·
ment of the annual meeting of the
cemetery association would be
held Tuesday, April 5.

SPELLING CONTEST EASTER GUESTS
The l~al .. spellln9 contest for...., M,.. and Mr~. Kenneth

grades 5. 6. 7 and 8 was held on Mathiesen, Mrs. Pete Brown of
ThurSday wlfh ove,. 30 students Milton Freewater, Ore. and Mr.
competing. Wlnne,.s Who wilt and Mrs, Wayne Jones and faml·
•ep,ese"l Allen-in·-the -Dlxo-n-·ir'wer~ques"lSOfMfs.
County contest to be held tomar- Fern Benton.
row (Friday) are lana. Erwin,
Curt-is Blohm, David Isom. Dawn
Preston and Debra UhHng. The
contest will be held In Alle-n.

FACULTY PLAY _ -- Sylvia Whitford will hosl Ihe
On Friday ond-Saturday~Aprll May meellng onthe'6lh al ~p.m.

·15 and 16, tIul AUen..-tolOl laculty
ands!tfl.-wlrrpresenl "Snow LUTHEllAN LCW

-,While and .the Soven Dwarfs:' The Flrsl. Lulheran LCW wUI
Admission wllf be $2 for adults meet 'at' the church tOday

·andSllorstuclenl•. Proceeds will (Thursday) al 6:30 p.m. for a
go loward sum'1'tr acllvlly camp molhor·daughler· banquet.
scholarships. Supl, Heckalhorn Everyone Is 10 bring a salad. The
wrote'thit,fhree- act comedy~ Faith and Life Committee wUI

The ,cest billed as filculty 'and p,resent 1he program.
s1a11 also involves husbands and
"!'Ives of. slall members, poard of
e4ueatlon and some community
palrons.They~ that you will
attend the play and some .Iudenl
will be able 10 allend comp Ihls

tsummer because of the produc
1lon:-

'. KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
On Thursday, April 1.4, the an·

nual kindergarten roundup will
beheld, If -youMve achll<l-Ihal
will be 5 onorby_QcL15and have
not received notlce. contact the
school.



Olde fashioned,
creamy chocolate ice
cream with swirls of
rich, smooth peanut but
ter!

Try April's "'lavor or the Month
It's Delicious ('

/
ill tht Ulin.r-~Jlilfl J~_

II:! (,f.:l~1 ~l·tllnj') is''rl'tI

).11111111' :Ji:i·-ftU"i

NO Il£TAILERS
PLEASE

'rom th......ry - Try Our

BANANA NUT
BREAD .....,89c

... ~E!J~9A-! Llt,'~99
~_M""'I .. '1 29
LAR•• BOLOGNA LIt. .

B'iAUNSCJtWEIGERLil7t)r·

F~ENCH FRIES
..... '''... WhI.. You w."

llervl... _35c

2~1!IP .... 65c
.

'''AI'I'EO·
(HICK." 'S'9

. W1th Ia1ad- "M;
-"".~---'-~.:"~.-.~.-.--':,-.-.-,'. :~,----:::,-,-) - ..-.-.-'.--'

G,ROUND
'-BE-U--

,99~

'-'" ,

WldllHdlly,Nlarch 30:. Confl"· .G~I MIUI"" service, sp.m.
mofl"'!clau,.1p.m. W........y.; April' ,3: Bible

.1,,4)',7 p,m.;. Chc>lr, Sp.m,

UnllodProsbyjarian Church
(ThomasR_•.pe.torl

T,,"rsdaYi April 1: Children'.
Choir, ·3:15 p,m.;·· GoOd News
.t:lubr4'j>:m. ."
-'Frldayi·April., Presbyter.y, at
Wayne; .fatller·son bonquet, 7
p.m. '

Sunday. April 9: Sunday
schOOf, 9:30 ,a.m.; .worship ,ser·
vIces. 10:45 a.m.; Lutheran
PresbYterian YQulh,·7 p.m.

Monday. April 10:,. Communlly
play schoc>l, through Thursday, 9
to 11:30 a.m..

Tuesday. April 12: Belden Bi·
ble study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 13: ·Junlor
Fellowship, S:30"p.m.

SI,Mary'..Catholic Church
(Father Kennelh Carll

Sal.relay, April 9: Mass,7p.m.
Sunday, AprlllQ: Mass, S a.m.

11lMJ% Pure.

75% Learl

r, y the }f'Javor of the
*Month*

DELICATESSEN

"PEANUT
BUTTERCUP"

GRO!JND CHUCK
Jeno .......

TURKEY HAM
MephllllHr '1 39BACON LIl,Pkg.

;~.;.·I..·5tI1
'..~.~.·.···~,1..:.4.:

FRA~KS \ . __LIl.,...._

UnlledMalhodlst Church
IAr""'. W, ~.rtbollt. pa.....,
Thunclov. April 1: . Logan

Center.Unlt~Melhodl.IW_n,
2p......'· Merry<' C1rete, 2 p,m,;
SunShIne Circle; 2 'p.m.; JQy
Choir, 3:30p.m.

FrIday, April 8: Small Church
Workshop ..1 Norfolk, 9 0:m.·3
p.m~ , .

saturda" April 9: ,Conflrma·
tlon class,' 10:30 a.m.; summer·
lime workshop al Orchord, 2p.m.

Sunday. April 10: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vices, 10:4.5 a,m.; UM Youlh
Fellowship,S p;rri.; Rev. Swar·
thoul al O'Neill In afternoon and
Bassett In evening.

Monday, April. n:' Resen'a·
1Ions due for Mission .Event
Klekolf Dlriner .

Tuesday. April 12: Sioux City

49:.

9850 23931

.&".. Chuck

7.BONE
ROAST

~1-~!~

Mr, and Mrs. Dea Karnes spent
the weekend In the Keith Karnes
home in Spirit Lake.

Iowa and Easter dinner guests 0'
Mrs, Dale PIerce in Ute.

sandra George and Ann Gillin
of Lincoln were weekend guests
in ttJe HarOld George home.

Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Blatchf...d
and David and Mrs. Leila Blat·
chford of Sioux City were Satur·
day evening guests.

Wllllci", Schutte returned home
Saturday 'from the Wayne Pro·
vidence Medical Center.

Mr. and Mr::s. Jerry Schutte,
Matt and elisabeth of Spencer.
Iowa were Easter dinner guests.

Afternoon visitors ware Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Bose and Andy
of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Schutte and children.

' ..mlly P"do

FRYERS

RING BOLOGNA
Lb. Ring $149

Sherman'.

.~..

CHIC.tEN BREAST
)lLLET

.2-Oz. Pkg. $ 249

I.Hfl.lGneleH

STEW BEEF

Whole Grode A

CHICKENS

mrs. tea leapley

..

Mr, and Mrs. Charier. Pierce
and lamil')! were Saturday over..
night guests h, the home of Mrs.
Ed Vermeys of Battle Creek.

Evangelical Church
(Ray IIl'\'anl, pa.lorl

Tuesday, April 12; Bible study,
I p.m.

Immanuel Luther-an Church
(Thomas B. Mendenhall,

y~cancy PlIster)
ThursdaY, April 7: LWML, 2

p.m.; Seraphims, 3:,30 p.m.
Sund~Y, April 10: Sunday

....

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wilbur,
Melissa. Lara and Thomas spent
Thursday to Monday in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Tedd Kinney and
family of Billings, Mont

Mr. and' Mrs. Ric.h. Kraemer
and family ioined them for
Easter dinner.

Mr. and ;';;$. Clayton Stingley,
Mr. and Mr'S. Duane Sftngley, and
Travis of LtJurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Schulz and Jenl')lfer of Nor·
iolk and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Brockhaus and family of Madison
were Saturday SUpp2r guests in
the Randy-Stingley home in Nor·
folk

FARMERi!TTI!S ••choell, 9:.30 ".m., "'<>r$Jp,ur·
The F"ar~eues 'Ext~l~n vice. 10:30 a.m.; ordination and

CiuD'wlil be holtl\r.9lts G_tOay I.nslollallon of Past... MlIIer, A':;O
on Tuosday, April 12 at 12:.;10 In, p.m., sUPPer followlll9'

:.tt.,~r;tl;;rsClI~~~; ~:~~~: Wed_y, April 13: Choir, 7

will be- the guest 'speaker': q:'he p.m."
Contempor.arles, ..Thrltty .. 'and UplledLutheron Church
peppin Fresh Exlenslon Clubs. .(Kennefh Maiquardt;""sf...>
are InvitedlObe their gijests.~ - Thundlly~-'~March 24: sarah

Circle, 9:30 a.m.; Lydia Circle, 2
p.m,; Adult Information Class, 7
p.m.J Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 10: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship services,
10:15' a.m.; Lutheran
Presbyterian Youth;', p.m.

Monday, April 1l:,Coonell, S
p.m. ~

Tuesday, AprIl12:'L.adles Bible
study. 9:30 p.m.; Bethel class.
7:30 p.m. .

:n"Oz. Can

WlIderne"\

CHERRY
PIlE MIX

Gillette Lite "' RIt"

ICE MilK
All Fh..,€lril - '/0 Gallon

Shurfine 'rozen

ORANGE~UICI_
16-0E.Coln

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox and
family of Hawarden and Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Fox and sons of Council
Btuffs were Saturday dinnet
guests in the Lawrence Fox
home.

Weekend guests in the Don Ox
ley home were Gary O)dey and
family of Cook. They all visited in
the Wayne Lund home on Sunday
afternoon.

TUESDAY'CLUB
The Country Tuesday Club will

be meetihg in the hDme of MrS.
Leola Hea..~ at Laurel on Tues·
day. April 12 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Doris
Sutherland Is en the program
committee.

Mr, and Mrs. Alden Johnson
and famffy of Omaha s~nt thC
weekend in the Ted JOhnson_.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub·
~rs1edt spent f'.\cl'lday fo Friday
in the Mike Alexander home' in
Kansas City. Mo. getting ac·
qualnted .....ith their new grana:
son. Benjamin Michael.

Royal lIeeul..,

.. Imtanl

Guests during the weekend in
the Oliver NO€' home were Doris
Hamm of Fremont, Mr. and MrS.
Keith Noe and familv. Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Krause of Lincoln and
tTl'r. and Mrs. Rick Boeshart and

St. Anne"s Catholic Church Dawn of Omaha.
(Kenneth carl, pastor) f-..-'\artha Noe and Emma,Shortt

Sunday: Ma:s5;""t:"3'O'if:"-rfi:"~~--'-- --am:t1Vtr:Cind'Mfs.' 'Marvin Green
were Sunday afternoon guests.

Logan ",nWy
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swa'rthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10; lS a.m.

Easter dinner guests of Elsie
Patton were Mr. and Mrs: Gor
don Casal and John of Belden,
Martha Casel and Paul 01 Ran·
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Val Sydow,
Angela and Renee of Lyans and
Paul Thomas and Stacy

Oi.pon United
Method;s-t Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.

dages. The Sunshine Circle with YOUTH FEUOW$HIP
Mrs. Mary Ann Urwlier as chair· The Unlled Methodlsl YQuth
man wlll.be· meeting in her home FeHow:!hlp will be"--meeting af~-the

weather permitting. Laure-l'Aw-thodist Chtn:ch ~ Son·
LUTI:lERAN CIRCLES' . day, April 10. Their meellngwlll

The United" Lutheran Church begin at 5 p.m,.
. Clf"cles wlU be meetIng today
(Thursday) al the church. The' PASTOR ORDAINED
Sarah Circle will meet at 9:30 __ ' P~lSfQr~g',ecf 'M..ark 1"\Hle.r.'.'wjf,
with M;:s~-'E-thei Ebmeler' as- be ordaIned and installeQ at the
hostess. Lydia Clrde wJll meet at fmmanue-I Lutheran Church on
2p.m.wlttlMts:Ma:tltda-Pautson Sunday, April 10 at ":30 p.m. A
as hostess. Mrs. Anita Gade will congregation church dinner will
be the hostess of the Ruth"Circle. follow the service.
They will meet at ~ p.m.

YOUTH MEETING
The Lutheran·Presbyterian

Youth will be meeting on Sunday,
April 10 for its regular meeting.
They will meet at the United
Lutheran Church.

Ernest Lehner entered the Os'
mond Hospital March 30 and reo
.mains a patient there.

Cooperalive, Inc. 99C

PrIces Good WlOdn<OS<lGy, 1-------------M~"IiI!!.
April 6 throUflft

Tu....ay. April 12

Ha_lIan

PINEAPPlE

7·UP& COKE
Regular & Diet

6 Pade
12·0z. Can~

news

ttie -program' commlHee- Is Mrs.
Shirley 'Fredricksen. Mrs.' Arlys
McCorkindaJe and Mrs. DQt'othy
Curtiss· will be ,In charge of
deCorations. .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Laurel Chamber of. Com"

merce e:~rd of Direc_tOr~ will be
meetlng-at-ttie-Corner Cafe-'or-a
noon dinner today (Thursday).
All chamber members are in
vlted to attend.

Mrs. Fred Salmon at the
Wakefield Care Center.

. METHODIST CIRCLES
The circles of the Laurel United

Methodlst Church will be meeting
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. The
Merry Circle with Mrs. Doris
L1pp as chairman wHi be ineet

.flng at the church. For a mission
project they will be making ban"

Easter dinner 'guests in the
Marvin Hartman home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Hartman. Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Hartman. Bill
Johnson. Mrs. Jens Kvols and
Gwen Brewer of Fremont.

Mis. N'ewell Stanley, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Peggy and
)a50n, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Stanley, Becky and Steve of
Stuart and Mr; and Mrs. Gerald
Stanley were Easter dinner
guests in the Jerry Wells home in
Norfolk.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and.
Mrs. Ler9Y Creamer and -Ryan
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Creamer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Creamer and Usa and
Mark Creamer of Wayne. Jane
Tomasen of West Point and'Mar·
thaRelth of Laurel:

Ofd~

BREAKFAST ROLLS
PkG·

ShurfrMh '

I
HA[' & HALF

'Ii' . . Pint

·39C

REGISTER THROUGH TUESDAY
- DRAWit,;lG TUESDAY
EVENING FO~ fREE 550
WORTH OF GROCERIES

B,ll'S··QJ
...owned..oper8ledlndependenllybyLUeclers,lll(:.

STORE HOURS: I
8 a.m.·9iJ.m, Monday thru Friday

8 a.m." p.m, Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p;m. Sunday ,

Shurtlne Buttertop White & Wheat

BREAD
....'(181 V.·Ut. Lolif

FATHER·SON BANQUET
The Laurel Unlled

Presbyterian Chutch witt be hav
ing a 1athef·son banquet tQmor·
rf;m ,(Friday) at 1 p.m. Chairman
will be Mrs. Muriel Johnson. On

WOMENSOCIEn;. .'
TOdIIy (Thursday) al2 p.m. the

I mmarwel Lutheran Women
Soc;lety will be meetlngal the
churcn. Mrs. N...ma Plppitf and
Mr•. Mary Stark will be presen·
IlillJ the lesson on "I Know T.""I
My Redeemer Lives," ".

,.

'

Extra Fancy Washington
. . Red DellclOul

, APPLES
3.Lb.1!ag

tI------I.· 99t

EASTER GUESTS
e,aster dinner guests In the

Earl Eckert home were Mr. anc
Mrs. Dean Leonard, Dan ahc
Melissa of Norfolk and ,Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Abts and family.

...Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfei
were Easter dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lar;'ry
f-fertel in Lawton.

"Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
spent Easter afternoon In the Dan
Cox home in Onawa.

Easter dinner guests in- the
Gene Quist home.wel"'e Mr. and
Mrs. Don tiarson ·and f-~mily of
Hartley, Iowa, Mr. and- Mrs.
R,udolph Mueller of Osmond and
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Quist ot
Laurel.

On the serving committee will
be Mrs.' Archie LIndsay, Mrs.

:-"Jerome. Mackey and Mrs. T~,.ry

Magdanz.

"
·::~aster breakfast guests in the
itll Garvin home were Cindy
Garvin of Leigh ar.d Chris SIQrm
Clnd Lori Garvin of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman Weekend gue'sts in th~ Gar-old
..-:tn the af.ternoon. Mr. and Mf"s. and family of Omaha spent the Jewell home were· Mr. and Mrs.
4,prvin and Kevin, Mr. a~ Mrs. weekend in the Norman Jensen AI Lewis. Doug. Debbie. Brian,
.(oseph Manto and Susan._ of hpme.' Ea:ster breakf,ast and sup' March .and Christian of Omaha.
e,maha, Mrs. Carolyn' Gordon, Per guests in fhe;Leo Garvin Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell and
Frederick Salmon of Wakefield, home were the Freemans, the family joined fhem for Easter
~. and Mrs., Dale Pearson of Jensens, Mr. and Mrs. Alan dinner. My. and Mrs. Milo
(;ancord and Mr. and Mrs. Henry N9bbe and,Ousfin and the Mon'te Patefiefd were Sunday evening
~g..Q~-Soufh..Siou){ hi.1}' .v~iL~,~ .J~n~~rl.f.arnily .....~~.",,_ ----- "~ts.-

Shurfresh MILK
~;:mII ........VITAMIN D MILK 1-----------.

'190
Gallon

~~t+1:--7f~r_~+_""2~ro'c::..'!':::~LK .~
___!.1 IO

Gaflon

1% MILK

'1 44
. Gollon

~qbeiden
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I Send to: IDS I
I ~16 Main St. I
I Wayne, NE 68787 I
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Now is the time to
make sure your .IJV\
invest ent pays 01I:
And I S is the place.
CaU 0 send in our
coupon y for more
.nformation.

neorgr Phf'lps. ('FP

All IRA. are not alike, In fact, there areaS miUlY
different Individual Retirement Accounts as there are
ways to invest your money in them. .

Maybe your IRA isn't yi~lding its full earning potential,
Or perhaps it should be providing you with stronger
capital growth opportunities.

We can make sure your IDS Investment is geared to
your specific needs. You see, at IDS we offer a wider
range of funding vehicles than you can get from a'bank,
a savings 'and loan association or an insurance .
company. We'll help you choose from an extensIve liSt
of mUlual and money market funds, ~nnuilies,and.-

:;;investment cerfificates.

"ISYotJR1lt'\~

DOINGALLlfSHOuID
BEOOINGFORYOUr

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY
303 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68781

DICK ortMAN

Meet DIck Ditman. .your Dawson
Man. When you need to Insure your
y.al!J..abj,g crops. ,Gdll on Db;Jcfor the v.~ry

best coverag~ at the lowest possible
cost. And. when you have a claim, you
can rest aSSured that your Dawson Man
will be on the spot with a fast. fair set·
t1ement and PE RSONAL SE RVICE.
That's. what sets Dawson and Agent
Dick OHman apart from all the rest.
service. No one does It better. Give him
a call anytime for all your crop In
surance needs. You can depend on your
Dawson Man.

At 1I)0r-··
senile

I~'
.....-------- "HowYou live May8ave Your Life" t=W. "!',-- .....

Mr. and Mrs; Erwin Ulrich,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brumels, Mr.
and Mrs. NorrIsLangenbe~g; Mr.
and Mrs. ReubenPuls and Elmer
Peter were among those: from
Hoskins '"endlng lhe open house

~;;:~~~~:~~I~~C::'fo~;;l:~
50th wedding anniversary on Sun·
day aft~rnoon.

Dr. end Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich 01.
Sioux ,City spent Saturday with
the Erwin Ulrlchs.

Flying V Ballro~m
-I.oc....... :I m1'--ScvtI>-ofUtlco

2Y2 Miles North 1·80 at Utica Exit
Host. - Kenneth & Estella Valzke

Phane 534-3131 ar 534-5931

1:4Sp.m,; Peace Dorcas Soclely, Mrs. J 1m Thor arid Kimberly 01
2 p.m.; Zion Lutheran Ladles ~8~portt. iowa were, dl,nner
Aid, \;30.p.m. ' . .: -gues15ln Ih~ Gerald Bruggeman

Friday, April 8: G&G ,Card home March :1'1, '
Club dille out.

Tuesd.y, April 12: Hoskins
Homemakers Club. Mrs. Erwfn
Ulrich: 20th Century Club, Mrs.
Alvin Wagner. __

W.dnesday, April 13, A·Teen,
Exlenslon Club. Mrs-----\'lllliam
Thoendel; Immanuel Women's
Missionary Society, Mrs. Bill
Fenske; Helping Hand Club. Mrs.
Gerlrude Thlelle..

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz
returned home Friday from
Rockport. Texas wher'e they had

.spent the past two months.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 1: Trinity

L.utheran Ladles Aid Guest Day.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John David, paslor)
Thursdav, April 7: Dorcas

SOCI~ty, 2 p.m.
,_ Su~ay', Ap,rll 10; Worship ser.

vice. 10 a.m.; Sunday 'school, 11
a,m.

Wednesday,April 13: thol<
practice. 1:30 p.m.

ZiOn Lulheran Church
(Michael Klatt, paslor)

Thursday, April 7, Ladles Aid,
1:30 p.m.

Salurday" April 9: Eighth
grade confirmation class. 9·11
8.m. _

Sunday, Apri"l 10:., Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship ser·,
Vlte; 10:30 a.m. ~

Tuesday, April 12: Voters r-------CLIP & SAVE..........---,
m;~r:;s~~~,P'Z;ril 13: Sixth I I
gr'a'-'cOnfirmatlorrn-:-."'c1taa~ss",-'·'6.-1II------I!k:llf&\!!""~.iii"".jiiiiljl-
p.m.: Adult Inslrucllon Class, I I
~~ I I

I Just For You I
I Singles Dance I
I Couples We~eome I
I 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. .•
I I
1 "pril 10 - Bobby Mill. i
I April 24 - Cosmopolitans il
I May 15 - Jack Schultz I

May 29 - Bill K'pight m

June 12 - Jay Sterling g
June 26 - Gene Hardin~ I

I
I
I
i
I
I

LET'S GO DANCING IN 1983 I
L ~~~~~ I

-~J~EISCNAlIZED

ilg Cards
Or.r at • WfiJle Herald

EASTER GUESTS
Dinner vuesls.ln the C_ald

Bruwem-.n-.... Euler wera
IN, and" Mrs. Jim Thor and
KI_ly O/.Dave_t, Iowa,
Mr. andl Mrs. Jerry Allemann
and Ryan of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
T_y BrUlJlle"'a\, and Tory of
N~o'k,J.n. Sioon Of Schuyler
and Mr. and Mr., Bill Borgmann,
Abby and Emily, Mr. and. Mrs.
Dan . Brugveman, Jeremy 'and
Jellreyand A. Bruggeman, all 01
Hoskins.

. DlnnervuHIo in lhe Arlhur
Behmer home Easler were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Behmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Reed and Jessica
of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Eulberg _ and J III of
On1lIha and Mr. and Mrs, Dan
HOflman. of Norfolk.

--E"sr...S-linaaYdinner guesl. In
the.·Lyle Marotz home were Mr.
and. Mrs, Verne Fuhrman end
family and Mr, aOO Mrs. Lon
Marotz and famUy of -·HorfoH~.,

Mr, and Mrs, G<!orge I(rllan 0'
Omaha, Kevin Maroll end Kim
Deltloff of Lincoln and Mr. ar,;
Mrs. Lane Marotz and family am:!
Mr. end Mrs. Ed Schmale 01
Hoskins.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, April 7: Ladies Aid

Guest DaYii:' 1:45 p.m.; Church
Council meeting, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 9: Adult Infor·
f!'aflon class. 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 10: Sunday
SPRING RALLY. _ -"Chool~~; -WOrship-ser·

The Zion lutheran-LadieS-AId vice. 10: lS a.m.
01 Hoskins. wJII h",Uhe-LWML Monday, April 11, Adult Infor·
Spring Rally en April 12. mallon Class. 7:30 p.m.

The evenl will be held al Zlar, Tuesday, AprU 12: Voters
Lutheran Church In Pierce. ~ meeting, 8 p.m.

Registration will begin at ~uesday-Thursdav,April12·14:

p.m. wUh the meeting scheduled Pastoral Conference, Sioux City.
for 1:30 p.m.

vuest speaker will be Jean
Gartener of New Jersey wh-o I~

head of Lutherans for Life,

CAFETERIA.]S CU)SEDI

ILL MERCHANDISE
-lonetrfes &Beauty Aids

sMany Other Items

ONE WEEK ONLY SALE BEGAN,

MONDAYI APRil 4TH A1NOON
,--

-Groceries
-Cigarettes

..

@j~\W'ER 18%

.•~..~

--Tbere-are1wosides
.....0f0everyOiitlei~

..(i) .COAL =__56o/lL_



FOR SALE: 1919 Honda Civic.
18.900 mites, automatic. hat
chback.'rear delager, ruslprcof·
edt like New! Call after 6 p.m.
315-1414. m31t3

DON'T EVER BUY anewor used
car or tnic;:~ until_you chec~ with

-Amw.e-rol'cr:Merevry;-Wa\,""
375'-1212. We ,can save ,'."(OU
monty. a12tt

automobiles
- --

~bU5iness opp.

BUSINESS
()ltPQIIT\fNITY .

-'orpenon·Who,. ..
'y. lu _III".
tfton -pr ' oc:wpetlon .n
par. -Malo' ,lIv••toclc· '-"
monufac'.,..er wtll .
SAtli 'OIlYICt' " ...
tattn In fh.._. 0 ·
t,alntnl. Progieul.. '.,n.:
t"ll. i.eliU••, 8ntploy••
lHnofIttI progi'Gm. 'or con..
tld.ntf•• appoIAt~nt.phone
402·375. '473.

THE FAMILY OF Fred Kemp
wish 10 Ihank lhe slalf al lhe
WayneCa,,' Cenl!'e.lhePro

,. vidence Medical Center staff.
Drs. Wal!er and.R~rlBenlhack
and Gary Wesl for lhe care Ihey
gave him during hl.m""Ss.
Thank you 10 Rev .. Edmond. and
all1he many frl~mdsand relatives
for cards, flow@rs, memorials.
food and sincere sympathy at the
time of his death, BlII and Kay
Ke-mp. Sheny and Ronafd
Surber, Mlck and Peg Kemp and
Carla Jean Kemp, a7

.. -= -: -=---=-~--

-- -- -

=~anFI)f~'flffI-;-"'fflS ~_---~
- - - ---rWE WOULD LIKE' fo fhonk

everyone tor fpod. :cards and
memorials at the time of-- q,vr
fathe'·.. Rlc~"'f!f;_(Dick) Von
Seggern. death. $-pecial thanks to
Merlin Beiermann for having the
road open lor us. May God richly
bless each of you. Milly and Bob
Thomsen. - a7

{··,~·"clii5i-fiecJs-, T~""Wa~Y"~""';:-''''-'Tll-U....-••-y.-AP,-jI7-'~19-85--.,---,-·.·..--.------------

help wanted

WANTED:
School taachen for rural
Ichool n..dad. School
Dllt,lct No. 17.
Conta'ct: 'Hen LI.~.. 1402»
336-2.... lar" Schon (4021
336-1791 M COnnl. Van Hout...
(4021 33..'966 •• O'NoIII. _.
Or forward retum. to ..rtt
Sefton. Ia.· '01. Oppo<tunlfy
Star .out.. O·Nelll. N.br.
61763.

S100 PER WEEK par' lime al
home. ·Webster. America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home w~rkers to update
local mailing lists. Easy work.

~~t"a::.~:':e;;:~ee~~:~
Call1-716·8A2·6000. Ext. 8167, a7t..

FOR SALE: 19n Honda Accord:
5 speed. AM·FMlca'setle. new
brakes and muffler. extra tires.
chalos. repair manual. Make of
fer37S-1141 after 5p.m. a1tJ

MISSING A PAIR 0' men's
cowbG-v boo's1 Cali 375·2600 and
ask for Jessica, a4t3

JEFF'S LAWN SERVICE
375-497' (bonlngs)

.. _.";"1 __in ,n"",
.. '.,tllll1"1 _ f,.. _"

smull T'!-I tt.vlt,.
~o.~"

-

§p--ecic;Wnotice

LOST: Wedding band In
dO\"mtown area. Tuesday. March
29. Phone 315-4165. $50
REWARD. a7

ARE YOU GETTING 12.69% lax
free interest on your in
vestments? If not. then see R. H,
Buell Tax Service for tax defer·
red Investments. Located in
Minesha-f-tMalL31S·--4488... m2J

-FOR
RENT

Three bedroom
house with two

car garage.
AvallableMajt 1.

Phone
375-3098

------

for rent = -=
-- -

FOR RENT: Two bedroom home
available May 12. 5275 month plus
utilities. Lease required. 375·2368
after 6 p.m. a4tJ

FOR RENT, Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment. ContraI air.
utility room. 375·2091. 12411

I WOULD LIKE to thank my
friends and relatives for visits.
flowers. cards and calls while I
was ~n the hospital. Also, thanks
to Or Walter and Bob Sen'hack
and Gqry West ana the staff at
Providence Medical Center;
Michelle Smith a1

WE SINCERELY THANK
everyone for the cards. f1cr....'ers
and memorials and for all the
food brought in at the time of our
loss of Dick Von Seggern, our
husband and father. Thanks also
to Pastors Larkowski and Von
~e9gern for their comforting
-wpr4s -a~ prayers.. to organist
Lu F,.ey, to Pastor and Mrs.
LdrkO'#ski for their beautiful APARTMENT FOR RENT:
-singing. tJr-e-oe amtll'tenoSj)l1al -<:!ose-focollcge:FvrrifShed.aparf.""
staff at Wakefield. the LCW for ment. Phone 315-3161 affer 5
servin9 the lunch and our p.m. a4tf
neighbors thaf did 5o,,.m1Jch for us
at this time. We know all of you
ar-e (,."'Jf !rue friends. and may
God bless you for1hat. Mrs, Mar·
tha Von S~gern, Mrs. Clifford
(Vivian, Richards. Mrs. John
(Helen) Bean. Mr. and Mr<:,
Elmer jPhylllS) Thomsen dnd
Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Milly)
Thomsen il7

-

agriCUltural - ~

FOR SALE OR RENT, With OP"
tion to buy a 12 x 65 Great Lake!.
mobile home. Two bedroom. good
condition. Call 375'4560 a7t3

ONE THREE Wi:EK OLD
s'arter pul-Iets----and iumbo
broilers Bargain priced. Norfolk
Hatchery, 1000 East Omaha Ave .•
~~1'i710 or see our dealer in your
area

WANTED: Babysitter near St.
Mary's School. 6:00 In morning,S,
days a week, 375-4210 or
375-9945 a1

NOTICE
E~lal~ 01 C,arl He'nry Fre~1. Oeceas.cd
NOlice' ;!. ~ebV gIven fha1 on fo\a'l;h Ie.

19l13. In tho CWOlty C-ourl of W4'(fW! County.
fi.:=b-I'<r..ka, the Refjl'ilf'M hloued 4 .....,-lflltl'l
!>ll!lte'me1Il ot Informal probate e-J l~ Vim cl
~O~Mld1MtDel~V~r>fi-frev¢rt

w~ ilIdd'~s is .18 Wes' "th. Wfiyne. fiE
68181 hl'5 been 4ppolnted PeHonbl
R€!1r~13tlV(! Gf !hl~ "'-"fe, Cre~mor~ el
!hi'S ~~,~ mus-I We tm!ir claims wUh fhis
Court on 01 bl!-fore J\I",: 1. 19BJ'(!f be IOfl!'V1!f"
b"rred

-----

~for-sale - ~ ---~

(sILtt';l'eJ'r-ollHJJtnn
CI~rk 01 the Counfy COuTt

Charle' E, fAeo.rqlott

Attorney lor~~c;~;:.Jl, A~::~'-
/ 0<.'.-

~w.Cinl~-~~ -- - -
---------

RENTAL WANTED' Three
bedr~morecm-ytlme after'
May 1. 375·1259. a7t3

1Moy~_..

-. I!!at - ""*'----ws; _ ~ It_.._........
tInt .. It _~·

--..-• .,..,e. ..._.,.to ...._
,,'.c','. to d.el!tcf'etJc--

IP...-t>1 April 'I

NOTiCE Of MEETING
The Wayne Carroll 8o",rd of Ed",<c!.on

~"II meel lO regul;lr s{>S~lon ,I! 7 :w p m ClI"1

Tue!>dlJy. April 11, 1983 al Ii'll' "'9" \.Chool
!QCd-,ed al 611 Wee'.! 7!/'l Wtly"'-', N,,·tofdM<{l
An-a~a o! Said m=ling kepI confinuaT1v
currenl, may bE' ,nsjX!-cledallh"·o!l,c.,,ol Ihe
'.uperinJenOOnl a-! --<hool~

OorlS Damels, Secn:lary
Board of EdUUtttllfl

rPubl /l,prH 71

NOTIC E Of M'E E TIN-(;
The WInSIde PublIC SchOOl BOo!!lrd 01

EdllcaUon Will meel MOfl(Ja,. April II, 19a:1
ill the ElelTltlrll"ry Llbr€:;ry . ..,18 :w p m 10
dlscu5S matlen !nal ~ve been eslabl's-hed
on Ihe dgernla A copy 01 Ih(' "9'-'fld1'l mil'/" bl;

pICked\lpallheSvperlnlel1~nf$olllc-e!hal
day betwe1ln 3 40 and 4 10

NOTICE
Estate 01 David C Thl!Ophilvs. Oeceo'l!>ed
Ii'oflce ~-herobV9lvenftlaTon Aprn I. rm,

In the County Courl 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska. the Reglslr,'!:r Issued oil w,iflen
statement 01 InlQf'm.!Il Probate of the Will of
~ald Deceased and ftllllt CIOlt l Ttleophllu~,

""hOW addl'es~ Is 2020. Erie Slreel, Belt
Ingham. Washington 98125. has been ap
pointed PI!'I"SOfIo!II Representative (7f Ih.s
e-stale Creditors ot this estate m\lstflle their
cJ/!Ilms wllh this Cou,t on or betOl"e June 9
19<13, or be foreller b"rred

hI Luverry Hmon
Clerk of the (cwoty COurt

m<!i. Swarts Ilnd Enu
Attm-ne')' for A.pplj~nt

(P\lbl April 1, 1-",21l
5 clips

Nem A '#'; 1m! t!iOIlllH!.!"ml<a-me-<!I.~1tw
emorCt'Cl on this project B'~n· v"it b!l re "
quired to comply wllh 'he P'e5ldent'~ Ex
eculive (Weier NO. 11246 Ttm reQUlremerrl$
for .bldders IInd.rontracIOl"!L.ur'.diU lhi~~

ere ellplaioed In lhl.> ~pe(O,,(:,,'I(ll\$

NOTICE The- engineer'!> "'$t,m,,~ to!'" this prOlect 1$

E5tato 01 MIKE B. DRAGHU. Deceased. s1.756.ooo
r,,;Dtlce Is hel'ebv given that the Personal The owner rlt5oer;te-:; the "';ihl to rel€ltl any

Ihpr:llltl'lt.fl '0 hI' f1led....aJ:Ir>...aLa-ccoutl!-_.------atLd--4llbl.d!.,anl:! !o .... /Jlye "l1y 1!!c:hn!~I.;lle·.

,eport of hf:t olIl;tmlnlstration. a tormal elm· in bidding
Ing -p~ntur1Drl:omplehr5ett1ementfor for, Daled al Wl!lyne Neb<'a~1o.<I In,~ alh dar' 01
mal ~oba1eof WlIl of YldDeceMm:l. aM for M"rch, 19a3
determlnaflon of heirship. which Mve bon-n CITY OF WAYNE. NE8RASKA
set for hearing In lhe Wayne Counly Wayne ~"h
Nebraska Court on April 281h. 1983. a' 10 00 Mar'tI.
o·clocka.m Attest

(.1 Luvema Hilton Norman Mellon
Clef'k of fhe County CDurt City Clerk

CfYrtn E. McDermott (Pub!' MQrch 17, 24,31, April), 141
AttorneY fOr PIItitlo..,

tPubl.Aprll 7. 1.t.211
Sclips

NOTICE
Estate of CARL 0, "ELSON;~.
Notice Is hereby given 'hat thoe Pe~nal

R~tatllle has filed ill finalacCOU'nt and
rep::rl of her admlnl1>fratlon. e formal elM
Ing Pefillon fo' complete Mttlemenllor for,
mal probale 01 Will of saId Oeceawd. And for
delermlM.tlon ¢. heirship. which have been
set for' hearing -In- the Wayne County
Nebl'aslul Cou,t on Apr1l2,"h. 1983. al 10:00
o·c1acka.m.

Is)LIIV~HiI'on

Clerk of the CounlV COurt
Cti<;lrle. E. Mc~rnl(lltl
.MtMMy'for Pefltloite-----r--

(Publ.AprIl7.14.2U
S-ellps

1915S-V

i

i
c-

" HOT1CETOBIODER5
~ Sealedproposal$ will be received In theOt·
Hf:::~ c1 'he- Vlllage Clerk of the Vllla~ of
~oskln$. Nebraska. unlU 1:00 p.m .• IQtl!l
!lrM, on the 2SftJ, day of April. 1983. tor the
furnilh1nst 01 aU labor. material. tools,. equip
ment and Incidentals for the- construction of
"i9i3 North Miln"~~-
.village of Hoskins. NebrMkl).
- .At lhe- hour sfated. or as $OGn <» po;:lii.b~

~ fherNtter. the Board 01 Trvs~ of t~

~ ,~,.~~~~=;~~t,':

! ,openandfoc~lde,l:"fhebIClsr~jvedtorfhe:
' fum-fsb1nv of said labor. maferiaisilind otMr
• 5ef'Ylces: I'le'cessary to preperlv COrlmuct f!=
1 efcrnald Improvemenls, The bIds wJlf be an
! aggregate bid on all WMk to be performed
: ~nJn--S1i'C.h....a_manner_~ .wllI e:t'

curately reflect unit prien fOJ' -estimated
quantllles -set out herein.

Enumerated below l;rc tm! 6tlmal~

quantities of Wf)l"k fo be done
'983 North Main Street Surfacing
~otiSfi'aef6 A"sj::iIi3ltIC
Concrete Paw-men' and
Incidentals ttlMeto
OR
Alternate
Construct 6" PorHand
Cement Concrete Pavement
and Incldenfals thereto 1915 S.V.

The Village of Hoskln$ hereby I1Otlfh!''5 eJil
blddiits Ihalll Hill alii mB!lvelv Jmure1bat
In any contract entered Into pu~uant to this
jdyert!semenl. mtnority aAd lOCal $fMU
buslne55 enterprises will be afforcied full~
portunlty 10 wbmlt bids In 'Mpgnse to this
Invitation and will rn:t b€I dl-..t:rlmln4tOO
ltgalnst on any grounds Indudlno those of
race. color. $ell. or national origin In COf\"
slderatlon for an award
. All work called lor In Ih& Plans 3I1d
Specifications SMII be furnished In strict ac·
cordance with the Pions and Specifications
prepared by Consolidated Engineers
Archllec:ts. Inc., 1106 Rlver~lcIe Boulevard.
Unit C. Norfolk. Nebraska 68101. and now-on
file In the Ofllce ot the Village Clerk 01 the
Village of HOf,klns. Nebraslul. MId bid! will
be received only upon the proposal forms

I furnished through COMolldatt!d Engl~r~r-- Archltect5. Inc. - - . - -----
i The COflfTad Document$, comh.ting of
, A.dvertlsementtor Bids. InformaflontOf" Bid,

deflh BId. -Bid Bond. Agr.ee-ment. G.ener.,1
Conditions. Supplel1'\f!'nfal General (endl
lions, Payment Bond. PerformAnce Bend,
Notice of Award. Notice 10 Proceed. Change
Otder....orawlngs. Specifications. oIIndAdden,
d!f, may be examined af the following loca
tlom.:
I. - Af the Villoge Olflce in Hoskins.
Nebraska.
2. At the !'Jfflce of COft*..of!daled Engl~s
Architects. Inc,. 1111 N.ercy Road. Sulfa 100.

~ --- ~.~:=~~:~~~~:~~:~~:~
Nebra!lJta 61701. (4021 31HW16

i
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